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FiRST PllE�IIUM TWO-YEAR-OLD ENOLlbH SHIRE STALY,ION AT KANSAS �TATE FAlR, 1888. PROPERTY OF RIX & GOODENOUGH, TOPEKA, KAS.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CATTJ,E.

CATTLE.
SWINE.

'-
- -

VALLEY GROVE RERD OF SHORT - HORNS.- JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersel Cattle, of
noted RAW VALLEY Hl!:RD OF POLAND-CHIN

Cbrd8 qf four lints or ItSS, "'ill b. ins.r�d in 1M
For sale choice young bulls and heifers at reason-

butter families. Family COWl an yonng stock of SWINN. - Tal'S Rampl. et bead of herd. AI

able prIces. The extra line Crulcksbank bun Earl &ItheraexforBale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge, breeders line IndIvIduals, recorded, and of the ve

BrudWs' ])jrI!CIOf"II fat· $;t:;.00per lleat·, or 18.00 for
.ri:I: of Gloster 74528 healls the herd. Can on or address Counell Grove, Kas. belt moos, Inspection and compertson Invited. Cor

monllls; taCh addmonal line. �.w per lie.:,.. AcoplI Tho•. P. Babst, Dover.. Kao.
respondence promptly answered . .Also fancy Poultr,

Of 1M papw will b. sen! 10 1M ad�.rtjse,. during 1M
- .. - .. --. - --_---_.

--- H;R;F�:���Hl.E }HEREFORD STEERS
M. F. Tatman, Prop'r, R08svi11e, RBB.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomas, illInoIs,
.

COftUnuanc. of 1M card.
., Breeder ot REGISTERED

POLAND-CHlNA SWINE-Of th

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. 'TOPEKA, KAS. FOR SALE. most fashionable families, at low rates. PI

HORSES.

ready to shIp May 1. Also, pure Lll1:ht Brahma Fowl

- J S. GOODRICH, GoodrIch, Kao., breeder of Thor· J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Im�rter and breeder ot
Wm. Plummer, Osage CIty, Kao.

pROSPECT FARM.-R. W. McAtee, Topeka, Kao .. ,

• onghbred and Grade Ganoway Cattle. Thorough· • Ibretord Cattle. Lord W iton, Grove Sd and

Z D. SMITH, Greenleat, KbS., breeder and shlP�e
bred and half-blood Bulls tor sale. Sixty High-grade FortuBe tamllles. One of the largest and eldest herda

breeder sf Thoroughbred CLYDRSDALlI HOBS,," Cows wIth calf. Correspondence Invited. In the country. Send tor catalogue.
• ot line -Poland·Chlna SwIne. Also Jayhaw e

Horses for sale now. WrIte or call.

strain or Plymouth Rock Fowls. Wri� (orpricu.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS IJRprt'!r:o:OfHAI���I�!rl!�:"�'!e:��orr�hf� CATTLE AND SWINE. J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder or Poland

will make the present season at. my livery stable. able Shon-horns. I:Itr"lgbt Hose lt Sharon bun at head
• China SwIne. Lord CorwIn 4th, Bweepstek

No. 916 Kansas avenue, North Topeka. To-rms, "2 to ot herd. FIne show bulls and other stock tor sale.
boar at ChIcago and St. LouIs, and Moorish King, he

Inlure. Also have pure-bred PliUloot.h Rock eggs tor J L. TAYLeR" SON-Englewood Stock Farm, the herd.

Bale-prlce'l per settlng. Will am Flnch. W E. GOULD, MARSDALL, Mo., breeder ot Ther·
• Lawrence, Kas:,breeders or HOllteln·Frleslan Cat- H C. STOLL, BlIATRIO,., NlIB .• breeder and Ihl

• ooghbred and Grad. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. tie andPoland-ChinaHogs. Stock tor sale. Terms ealY • per or the most fauck strains ot
Poland·Chln

M D. COVELL, WelIlngtoB, Kas., breeder or Regis· Calumet S582 H. H. B., heads herd-a enoree butter· Chester WhIte, Sman Yor shires and Duroc-Jerse

• tered Percherons Acclimated animals, all ages bred Netherland bull. Stock for sale. M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee. Kas.-Reglstered Hoi·

I
Hogs. Special rates by � [press compantes. Satl

and' sexes. At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (S'46),
• steln-Frteatan Cattle-singly or In car lots, re- faction guaranteed In all cases.

black, Imported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by hIB T M. MARCY" sos, Wakarosa, Kas., have tor sale corded Polsnd-Ohlna Swine, l'eklnDucks,Wyandotte, __

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755). • lteglstered yearllng Short-hornBulla andHeUers. Brown Leghorn, Plymoot·h Rock fowls. Eggaforsale. F W. ARNOLD'" CO., Osborne, KBB., breeders

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas., breeder of
Thor·

"reedIng hero! of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty. • pure-bred Poland·Chlna SwIne. Breeders all

Come and soe.
_ JOHN LEWIS, MIAMi, Mo., breeder of Short·horn corded In OhIo Record. Young stock for saIe. AI

• oughbred and Hlgh-grade Clydesdale and French

H R. DAVIDSON, Welllngt{)n, Ka•. , breeder ot Cattle, Potand-Ohtna Hogs. Cotswold Sheep, Light Langshan Fowls and Pekh. Ducks. Eggs In seBBO

Draft Horsea. Horses for sale. Correspondence so- Brahma and Bantam Chickens, Brenze Turkey., Pea. Wrlte_tor:_prlces .

Uctted.
•

- Polled Angv� and Galloway Cattle. The largest fowls, Pekin Ducks and White Guineas. Young stock
--

herd In the State. Ohetce stock tor sale at 1Ill tImes. tor Bale. Eggs In season. SCOTT FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder ot Polan

Oorrespondence and orders aottctted, -- - - --

China Hogs or the very best families. Pigs to

CATTLJoJ.
--

sale, both seXAS, at prtces to suit. All eIlglble to re

- OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-IJORN CATTLE- J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kao., breeder or SHORT- ord. Satlsfactl�n guaranteed. Write me, and me

GEO. FOWLER &, SON, KausBs City, Mo.
An recorded. cnotce-bred animals torsale. Prices

• HORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE. tlon this paper.

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 Some line young b�ls and cnotce plKS tor sale now.
UE�EFORD CATTLE. headl herd. C. S. Elchlloltz '" Son, Wichita. Kao. pEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS - At prices th

Stock for sate,

will sen them. Wen IGMed with CorwIn bl

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
and other )lopular strains. Marlon Brown, NortoDvlll

WM. BROWN, LA-WRENOR, KAS,. breeder of aot- HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
SWINE. Kas.

steln-Frleslao. and Jorse), Cattle of noted rsmt- Box 22, Topeka, KR8. Stock of all kInds tor sale. V II. HOWEY, Topeka, Ka•. , (Box lOS), breeder an

Iles. Correspondence solicIted. Write tor wauts. C M. T. HULETT, Edgerton, Johnson Co ... Kas. • shIpper ot the most tan�tralns ot ThQro�

NORRIS & CLARKE,

}490 GalloWayS SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT-
• Polaud-Chlna )loas of Joeltstrains. Chronometer, bred Poland-Chine Swine. U t Brahma alldWh t

Malden andLaMoille, tie, Burr Cocbln Poultry and choIce Peatowls. gho�:.���I����e":�h?y,:o-utb\rO��f����rd. Also Leghorn eggs, '1.21; per IS.

I1[;,lmporters of Blooded Youniltock Bnd birds for sale. Eggs In seaoon. Ad-

Horses and Cattle. dress . A. Knapp, Dover, Eas. •
POLAND--CHINA SWlNE.-U you want the be

�
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City,

that money and expe.lenue can bU", send to m

The best herd In Kansas. Satlsfact on guarantell

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Ohio.
breeder or Ar,r- GEO. M. KELLAM

& SON, RIchland, Shawnee Co., Mo., breeds as line recorded Po-- SpecIal ratesby expr�ss. G.W. Sloan, Scottsville. K"

• shIre Cattle. Rel!:lstered stock of deep mUk ng Kao., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Ramble·
land-China PI[<s as anybody.Twelve

•traln.. Prlccs to suit the times.
tonlan and Morgan Horscs.

years a breeder. Writ!' ,ourwants .
-

Oonliltlud on a .20. "
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,OCTOBEB4,

T"PI'l · B"�IIBe e : IIDB' THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH-'
U Qa· U Q

.

Q �. A ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
I and sell the Kansas Statutes,or the RepruentaUve and Best Bwrine88 K d

-

I S1i'I11''m8 of the\CapUat Citly of KansaB. i ansas an owa, up�eme
. -

I Court Reports, Spalding'sTbe KANSAS FARMBR'endorsesthe following T e tise Taylor's PIe dibusiness firms as worthy of the patronage of I r a I,.., a IngoartIlIIl visiting the olty or wishing to transaot I

and Practice Scott's Probatebuslnels by mail: ,

Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

01'l'I01II:-118 Sixth Avenue W .• TOPIllKA, KAS. in the State.

H K. TEFFT, M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce-212West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

DR, ADBLINE B..MBTOALF.
PHYSICIAN.

717 Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Bupreme Court Bnd U. B. Courts. ColleotioRI.

peclalty. 110 Sixth .treet West, Topeka, K....

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos
pital Assoelation.

J. LEWIS, M. D.,P.
619 KANSAS' AVIi)NU�.

TOPBKA. KANS�S.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. Money paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on

8TaI�!LBB, DAIIB�! & P�UID�,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

They are exclusive agents for many ot the best ad
dltlons t8 the city of Topeka, and have a larilie list ot
desirable FaMJls, Ranches and Tracts ot Land all over

. the State, and Inside City Property. .

'"

JORDAN & OLARK,
(Successors to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner SIxth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Improved Farms, CIty Property, Improved and Un
Improved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

L.A..NDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

AlsE) property in Topeka, and lots In Koox's
First, Second and Third Additions

to Topeka. on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time Certijicate8 0/ Deposit.
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTM&'iT BANKERS.

820 Kansas Avenue T"l'eka. Kansas,

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
Tbe ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

ing its customers happy every day by locatingthem on valua nle farms or elegant oity prep
erty.

�ANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in every section of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prlcos. moderate In·
terest and long time if desired. Our property
Is better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
pr Write 1'or Hsts or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFiCE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kansas' Ave" TOPEKA,

• TOPEKA,

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building!
KANSAS.

T. E. BOW;MAN. F. O. POPE�OE'H. C. BOWM AN.

T-.E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

To our mortgagors and others wh" desire to borrow money on good real e.tate
seourity:

With our inoreased faollitlesin our new offioes in the Jones Building. and with
money on hand to always place promptly any mortgllg� for which we accept the
applioation, we ask your attention to the following advantages whloh we offer 'toborrowers on good real estate In Bastern Kansas:

1. Prompt personal attention to your applloatlons.
2. Ready money. If seourity is sati6faotory and title perfeot. We have never

yet kept a borrower waiting a day for money.
3. Your interest is paid at our office, with no eharge for exohange.'. A saving of from 50 oents to 11 expense for reoordlng mortgage-our mort

gage. while oovering the whole ground. being a shorter form than the long forms
In oommon use.

6. ·Lowest possible rates of interest. with every oourtesy and aooommodation
to borrowers oonststeet with perfect seourity to the lender, .

fl. Unless otherwise tnstruoted, when mortgage is paid. we always see that it
is properly released of record, and pay lor recording the release aoeordtng' to the
laws of the State. Instead of oompelllng Its payment by the mortgagor.

Lastly:-Falr and just dealing with all. recognizing that borrowers have the
same rights as persons who have money to lend, not forgetting thatwe best serve
our own interests by faithfully serving, as far as we oan, and oaref:Jlly guarding.the interests of our patrons-theiroonfldenoe and goodwill beIng our best oapltal.We thank you for your past oonfldenoe and patronage, and should you or yourfriends have further wants In our line. we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO"
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas •

PAMPHLET PRrNTING!
PROMPTLY I

OF THE

TOPEKA

MI�i�ll -= �ur£i�ll
INSTITUTE

Make a specialty of all Chronio and SurgioalDiseases. We have praoticed medlolne and
surgery here for fifteen years. and duringthat time have treated successfully hundreds
of caronio cases which had restated the skill
of local physloians.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES.
Remove tumors, cure cancers wtthout the knife, cure
pllllS without. knlte .. or ligature. ALL DISEASES.

�;��:::-o;oe���n:���e��I�:dl:u��::,f��� i�eai;g;
hours. If you have any chronic or private disease,
you will lind It to your Interest to write us. Oorre
spondence tree and confidential.
Refer by permission to Bank ot T.peka; John D.

.Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: Cltlzen\.B Bank. North
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka. _

Send for printed list of questions.
DIlS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.

110 W. 6th St .• Topeka, lI:al.

:E-3:01.1se
OF KANSAS.

It is to your interest to get our prices before you buy. pr Bpeoral inducements offered
to out-of·town purchasers. REED & SON, 510, Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Agricultural' Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bV the publtshere
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent postaoe patel
on reoelpt of the publisher's price. whioh is
named against eaoh book. The books an
boqnd in haudsome.elotb, exeepttng those in
dioatt.ld thns-(papet):

FARM AND GAltD&N.
Allen's New American Farm llook e2.SO
Barry's Fruit Gardea...... .. 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooma., .. .50
Flax Oulture (paper)...... .. .81)
Flt.'s Sweet Potato Culture...... .60
Henderson's Gardening for Prollt. 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... .SO
O.lons: How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensilage.. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . ...... ........ .50.Stewart's Irrigation tor the Farm, Garden and
Orchard...... 1.50

Tobacco Culture: Fnll Practical Details...... .. .25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book f(n Frult-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturlst 1.50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical Florlculture 1.50
Parsons on the Rose.... .......... .. .. 1.50

HORSES.

.

Speoial attention given to General Orthe-
SMALL WORK OllR SPECIALTY: WRITE FORpedio and Gyneoologloal Surgery. I SAMPLl£S AND PRICES

ORrOB HOURs-10 to 12 a. m .• and 2 to • p. m. ' R��i�r J��C�l:.EL STAMPS! BEALS AND

TOPEKA DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.
THE LEADING

Investment & Loan Co. DRS, MULVANEI MUNK & MULVANEI F1.l.rnit1.l.reTOPEKA, KANSAS.

f:::;���,O����eHT';:rnPn�cr:de E��Y:.::::::::::: tgg
Horse-Breeding (Sanders) 2.00
Law's Veterinary Adviser 3.00
Miles on the Horse's Foot...... .73
Woodrul'l's Trotting Horse of Amerlcs 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, fNEEP AND SWINE.@5TR/C(fD
ON (NTIR,£LY

�('w PR.INCIPLES,

Allen's American Cattle.......... 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor. .. . . . .. .. 1.50
Harris on the Pig 1,50,Jennings' Cattle aud Their Diseases 1.2.�
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall's SlIeep Husbandry t.5O
Stewa.rt's Shepherd's Manual 1.lO
The Breeds ot Ltve Stock (Sanders) a .: 1(l
Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.1lf'

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper..... . 2.00
American Bird ·�'ancler.... .50
(�ulnby's New Bee-Keeping 1.50
Dogs (by Rlohardaon) .60
Atwood's Country Houses 1.50
Barns, Plans and Out.·hnlltllngs.... 1.50
Arnotd's American Dairying 1.50
Fisher'S Grain Tables (boards).. .. .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Cutturtst 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book i.oo
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 3.00
Practical Foreslry.... .. 1.50
Household Conveniences. .. . .. .. 1.�0
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book 2.5Q
Jennings OR the Horse and His Diseases 1.25
Protlta In Poultry 1.00
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's DGg Training 1.00
Farm Appllnnees 1.00
FUl'Jn Convenlences , 1.50
Household Couveutencea.v., ..

. 1.50
Husaman'a Grnpe-Growlng UO
Quinn's Money In tile Garden 1.50
Reed's Oettuge Home".... 1.20
Dogs of Grout Britain and America 2.00'rile Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co., AII.n's Domestic Anlmols..... . 1.00manufaoturere of Solid and SecttoRal Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Wllldow Gardenlng 1.50WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF Farm Talk (paper).... .... .50ALL SIZEl:!�.PUMrS. TANKS, PIPE Amcrlr.an Bird Fancier (paper)........ .50A.ND FITTINGS Wheat Cult.ure (paper)................ .50

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satlsfaotion I Gregory:s" Ollions--What Kind to Halse (paper).. .20
and invite correspondence. Write for Price Gregory Cabbuges-How to Grow Them (paper) .SO
Lists. etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.. g�k��r;,r:.3fc!eo:I��WOe�d��grer�i;n.ii�·(lj,;pc�i:: :�
TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO" I T�:du::;� by thi[A'�'s�l�1:i:ERnCO::' 1.00

Topeka. Kansas. TOPIIIKA, KANSAS.

---.----_._
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TH E t"OST (L(GANT
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eV[ R, MA DE: .

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL-,
A NON-PARTISA.N statement of faots and

figures showing what the Tariff I�, what Its
US8, obj -let and effect, Its origin and history,
With definitions of terms explaining the OJ)
eratloll of specific and ad valorem duties,
and glvlr:llC the 'dlfftlrence between a Rwenue
Tariff and a ProtectiveTariff; togethflr with
facts about wool. sugar, lumber, salt and
COllI, anrt statistical matter couvenient for
reference as to all matters usually consid
ered In Tariff discussions; also the Tariff
planks of all the platforms of the
Demoeratte, Whig and R4publlcan parties
from 1840 to 1888 It Is the whole
subject In one little volume of 144 pap;es,
abont the slz� of an ordinary pocket-book.
It Is a compendium of pertinent facts for all
classes of people to study for themselves as
helps, then they m,y form their own conclu
sions In their own way. A Itreat de.,f
hard labor was expended In Its pre"aratlOn;
It Is sent out as reliable and without party
bias, by Judge W. A. Peffer, editor of the
KANSAS FARMER, Price, 25 cents for a sin
gle copy; five copies to one address for 81;
sixteen copies to one address for $2; 100
copies to one address for $10. Postage paid
In all cases. Addres! H. A, Heath, KANSAS
FARMER omee, Topek�,

We are Hea,lquarters for an kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
TRill-IS OASH, OR EABY PAYMENTS.

E,M.MILLER&CO"TOPEKA,XAS.
821 Kansas Avenue,

Snyder's Art Gallery.
O. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGR.APHER,
632 Kansas A",eDue. Topeka, Kas.

r:w- Lllrge work a specialty. Speoial pricesduring September.

YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY do H'd'n Name CARDS, Outfit.Dd
100 Plcturel, RlllO..:. Game of Autbors. be. Domlnol, k. Boa: 01P"ln18, 5c."hc 10L, flOc. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, Coon

,
.

.',



Agricultural,-aattui.
of Kansas-crops unin the Indian Terri- 'partS of the plant, aDd' those which Log'" Oabin BuC0888.

tory is opeped to cultivation�and the ma(te fodder palatable. .To avoid such -What aUs the young men?

baking and radiating surfabe to tbe loss, mow after the dew is oll, use the Robert Garrett's father left him .. fortune

. south and wesl! broken up. As 1t 1s, tedder befor" noon or immediately of twenty milllons. He was from childhood

Kansas is still the pioneer State, with after, and draw at once to the bam, reared In luxury; he received • splendid

the old tile-covered plain stretching out even in the earlyPeriod of cutting hay. edueatlon with an especla! traininp; In� a

beyond it. Farmers of western and All hay, drawn is put into one mow and thoroogh knowledge of railroad mauage

southern Kansas occupy, therefore, trodden very compactly, and is much ment and was expected to succeedhis tather

as a raUroad klnp;.
much tne position of a permanent front better than the old way to put green Within three years after the re&pOnlllbU-

rank in the line of battle, sure always food, or undrled hay in scattered lties which bls father's death threw upon

to take the fire. Behind them rest In amounts, as it securesgreater excluliop him were assnmed, he Is reported a broken

security the northern tieJ' of counties of of the air and prevents heating. Timothy down mau, with mind and health perma

the State and the adjoining State of cut at visible seed formation, in good nently IIhattered.

Nebraska. weather, tedder being used, may be G"orge Law Is another YOllDlI'; man lett

I do not for a moment eontese to be drawn the same day. Clover needs with mUllonll of money, who Is reported

an expert· in mete.ordlogy. Neverthe- special care In drying, otherwise its amoq the "wrecks." Bis fatber, bred a

less, being much suuckwith this theory value is heav,ily reduced by the loss of .stone mason, was of lI';lp;antlc size and

advanced by others I beg leave to sug- the overdried leaves which break 0:0' strength, with commensurate brain power,

.

" 80 he became a grut contractor, then a

g8st It to you. I would like) at least, easily, often, literally covering. the railroad klDg and left half a dozen mUllons

to see a question of such importance ground. The tedder can never be Justl- for hili son to dlBIIlpate. The young maa 18

publicly discussed in order that the fiably used on clover after the leaves a SUCC8811 all a dlsslpator.

truth may be elicited.-Oharles Francis dry so as to break from the stem. At The foullders of both of these lI;reat estatell '

Adams, in Kansas Oity Times. thIS stage it should'go into heaps, and were born In themost humble walks of life,

the leaves willabsorb the moisture from grew strong, mentally and physically, by

the stems and t-oughen Sl) as to be simple llVlDg aud honest labor and devel

opened or handled without'losB. Some oped into financial lI';iants. Their sone were

allow the clover to .. sweat," as it is reared In the lap of luxury and develolKd

II d' the heap and then open. I do
Into intellectual pigmies.

oa e ,ill,. The great men of sur country have not, as
not look with' eepectal favor on the

•. rulli, come from the elegant mansions of

sweating process, as it occurs through tbe cities, bat from the Log Cabins of the

heating andat the expenseof the fodder, rural districts. Simpleways of llvlng, tree

but commend the slow process of par- dom from dissipation and enervating 1I1eas

bally drying clover in open cocks, or in n1'8S, simple remedies for disease, ellecUve,

greater m888 than it would be in when and which leave no poison In the system,

spread out in the field. While it will develop brawny, brainy men, who 80mpel
.

cost more it will be worth more, and the world to recognize their IItrengtb aud

being more palatable and nutritious, power.

will be more readily consumed by stock.
The wholesome, 0ld·fashi8ned Log Cabin

remedies are theaafest and surest for family
To sum up, avoid excessive drying, use. Our grandmothers knew how to pre-

rains and dews.-Prof· Sanborn. pare the teas aud syrups of roots. herbs and
balsams which drlve disease out of the

lIystem by naturai methods anct leave no

after lll-ellects. The most potent of these
old-time remedies weie, after long and

searching investigation, secured by H. H.

Warner. of safe cure fame, and are now pnt
out for the "heallng of the nations," In tho
Warner's Loll'; Cabin remedies.
Regulate the regnlatorwith Warner'lI Loll:

Cabin sarsaparilla and with pure blood glv

inl health, strength. mental and bodIly
vigor, you may hope to cope successfully
with the most p;ill:antlc financial problems of

the Bll;e, without wrecking health and lIIan
hood.

Hot Wind. in Kanaas.

Olover Hay.
Clover rained upon loses about 7 per

cent. of albuminoids and the same

amount of carbo-hydrates. These ma

terials represent the soluble and best

In traversing during the last week

the whole of the State of K,nsas, from

its western to its eastern border, I re

gretted agaiil to observe the ,destructive
effects of the hot southern wind on the

corn crop. I had seen the same thing
before R year ago in Nebraska, but then

it was intensified by a severe drouth,

,,_. the effects of
-

whiQ.h.. were felt as far
"

east 88 Dlinoi. and Indiana: The de

skrrction wrought by the hot southern

wind has this year been confined ap

parently to western Kan688 and to 'the
southern half of the eastern portion of

the State, and that, too, during a season

of at least average ramfall.

During the journey I was in company

with several men who had given more

or less careful attention to the causes

as well as the ellects of these periodical
burning winds. They one and all ex

pressed a confident belief, which seems

to be founded in reason, that these de

structive siroccos, which apparantly
destroy a regular' flxed percentage of

the Kansas corn crop, are due to the
-

unsettled condition of the territory

lying south and west of the State. If

so, It is an additional and potent argu
ment in favor of the early opening of

the Indlan Terntory.
The theory they advance is as fol

lows: Originally the whole country
west of the Missouri river was one vast
rolling plain, which had for centuries

been burnt over by fire and trodden by
buffalo until the surface of the soil was

somewhat of the nature of a tile. From

this the water flowed rapidly 0:0' into

the ravines and then to the Missouri

river. There was no more capacity for

absorption in the soil than there is in

the roof of a church. The radiation of

heat from this tile-like surface was also

about the same as it is from.the roof of

a church. Accoi:dingly, as the prevail
ing winds passed over this vast bakmg
and radiating surface they became

heated to a higher and higher degree
until they withered up every green

thing with which they came in contact.

It was like a draught of air across iron

radiators.
, As agriculture crept west from the

MiBBouri river this tile-like plain has

been broken up and fields of· growing

crops have taken the place of the

buffalo grass. The soil now not only
holds the rainfall, but the fields of

growing crops, especially of corn, pro

tect the earth from the constant burn

ing rays of the sun and generate
coolness as well as moisture.

As yet the area of agriculture has

stretched only a limited distance west,
and toward the south it is put'a stop to

by tho Indian Territory. That Terri

tory remains in its primal condition

and, together with the panhandle of

Texs&l, constitutes a vast radiating sur-

. face overwhich, in its heated condition,
the prevailing winds of summer pass,

and then strike the southern border of

Kansas. Here they come in contact

with growing crops, especially of corn,

and tht'y burn and wither these up until

the sirocco becomes cooled by passing
over this artifiCially tempered area.

Accordingly this summer the hotwinds

seem to have traversed only the western
and southern portions of Kansas, there

destroying the crops but losing their

destructive force before reaching the

northern and eastern ttere of counties.

Good Shelter.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It is a

very important item with cows that are

givinst milk to provide themwith a good
shelter early in the fall. A cold rain,
whether in the day time or at night,
will often cause quite a shrinkage in

the flow of milk. So will standing out
a cold night when there is a heavy dew,
and at this time we are liable to have

either at any time. A good shelter is

verv necessary at this time.

In keeping cows for milk and butter

it is necessary to receive the largest
poselbte quantity. The feed and care is

very nearly the same whether a good
cow is kept under such conditions as

will �lDable her to give the largest PoSS\
ble quantity of milk, or a cow that will

give a much less quantity of milk and

is left to look out for herself. Occa

sionally we may save a little in feed by
stinting and a little expense in not pro

viding shelter, but in the one cow the

flow of milk. is less and in the other it

must be made.up by feeding more 'grain,
while as a rule in both cases there is a

shrinkaste in the milk that will often

amount to 88 much as the possible
saving.
With dairying as with every other

operation on the farm, attention must

be paid to the details, or in other words

to the smallitem8,and to a'constderable

extent in proportion to the care taken

the profits will be secured. Success

with dairying to a large extent depends
upon the dairyman. This is more

espeCially the case when a good breed

of cows is kept, and nearly or quite
everytning depends upon the feed and

care given. With good cows the shelter
provided is no small item in receiving a

good flow of milk. Comfort is almost

indispensable in Inducing or aiding a

cow to convert the food supplied her

into milk. With stock of all kinds I!o

certain amount of food is always neces

sary to maintain animal life, a certain

amount during the cold weatber is

necessary to keep up animal heat, the
amount depending considerably upon

the shelter provided. If there 18 any

food left itwill be converted into milk.

A cow in a comfortable stable or bam

will give a considerably larger quantity
of milk upon the same amount of food

than if -left exposed even during the

fall when the days are warm enough,
but the nights are cold. And if it is

worth makinll an effort to secure the

largest quantity itwill pay to commence

early in the fall rather than delay until
severe cold weather sets in.

N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller ce., Mo.

Fall Preparation of �round.
In those portions of the State where

the subsoil is clay, and-that is true of

most of the State, corn and oats ground

ought to be prepared in the fall; and as

for com it makes no di:O'erence whether

the lister or the planter is to be used.

The manner of preparlng it is what we

deetre to refer to now more especially.
It ought to be broken deep, very deep,
but the ground at the bottom of the

furrows ought not to be brought to the

surface; it ought to be broken well and

left there. It may be done by one im

plement-a strong plow with a subsoil

breaking attachment following, or it

may be done by following one good
fallow plow with a subsotl breaker.

The advantages of fall preparation in

this manner are several; it puts the

ground in better condition for spring
work and plant growth, and breaking
the subsoil prepares a good place for

the storage of rain water which falls

during the winter and spring months.

-----,---

Send for a circular of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol

ton, Ras.

The California Fruit Grower says gr&ss
hoppers can be destroyed by a mixture of

arsenic aud bran, which theywlll eatreadUy
and dle In their tracks.

The California Fruit Union has 700 mem

bers, and controls the crop of immense areas
of prolific fruit lands, extending nearly the

whole Iength of the State.

Attention, Farmers!
TheWomau'sExchange, 114 WestSeventh

street, has become the most popular place ill
the city as a resort for the hungry. Tran

sient rates 50 cents per meal; lunches from

25 cents up_w_ar_d_.__----
Australia exported 22,879 bales of wool to

the United States last year, the largest total

ever so shipped. The average of the past
eighteen years has been 10,829 bales, and

e"ery pound of It his taken the place of a

pound of Amerlcan 'wool.

It is a very bad plan to have cattle of all

ages promiscuously, in the same Inclosure.

Oalvea under a year, or up to eighteen

months for the females and up to three or

four months for the bulli, wlll be mnch bet

ter if confined In a lot by themselves.

Economy ill eertatnly wealth In the feed

Ing of farm horses, and yet It does not

neceBllarlly mean stinting or cottlng off of

rations. Give this matter a thorough in

vestigation, and see If there is not more in It

than a superficial glance would Indicate.

U the calf Is to be shut up In a close barn,
under-exercised, overfed, made a tender hot

house plant, it is palpable on Its face that

the practice iil dangerous and to be dis

countenanced. But sucktna calves and

calves oyer six months old can be brought

into the show ring In fine condition with

very little danger; bnt in order to do this

they must be treated rationally.

One horse may feel aud do better on a

,much 18811 ration than another, and if you

are able to find out the exact requirements

of each animal on your place, it may do

away with the old-accustomed habit of .. a

dozen ears of corn three times a day, and a

maull';Qrful of hay," which hM ccst the

farmers of the country more money thau

they would be wllllnp; to admit.

He ate green cucumbers;
They made him quite sick'

But he took II few" Pellets
,I

That cured him right quick.
An easter physic
You neverwill find

Than Pierce's small
.. Pellets,"

�'he Purgative kind.

Small but precious. 25 cents per vial.

Cottonseed meal produces the largest

yield and the richest cream of any other

food that can be used, according to the

Live Stock Record. Begin feedlug a quar

ter of a pound per day, and Increase to a
.

pound twice per day; nerer more, as It Is

nry rich and might cause scours. If fed In

larger quau_tl_tl_e_s.
---

Now Is the time to enterRltner'sCommer

clal college, St. Joseph, Mo. See advertlse

ment In another column.

If this theory is correct, and, 88 I

have said, it seems founded on both

experience and reason, the eonclusion is

evident that therewlll be no permanent

stop put to these burning siroccos, and

the consequent destruction of a regular
thoughsomewhatdecreasing percentage
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telliltent, stubborn, and buttressed by
unmistakable natural advantages. .But

the problem can be solved, and eventu
ally will be solved, on the lines we have
frequently endeavored to point out:
First, domestic wools will be grown at

less expense than heretofore and now.

This means better sheep and a manage-

ment which sees that nothing goes to
There Still is Profit in the Flook. "aste-both within reach 01 the man

The KANSAS FARMER has frequently who is determined to secure them.

urged that farmers do not abandon Better sheep will grow more pounds of

.heep-raising, believing as we do that if wool than is now obtained as the
our commercial system is to be changed, country's average, and at the same time
there will still be enough profit in sheep grow a carcass improved in essentials
to justify farmers in keeping at least to profitablemutton production. Better
small fiocks. Here are a few suggestions management wlll reduce the number of
in the same direction, which we find in animals until only those remain that
Breeder'8 Gazette:' reach a paying standard. Breeding and
.. The present condition of the wool- feeding will then be directed to putting

growing industry, and the attitude of less grease on the outside of the pelt
the two great political parties-one anft keeping up the best possible eondt
pressing for the abolition of all tarift tion of carcass on the under side. Every
on foreign wools, the other standing surplus ounce of grease in the fleece is

only for maintenance of the existing a lose. Just how great a loss may not
law-serve to emphasize what we have be so readily ascertained, but when lie
repeatedly endeavored to impress upon termined is likely to open the eyes of
the flock-owners of the United States, the majority of breeders. Second, there
viz.: that the strength and prosperity of is no use in

.

shutting our eyes to the

our sheep husbandry in the future, asin fact that the majority 'of our home
the past, will depend upon the intelll- grown wools are slovenly handled,when
gence and economy of the men engaged compared with foreign.wools, gi.ing us

in the business vastly more than upon the severest competition. In this fact

Congressional legilJlation. This con- of condition, quite as much as in

clusion does not ignore the dlsadvan- quality, lies the popularity of Aus

tages under which our flock-owners tralian wools. Most of our wools are

would doubtless labor if exposed to sheared and marketed in seeming dis
unrestrained foreign competition. It is regard of the preferences of buyers;
admitted that they have rights which the foreigner puts his as nearly as may
should not be entirely overlooked in any be in the condition the buyer is known
eftort intended to conserve the general to prefer. We know this will be met

welfare of our entire population. They with the plea that "it don't pay" to

have helped to build. u·p the belJt market take such pains in assorting and pre
in the world,' and yearly contribute paring wools' for market. But the

liberally to its maintenance, and hence foreigner who has been practicing it
are not slow to demand that no sellers for years is quite as sure that it does
of competing wools IJhall be allowed to pay; an� he not only continues the

share in the advantages of that market practice, but eagerly acts upon every
without paying something for the privi- intelligent suggestion for still further

lege. popularizing bls clip. One thing seems
..But wool-growers at the same time quite evident: If the average condl

have obligations resting on themselves tlon ot.home-grown wools was brought
which they cannot escape. They must up to the standard of Australian wools,
recognize the tendency toward economy and processes of assorting and packing
in production which is characteristic of as carefully observed, our prices would
modernenterpnse, and they must Rhape so advance as to dtseourage importa
their business accordingly. Manufac- ttons now found profitable for buyers
turers do not buy foreign wools just and exceedingly perplexing for Ameri
beeause they are grown outside of this can wool-growers."
country. Much of the wool brought
from AustraUa has selling advantages
over the average product of the United
States. Such advantage is found in
certain instances in the character of the

fiber, but in a majority of instances in

the condition in which it is marketed.
It seems entirely within reach of our

flock-owners to materially improve the

quality of their wools-they are cer

tainly in position to better the condition
in whioh such" wools are marketed. So

,long as they neglect the possibilities in
this direction, and foreign competitors
act more wisely, just so long the dis
crimination against home-grown wools
will be 'apparent in our market quota
tions.
"Australian wools now pay 10 cents a

pound tariff and get into our markets.
If these wools were similar in quality
and condition to much of the wools

grown in this country they could not be
imported without loss. In that event

prices would either go up in tlna

country or go down in Australia, or the
'Wools would not come here at all. The
shrewd foreigner sees this, and seeks

his advantage in keeping his product
within reach of American buyers.
"We realize the difficulty of the

problem thus presented to the wool

growers of the United States, sorely
pressed as they are by an unpreee
dentedly low market, without prospect
of advance, and at the same time con

fronted by a competition at once in-

1'HOItOUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

hakiJ c�alnud 011111 jor 8alllS which are adt'erUsed,
Il jo ai'e 10 66 acivertlsed, In Ihls paper.

Od'JoiiER rl.-Jobn Lewis,Poland·Chinas,Mar
shall, Mo.

poor to give him shelter. Every farmer
that fattens a lot each year can shelter
them. '

The mgIn point in making shelter is
to have it water-proof: We have seen

straw sheds that by their continual

dripping would prolong a' rain of an

hour's duration' for two or three days.
Such make-believe shelter is very com

mon, notwithstandlDg the fact that in
most cases it is worse than none.

If there is one animal that enjoys
comfort above another it certainly is
the hog. A full stomach will not give
it to him when exposed to the elements.
For perfect comfort shelter must be
given along with liberal feeding. There
is a.prospect for farmers to get a hand
some profit out of their hog-feeding
this fall, and all things that add to the
comfort of hogs increases the margin
of profits. We would like to see every
hog well sheltered near his feeding
place.

Will Free-Martins Breed "
Answering a correspondent who pro

pounded the above written question,
the National Live Stock Journal, some

time ago, quoted from Bell's'Messengel',
the following:
"To say that any untried bull,whether

a twin or of Single birth,will be service
able as a sire, would be a somewhat

daring prediction. Some singly-pro
duced males prove hopelessly unfruit

ful,justas some singly-produced ffruales
prove barren; and it is quite ::. -aslble
that the male of a pair of twins of the
opposite sexes may be unserviceable.
The present writer, however, never

knew an instance of the bull twin, when
tried, failing to become a sire. On one

occasion, selling a s-montne-old bull
calf to a farmer w.ho had virtually ac

cepted the offer at a price fixed, he
happened to mention the fact that the
bull had a twin sister, whep the farmtlr
promptly declined to have anything
to�d() with the bull, his firm belief being
that the male as well asthe female twin
was usually barren. The bull conse

quently stopped at home, where he had
several cows in calf to him before he
was twelve months old, and he was

eventually sold for stock purposes. The
twin sister of that bull never bred; and
exactly the same thing happened in
each of several other instances in the
same herd and other herds directly and
constantly under the writer's observa
tion; all the males proved as service
able 8S singly-calved males; all the
females barren. This, so far as regards
the female twin, does not always hap
pen. Heifers, twin sisters of bulls, are
not invariably barren; nor is it easy to
say what proportion of heifers twin
born with bulls become mothers, and
what proportion fail to breed. Tho
female twin of such a pair is called a

"free-martin," and is commonly, and
quite correctly, supposed to be very
risky to purchase for breeding; indeed,
so risky that she is probably fed off
without trial. An owner, having a

heifer of the kind, and putting it into a

public sale of breeding stock, or selling
it privately to a breeder, without in
timating the fact of its being a free
martin, would expose himself to grave
auspletoa of dishonorable concealment,
so much so that a plea of ignorance
would remain the only possible saving
explanation of his conduct. But the
owner of the male of such a pair would
be under no moral obligation, that the
writer can see, to declare the fact of its
twinship with a sister."

Shelter the Hogs.
A correspondent of the National

Stockman wonders what proportion of
the vast herds of swine that will be fat
tened this fall and winter wIll have
shelter. For some reason-it is hard to
tell what-farmers exercise but little
judgment in this matter, They shelter
their implements from the eontraetlng
and expanding infiuences of the sun

and rain, but their care of the swine
leaves us to infer that they are tougher
than wood or iron. We would be glad
if we could get farmers to think about
this matter a little. It certainly would
not take a long course of reasoning to
convince the most obstinate man that
his hogs need protection more than any
of his farm stock. 'l'he thickest coat of
hair found on the hog is a poor protec
tion all compared with that of the horse
OT cow.

_,

The young hogs are particularly sen

sitive to the fall rains, as evinced by
lameness and indifference aboutmoving
out of their beds. It can hardly he oth
erwise when the soil is saturated for
days at a time. Men admit that it re

quires more feed to keep them thriving
during rainy and unpleasant weather; o

but no amount of feed will make the In the feedtng of calves I have never

animal comfortable when surrounded found anything produce more satisfactory
results than sorghum. It has almost a

above, below and on all sides with wa- magical effect upon them. They take to It
ter and mud. especially when the mer- quickly, eat It greedily, and thrive on It
cury indicates that the frosts 'are com- wonderfully. I have only tried It whtn
illg. No man that can own a hog is too frellh from the field.

The Importance of Grooming.
We will not speak of the benefit of

grooming cattle, if there is any. It is
asserted that it is very benefi,cial, and

upon general prlnelples it will be con

cluded that that is true. But being an

innovation, however beneficial it might
be, it would require considerable time
and talk to Induce its adoptIon. But
the grooming of horses is not an inno
vation. It is a very old practice. Every
body recognizes its utility to a greater
or less degree, and yet there is nothing
that'is·inore carelessly done. Perhaps
the common idea of grooming is that it
is the means of freeing the coat from
dirt. But that ia the least important
part of it. Much of the grooming that
is done is pretty nearly useless, for it is
done with this notion of getting the
dirt off the surface, and it is performed
harshly to the absolute mjury of the
skin. The trouble often is that the
pernicious idea that anybody can groom
a horse, lies at the bottom of the opera
tion. Grooming, like almost everything
else that is done on the farm, requires
brains, and the farmer would consult
his own interests if he would see that
the men who grooms his horses have
brains and that they use them intelli

gently.
No man can groom a horse Intelli

p;ently unless he has a correct idea
of the purpose of grooming and the
characteristics of the skin. We have
seen people dig into the skin of a horse
with a sharp curry-comb, as if they
were smoothIng down a stone, and the
pitiable cringing of the animal has no

effect in getting the fact into the miud
that the horse was being hurt. The
skin is to be reached, for one of the
chief purposes of the operation is to
cleanse the skin, to remove the dirt and
collections that have gathered on it. In
one sense when the skin is covered with
dirt and with the dried excretions that
have come through the pores, it is like
a head covered with dandruff, and those
who have had an experience of that
kind know how much discomfort there
is in it. The pores of the skin become
clogged, and they cannot, while in this
condition, fully perform their functions.
Their importance is so well understood
that some have even gone so far as to
recommend the Turkish bath fer the
horse, and we honestly believe that it
would often prove valuable.
The skin is, therefore, to be distinctly

and effectively reached by the curry
comb; that it may do all it may do in
removing from the surface whatever
may irritate the skin' or clog the pores.
The pores cannot be fully cleaned by
the curry-comb, but they can be par
tially cleansed by it. But while it is

necessary to .. scratch" the skin, it
must be gently done. The horse should
never be made to cringe under the

process of grooming. 01 late years
combs have been manufactured that do
not harm the skin and some of them
are valuable. It need not be said that
farm horses are often neglected in this
respect, Frequently it lS the result of
the hurry in our work. But suppose the
trotting horse should be thus neglected.
If it could be with impunity, certainly
the owner would not go to the expense
that he incurs for having the animal
thoroughly groomed. It is the only
way that the trotting horse can be kept
in good condition. Bat the work horse
has the same sort of organism that the
trotting horse has, and what is good for
one is good for the other. The truth is
that if we paid more attention to groom
ing we could feed less and our horses
would be much less liable to disease.
Time spent in performing these" little
things" on the tann is usually well
spent.-Western Rural.

KANSAS FAIWEBonly25 cents toJanuary
1,1889.
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3n tfte IDaiey. "Try Ayer's. Pills"time.to flll her st;Omach, the extra time teats, or to cut.your nails iotothe skin.

and energy expended Will cause a cor- Kicked are often made by hurting cows

�r.nding reduction of the flow of in this way.
.

ONE RUNDRED HINTS ON DAIRYING. 18. Unclean,decayed or improper food
32. Let every iIlilker have the same

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, a�d Gout..

By Col. T. D. (Jurtis, Chioall"o, in the Manohe&- .of any kindwill injure the quality of
eows.tomllk'reirtIlarly each night and

Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers N Y

,

ter (N. H.) Mirror.
_

t
momlne nd I t hi

says: "Recommenued as a 'cure' fo'r'

he mUk ant} the he.a.lth of the cow. So'
.. , a e. m begin with the h

SELECTION 'ND BREEDIN
same 00 ilkl

cronic Ooativeness, Ayer's Pills have

.... G. impure, sta'"'ant or unclean water WI'II
e, m ng each in the same or- u

1. Decide on your line of dairyin"', if inj b
..� der and closin,; ith th

re eved me from that trouble and also

.. ure oth the cow and the quality of
' ." w e same one from Gout._ If every victim of this dis-

not already decided-butter, cheese, or her milk. Wholesome food and' wa.....r
every time. This regularity induces a

ease would heed only three words of

milk for market.

..., sort f tan
ml I I" b

.

h

are necessary to keep the cow healthy.
0 expec cy or habit in the cows,

ne, cou u anis Gout from the land .

.

2. If you choose butter-making, see and only healthy cows give wholesome
so each is prepared to. be mUked when ���:� ;�ords would be-' Try Ayer's

that your cows give mUk rich in butter milk.
- her turn comes. There is a sort of sur-

fat and that the fat is inlIb
Ii'"

By the use of Ayer's Pills alone I' .

, arge g 0 u es 19. In Winter, there should always be
pr se or excitement about being milked c.ured m;yself permanently of rheu�a- \ ,

::i�.at it will readily separate from th� on hand a supply of succulent food,
out of order that lessens the flow. Cows

"tlsm which had troubled me. several

I
such as e.nslIage or some kind of roo"•• get used to one mUker, enl'oy the oper-

months. These Pills are at once harmless

3. f you choose cheese-making or Th
... ti

and effectual, and, I believe would

milk for market, see that the butter fat
ese are relished exceedingly, help a, on mote, and do better than they prove a specitic in all cases of ii:tcipi!lnt

is in small globules, so that it will not
keep the bowels in good condition, and

willlf they have different milkers. It Rhe umat Ism •
.

readily separate from the milk,
increase the flow of milk.

is important that the cow should like' No medicine could havc served me in

4 T t

MILKING AND HOOLING 1I1ILK.
her milker and have confidence in him. better .stead." - C. O. Rock Oorner

. es every cow, and do not be ecn- 20. Milking should always be done in
33. Strip the teats at least twice af-

Avoyelles Parish, La.
. , ,

tent with your herll until it averages a olean, airy place, free from all bad
ter exhausting the Arst flow, and be ..

O. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes:

300 pounds of butter or 750 pounds of d If
s th t th

I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen

cheese yearly per COW.

0 ora, in a stable. it should be scrup-
ure a e milk is all drawn: This 1ears, and I think they are the best Pills

ulously clean, and have some deodor- gives nature to understand that you de. !n the world. We keep a box of them

5. Be sure to select a male that is izer-such as dry earth.• dry muck, I'and
mand the full amount and expect her

In the hOUSE! all the time. They have

from a family better In yo Il f
to k

c�redme o.f SICk headache and neuralgia.

ur ne 0 plaster,s8wdust.etc.-scatteredoverthe
eep up the fl,)w. Leaving a little S�nce taking Ayer's Pills, I have been

dauying than your herd. This is a floor. The best of allis the land plas-
milk gives her the opposite hint, and

flee from these complaints."

gspUrairnang.ty of improvement in the oil- ter, which goes into the manure, a"'d is
she is sure to take it. Nature responds AUI have derived great benefit from

.. to d
yer's �ilIs.. Five years ago I was

6. When Jour dairy is up to your ideal
applied to the soil in about as good a

emand. No demand, no supply.
taken so III WIth rheumatism ihat I was

standard, be careful to nqt use a' male
way as possible.

34. Keep all the dirt., possible out of bunable ftoAdo ,any work. I took three

21 It'
the ilk d d

oxes 0 yer s Pills and was entirely

inferior to your herd; lest you breed
. IS better to have cows confined m, an 0 not depend on the cured. Since that time I am never

down instead of up.
in lI_tauchions,or otherwise, formilking,

8trainer � take out dirt. Only hairs
without a box of these pllls."-Peter

to id th
and s h dirt

Ohristensen, Sherwood, Wis. •

7. Stick to the line If dairying and
avo eirmovtng about. and to pre- UO, as is meehameallj' held A

the breed of cows which you beginwith.
vent accidents. It i. also better to have

can be stralUed out. What is dissolved yer's Cathartic Pills,

keeping the blood pure. Mixing breeds
some kind of shelter, especially when wi}! remain in the milk, to foul It and PREPARED BY

promiscuously works badly.
it rains. tniure its fiavor and its keeping qual» Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell,' M�il.
22. Before beginning to milk, ))rush

ties.
.

. Sold by all Dealers in nedlcine. .

all the loose hairs and dirt from the 35. Strain themilk as soon as drawn

cow's side and udder. If the udder is fro� the cow, so as to keep the amount

soiled, have a pail of wa�r and cloth at'
of diBBolved filth at the minimum. precautions are necessary to keep the

haud, and give it a thorough cleanin�.
36. Set the can or other receptacle mllk from tainting or souring.

23. Have the hands dry and clean
where the microbes and fungus germs 45. The idea cannot be too strongly

and do not wet the cow's teats with from the lltable or cow yard will not fall enforced that it is the duty of the dairy

mil�. It is a filthy habit. If they need
into i�, to taint the mUk and hasten man to deliver good mUk in good con-

motstenmg, resort to the pail of water.
decompoaltton.

dltion.

24. Be gentle with the cow, and sit
37. So long as the mlI� is warmer

BUTTER'MAKING.

down to her so that you can place your
than the surrounding atmosphere, it is

46. As a rule, with any kind of set

head againlit her flank and control the t?rowing off vapor and is theretore pu-
ting nOW practiced, the cream will all

movement of her legwith your left arm,
rlfied. It will not then absorb odors,

be at the top as soon as' the tempera

in c�se she steps around or is inclined
but the germs of fungi and other micro-

ture stops falling. It will, if the tem

to kICk. �copic life may fall into it and do it
.

in-
perature is run down to 40 deg. or be-

25. The safest position is on a three-
lury.

low. The more rapid the cooling, the

lell(ged stool, taking the pail firmly be-
38. As soon as the milk gets colder

more rapid the separation. It is not

tween your knees, not getting so near t�an the atmosphere, the vapors in the
well to go below freezing.

or so far away that the milker cannot
auwill condense on the surface, as dew

47. It isbest to remove the creamwhile

sit firmly and steadily and rise quickly. gathers o� a cold pitcher, and the im-
themilk is sweet, so that themilk can be

26. Take hold of the teat, well up on
purities-and odors from the atmosphere

fed sweet to pigs or calves. No good

the udder. and gently stroke it down-
will be absorbed by the mUk or the dairyman favors letting the milk more

ward, before beginning to milk. This
cream on it.

thau_slightly begin to change betore

gives the cow warning and limbers the
39. If the mIlk is to be used for but- s�imming. To let themilklopperisllos

�kin, so as to reduce the danger of hurt-
ter-maklng, keep it as warm as posat- it1vely bad, as it renders it Impossible to

mg.
ble and set it to rest for creaming as

remove the cream without taking too

27. Grasp the off hind teat with the soon as possible.
much caseous matter with it. When.

left hand and the near fore teat WIth 40. The warmer the mlIk when set
cream is added, thoroughly stir and

t�e right, or the off fore teat with the the more complete will be the separa: mix with the mass. Add no cream for

right hand and the near hind teat with tionof the cream from the milk at any
twelve hours before churning, as it will

t.�e left, so as. to milk across. This given lower temperature; and the more
not ripen and churn, and will therefore

givea more. room f?r the hands, and rap�dlY the temperature falls, the more
remain in the buttermilk.

some experUl�ents Indicate that it se- rapid will be the separation of the
48. The cream should be churned as

cures more mIlk than by milking two cream from the milk. Cream rises best
soon as it becomes slightly acid. If

teats side by side. when the temperature is falling' very
souring goes beyond this, the acid be-

28. In grasping the teat, reach well slowly when the temperature IS station- gins to cut and waste the butter fats.

up on the udder and press the milk a�; and little or not at all when it is Some, however, let the cream go so far

downward into the teat, closing the nsmg..'
as to even lopper. This gives a post

forefinger and thumb tightly around it,
41. Milk containing uniformly large tive lactic-acid . flavor to the butter

next the udder, as soon as the teat �at globules the most readily parts with which
.

many Uke, while the extr�

comes fairly within the hand. Then
Its cream. The largest globules always

amount of easelne retained in the but

close the second, third and fourth fin-
rise first. Some fat globules are so

ter makes up in weight for the leas of

gers in order, giving a sUght and gen-
small that they do not rise at all. Milk some of the finar fats.

tle pull on the teat, and squeezing out �ontaining small fatglobules parts with
49. It was claImed by the elder

of it all the milk it contalDs, before
ItS cream very slowly and imperfectly. Voelcker, chemist of the Royal Agricul

looseninll( the grip. Repeat this opera-
As a rule.large·fat globules make the tural Society, of En�land, and by the

tion until the mUk ceases to fiow.
best butter.

late Prof. L. B. Arnold, that the finest-

29. When the flow of milk is not
42. If themilk is to be used for cheese-

flavored and longest-keeping butter is

large, it is generally necesdary to strip making, or for market, thoroughly but ��o�n�s!��':'��::,��r:.�'ftea���:�y:
first one palr of teats and then the �arefully agitate it frequently, and cool that such butter is insipid in tlavor and

other, to coax themilk into the teats, or
It down to 60 deg. or below as soon as does not keep well.

tomake the cow "give down." Grasp- possible. The colder the better-if
LGontillued nextweek.]

inl the udder high up and strokinl(
above freezing.

�
L

.

downward to the teat helps expedite
43. Do not mix the night's and morn-

. - 110ldOSGo�AIBINS wertee IItrong-

the'" f 'lk'
• ing's ilk t'l ?k

Love, can ntment

uOw 0 m1 .

.

. m un I �e�dy for heating up . r he�lth and happIness, OOO�

. 30. In many cases, the mIlk does not
and curding. MIxlDg warm and cold / )- ,skIns were nalled to the door

stream directly downward into the pail,
milk hastens decomposition. \ .. .

and they were the happy

but off one side. With a little care,
44. If carried to the factory, keep the

homes of strong, healthy,

one can soon get the right position to can cover ott until ready to start have.
noble men and women. The

turn the stream into the pail and avoid a ventilator in the can cov'e'" d' ISthimPletobut
eftective remedle8 which carried

waste

�,an pro, em IrAan old age are now reDrodueed

.
tect the can from the rays of the sun

In Warner's "'£Ippecanoe," and Warner's

31. Be careful not to pinch the cow's whUe on theway to the factory. These ����d::: Sarsaparllia and other LOi
CabIn

..

CARE AND }'EED.

8. Remember that good care and keep
are as easential as proper selection and

breeding.
9. See that the food given to your

cows is of the beat quality and in the

best condition for. digestion. This is

very important.
10. Be careful that the ration fed to

your cows has a proper. balance of ele

ments, approximating one partof nitrog
enous food to five or six parts of car
bonaceous. The nitrogenous foods

are also known as "albuminoids," and
the carbonaceous as "aarbohydrates."
11. Mix'ad pasture grasses, including

clover, make a well-balanced summer

ratiou; but a little dry food is rellshed

exceedingly, and is beneficial. Some of

the best dairymen not only feed hay,
but corn meal and bran, or some other
form of grain, all summer to advan-
tage.

'

12. Be sure to have some soiling crop
to eke out the feed during the dry sea

son, and by no means permit a shrink
age of the flow of milk because of lack

of food. It cannot be fully regained.
13. A most important consideration

in the ration Is that of bulk. If too

bulky, the animal has to eat too much

to get sufficient nourishment, and be

comes uncomfortable. If not bulky
enough, the animal will take in more

nutritive material than it can digest,
in order to produce the proper sense of

fullness. This deranges the stomach

and causes waste.
14. Remember that warm stables' in

winter save food and secure an increase
or product over cold stables. Warm

�rink in wlDter increases the flow and

improves the quality of milk. Letting
cows get chilled is a costly practice.

15. Shade is almost as important in
summer as shelter from cold in winter.

See that the cow has plenty of feed and

clean water, while in pasture, so that

she can fill her stomach in a short time

and then lie down in the shade, che';
her cud, enjoy herself, and make milk .

16. The cow must not have to travel

a long distance for wa�r. If she does

she will go without it until she get�
very thirsty and feverish, and then

.
drink until she is painfully painfully
uncomrortable. Both conditions are

unfavorable for milk secretion.

17. If the cow has to travel over a

large surface and take a good deal of
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There are dismal croakers, who say that
eastern capitalists are going to "get" Kan- STATE FAIR NOTES.
11M; that we are a 1I;0ne 11;00se. Slavery once (Delayed from la8t week.)
tried to swallow this heroic btate and bit 011 ' 'The Shawnee county exhibit was a grand
more than she could masticate, but It Is said exposition of Itself.
1W0ther slavery Is going to take us and that

B. B. Smythe, of Topeka, had an interest•
we forged the chains ourselves. The out-

Ing collection of 1,440 Kansas plants of hislook is getting to be serious, but I believe
own gathering.

.

we are equal to the emergency, and this Is

my council of war: Mrs•.F. O. Miller, of Topeka, won the 825
gold medal for best five-pound batch ofpure

.

Let the farmers of Kansas form them-
Jersey butter maEie In Kansas.

selves Into a mutual loan aad trust com- ,

pany, similar to some of our building and. ,The new and large refrigerator In agrlcul-
loan associations In towns. Let the capital. turaJ hall makes It possible to show butter

atock be, for example, 850,000,000, to be paid to an advantall:e•. A large exhibit may be

In Installments of one dollar per month on expected next year.
.

a share, the shares to be 8100 dollarll each. In-the display of jellies, not less than ten
Let the company be chartered under the variQtles to be exhibited by the maker, Miss
laws of Kansas, with a proper constitution Ollie G. Clark, of Topeka, won first premium
and by-laws administered by a board of of $20; and Miss Minnie B. White, Topeka,
directors. Let the organization be as simple second,810.
as po88lble In Its constitution and regula� Miss Minnie Stauffer, of North Topeka,
tlon. Then these installments of capital won both the firiit and second special prizes
stock, as they are paid Into the treasury, offered by T. E. Bowman & Co., of Topeka,
should be used to refund mortgall;es held by for the best three loaves of graham bread
eastern capitalists on the farms of the mem- made by girl under 16 years old.
bers of this corporation, so that the debts
should be transferred to ourselves and the
stream of money that now goes to pay In
terest coupons held abroad would be divert
ed to ourselves. This is a brief outline of
what Ithlnk could be done in this State.
1 presumeclln my scheme that all or a great
portion· of the farmers of Kansas Would
alr:e stock In the company, whither they
had mortgages on their farms or not. In
the first place, If they liad a mortgage and
were out of debt and were In easy circum
stances, the taking of some shares and pay
ing In their dues would be laying up treas
ure In a corporation that would yield,
according to my calculations, nearly 50 per
eent. on the investment and be much safer
than any savings bank, as the security would
be In Kansas soli secured by first mortgage;
In addition to this they would be promoting
the prosperity of Kansas people, who are

their neighbors, thus securing additional
prosperity for themselves, because It Is well
known that the more peopl'e there are about
us who. are In good shape, the more valuable
is the nelahborhond ; all property enjoys a

reflective vallfe from Its surroundings. In
the second place, If shareholders had mort
ilges on their farms, they would, by pay
ing In their dues of twelve dollars a year on a
ahare, be laylnl!; up a sinking fund against
the day of final payment, A half dozen
nens would pay the dues on one share In a

year. It would be In short only the ll'ndIDg
of small sums by the many to the few. It
is not presumed that we would be able to
refund all the inortgages at once, but If we
should all act together as loyal Kansans and
awear that we will not let the farmer be
sold out to eastern money lenders, we can

all lay up small sums annually to be used
to refund some farmer's mortgage that Is
falling due and thus begin to carry each
other's burdens, as we are morally bound to
do and as Is our greatest worldly Interest to
do.
An organization like this would be the

means of uniting farmers and aSSisting them
In I!;ettlng out of debt. The object of this
concern should be to promote the getting
out of debt and henceforth paying as we go.
We have all discovered that I!;olng Into debt
Is like the original sin; It permeates by Its
example all classes of soclet.y and brlnl1;s
flnanclal ruin upon us all. Debt Is the Im
personal devil that makes hard times; It
Isn't drouth, nor hotwinds, nor chinch bUlI;B,
butonly debt, with a capital "D," thatmakes
and Is the author of hard times.
.

Farmers must begm to do something for

(l,onespondmce.
Kansas FlIolme1'8' Loan and Trust 00,
EDlTOR KANSAS FARMES:-As a loyal

Kansas oltlzen, I want to present a scheme
for the. salvation of a larll;e number of
farmers In this State. As Is well known,
Kansas Is pretty well carpeted with mort

gages, I shall not Inquire how or why this
state of things came to pass; the condition
exists all the same. The problem to be
solved 1s how are these debts golag to be
met and paid off!' In some parts of the
State the crops being pretty fair, the ques
tion is not looking so bad; but In other
eeunnee where there have been repeated
failures of crops the question is getting to
be a little uncomfortable.

.
'

plying water to stack from tanks, ponds or II Nasal Voioes, Oatarrh and False Teeth,"
barrels. The device permits the water to be A prominent Eogllsh woman says the
kept at the proper depth In·the watering Amerrcau women all have high, shrill, nasal
trough and not overflow, and It Is self-regu- voices and false teeth.
latlng, saving time, expense and trouble, Americans don't like the constant twitting·
Full Information will be given on appllca- they"et about this nasal twang, and yet It Istlon. ...

a fact caused by our dry stimulating atmos-
B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, Kas., the re- phere, and the universal presence of oatar

nowned small fruit grower of the West, rhal difficulties.
whose sale of plants amounta annually to Bat why should 80 many of our women
hundreds of thousands, had a fine exhibit of have false teeth l'

•

Kansas pears, and with this luscious fmlt 'l'hat 16 more of a poser to the Engllsh. It
won first on the most useful and best grown is quite Impossible to account for It except
exhibit of not less than five varieties for on the·theoryof deranged stomach action
family purposes, and first premium on best caused by imprudence In eatlnll; and bywant
five varieties fur market; also first on plate of rezular exercise.
of seedllugs of Kansas origin, and first on' Both conditions are unnatural.
the varieties Buerre d' Anjon, Sheldon, Catarrhal troubles everywhere prevnll and
Lawrence, Winter NeIls, etc. end In cough and consumption, which are
The exhibit of fruit was extensive, and promoted by mal-nutrition Induced by de

from the endless number of varieties shown ranged stomach action. The condition Is a
of excellent quallty, Kansas need not take modern 000, one unknown to our anceetors
second place as a horticultural Slate. In who prevented the catarrh, cold, cough and
the.largeat and best collection of county consumption by abundant and regular use of
fruit dlsplnys tne.secoud prize of $100 was what Is now known as Warner's Log Cabin
awarded· to Douglas eonutr, Messrs. Smith cough and consumptton remedy and Log
and Reynolds In charge. The first prize of Cabin sarsapartlle, twa old-fashioned 8�nd-
8150 was awardod to Allen county, with Mr. ard remedies handed down from our an
B. F. Pancoast In charge. The best Indlvld- cestors, and now exclusively nut fortli under
ual exhibit of fruits for family purposeswas the strongest guarantees of purity and fffi
awarded to J. S. Ensminger, Sllve!.' Lake,' cacy by theworld-famed makers of Warner's
first, 820; C. H. Lov('joy, Baldwin, second: safe cure. These two remedies plentifully
$10. used as the fall and winter seasons advance,
Mr. P. R. Sabin, of BlueMound, Kas., has together with an occasional UBe of Warner's

our than·ks for the choice lot of potatoes reo LOll; Cabin rose cream, to strengthen and
celved by members of this office, and which protect the nasalmembranes, give a positiVI:!
formed a part of the Bourbon county dls- assurance of freedom. both from catarrh
play at the State Fair. The varieties were and those dreadful and If neglected, Inevlt
Ohlcago Market, Empire State, Boston RedS, able consequences, pneumonia, lung troubles
Early Rose lind Early Ohio. From the ex- and consumption, which so generally and
cellende of these. Mr. S. Is certainly an ex- fatally preva!l among our people.
perlenced potato-grower•. In his letter to Comrade Ell Fisher, of Salem, Henry Co.,
Mr. Newberry he says that besides taking Iowa, sorved four years In the late war and
first prize on potatoes at Fort Scott, he cap- contracted a disease called consumption by
tured all the premiums on potatoes at the the doctors. He had frequent hemorrhages.
MOUlld City Fair, aad also first premium on After ustne Warner's LOll; Cabin cough and
yellow corn. He further says "the Boston consumption remedy, he says, under date of
Red potatoes are not at their best until January 19th, 1888: "I do not bleed at the
Marcb, and should ba buried. 1 have some luugs any more, my cough does not bother
still fiBer samples of the Chicago market, me, and I do not have any more smothering
and think they would win the pliz � for spells." Warner's Log Cabin rose cream

smoothness and quality at any fair . J the cured his wife of catarrh and she Is "sound
United States." and well."

Of course we do no not like to have our
women called natie talkers and blse teeth
owners, but these conditions can be readily
overcome In the manner Indlcatod.

themselv8S;·they must concentrate capital
among themselves. They must stand by
their profession and as school teachers say,
"Magnify their office." We can't legislate
ourselves out of debt, but we can help each
other and help ourselves thereby•. We can

create within ourselves a "public strength
enlnK act" for Kansas. I say, teiIow Kan
sans, we must "get a move on us" and have
soma Stat.e and bustnese pride about us, and
If auy of you have something better to offer,
trot It out. These building associations,
which are somewhat our pattern, are doing
well In the towns and the &took geRerally
pretty well paid in and above 'Par. They
work well and are a success. Why cannot
farmers devise !IOmethlng that wlll work
tor them aswell as for the denizens of cities
and towns? L. BALDWIN.
Great Bend, Kas., September 29, 1888.

The KANSAS FABMER'stent headquarter»
were also used by the KansasDairy Associa
tion, where all Interested In' this Important
Industry could register. Look out for a

grand program at the·annual meeting next
winter.

Among the little girls that got to the front
was Blanche File, who exhibited " calico
dress made entirely by hand, including cro

cheted yoke and sUk ruche. She got both
blue and red ribbons. She Is a Topeka girl
and III 12 years old.

G088ip About Stoak,
W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, has during the

past week received eleven orders for swine,
which he Is LOW filling.
Go to Zinn & Lackey's publte sale of

choice milking cows, to be held October 12,
two miles north of North Topeka. See ad
vertisement.
J. A. Hughes & Sons, of Windsor, Mo.,

snowed hogs at Fort Scot&, and secured four
first, three second, and sweepstakes on best
boar any age or breed.

C. F.· Deitrich, of Ottawa, recently pur
chased a fine boar, under 6 months, of Hon..

F. M. Lall, Marshall, Mo., and by &howlng
him at the fair got a premium.
Wm. D. Kerns, of Ottawa, showed poul

try at Ottawa, and got ten premiums. He
had thirteen. entries. Wm. Staley showed
Chester White hogs and 1I;0t seven premi
ums. Other exhibitors did well, but not
having the awards, It is hnposslble to rive
prizes.
James Houk, of Hartwell, Mo., an adver

tiser In this paper, exblblted swine and
sheep at tile Fort Scott Fair recently, and
got on his swine seven premiums and on the
shaep five premiums. He has choice pro
duce and those wanting good stock should
confer with him at once.
At the Franklin County Fair, S. McCul

loch g9t six tlrst, four second and sweep:
stakes on sow and litter of pigs. This
gentleman sold ten pigs at this f&lr, all cbolce
Berkshlres. His Imported Patentee boar
won first in class of 2 years and over. Ox
ford Lady with her l1t4lr of pigs was a
beauty.
D. K. Kellerman & Son, of Mound Oity,

Kas., showed Short-horn cattle at the Fort
Scott Fair, and got five first, two second,
sweepstakes on bull any age or breed, cow
any age or breed, anli best herd of One bull
and three cows. At tho same fair, O. E.
Morse &. Son, of Monnd City, secured two
first and two second premiums on their
Short·horns.
Among the many exhibits at the Fort Scott

Fair this season was a lot of German carp,
property of Mr. W. C. Rose, of Lakeside,
Kill. These specimens of the finny tribe
show conclusively that fish can be success
fully grown as well as that of anyotherspe
cles of animal kind, and as a food they stand
par excellent with anything yet found. Tbis
gentleman has fony acres In Jl\ke devoted to
the propagation of German carp aud rennrts
a wonderful growth. About Octobe.r 23 bis
annual drain will take place, at which time
a representative of this paptlr wlll note cle
velopments, etc.

In the county exhibits of larll;est and best
display of farm products, Including fruits
and vegetables, Krown In Kansas, premiums
were awarded as follows: Bourbon county,
first, $250; Wichita county, secend, 8150;
Seward county, third, $100. Shawnee county
was exeluded from competition.
Mrs. J. G. Otis, of Shawnee county, and

E. St. John, of Riley county, superintended
the department for the dairy, apiary, house
hold and pantry stores, and managed the
same more successfully than ever was done
before at any fair.. The association should
provide glass show-cases for pantry stores
hereafter.

The most valuable and best I!;rown collec
tion of fruits exhibited by one Individual,
selected strictly for market purposes, was
awarded as follows: John Armstrong, To
peka, first, $15; S. Cain, lola, second, $10.
For the most valuable and best grown ex
hibit of apples of Kansas origin, S. Cain,
first, $10; C. H. Lovejoy, second, $5.
The Gale Manufacturing company, of

Albion, Mich., were on hand with their
"BIll; Injun" sulky plows. For ease of ac

tion, excellence of workmanship and mate
rial, 'and elegance of appearance It Is the
unrivaled. Mr. Linhart, the representative
of the company, proved himself a workman
approved In his presentation of the claims
of the GaleManufacturing company's goods.
In the butter and cheese exhlblta the prin

cipal premiums were awarded as follows:
Best fifty pounds creamery butter, Beverly
Creamery, Lincoln county, first, $15; Topeka
Creamery, second, $10. Best exhibit �f
fancy or ornamental creamery butter, To
peka, first, $10; Beverly, second, $5. Best
exhibit of 500 pounds of cheese, Gould &
Dory, Eskridge, first, $15; W. A. Bowles,
Dover, second, $10.
Messrs. Perry & Hut, of Abilene, Kas.,

during the fair tlxhlblted a device that was
of spllclallnterest to every farmer and stock
man. It consists of an attachment tor sup-

Highland Boast 1292,
Our illustration represents the premlum

winner for best 2-year-old English Shire at
the late Kansas State - Fair. This animal
possesses good slze, heavy bone and nice
hair. He Is very well bred and one of the
best 2·year-olds Imported this year.
Attention Is called to the advertisement of

Messrs. Rix & Goodenough, Importers and
breeders of Draft horses andCleveland Bays.
At Highland Stock Farm, four miles south
east of Topeka, they have thi�ty-five head of.
stallions and mares, most of which came In
their last Importatton which arrived In July.
The horses In their stables are a remarkably
even lot and without exception free from
blemish and disease. A careful inspection
of horses and catalogue of pedigrees w11l
convince anyone that unusual care was

taken In the selection of their recent Impor
tation to secure animals with strictly sound
legs and feet, with plenty of bone and qual
Ity in addition to gilt-edge pedigrees. The
fact that the lot at present on hand havewon
fifty·four prIzes in the old country Is addi
tional evidence of thetr superior qualities
and aounduess. 'l'he splendid reputation
which this firm has for reliability, honest,
straight dealing, and for Importing strictly
first-class horses, is well known throughout
the West, and It is evident that they intend
to maintain In the futurtl their present high
reputation. Tbey are prepared to sell horses
on the most favorable terms and at prices
based UPOI!. actual Individual merit. Their
new Illustrated catalegue will be sent on

applicatlon_. _

A Flat Oontradiction,
Some one has told you that your catarrh

Is Incurable. It Is not so. Dr, Sage's
Catarrh Rem-dy will cure It. It 18 pleasant
to use and It always does Its work thor
oughly. We havCil yet to hear of a case-In.
whliJh It did not accomplish a cure when
faithfully used. Catarrh Is a disease which
It Is danl1;erous to neltlect. A certain
remedy Is at your command. Avail your
self of It before the complaint a88umes a
more serious form. All drug�ists.

•

j
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�THER PREDICTIONS. It's Easy to Dye

DI)iM!lii,§DYES
IL· �-�

SALINE COUNTY FAIR,

This fall', hold at the grounds of the asso

ciation, at Oak Park, east of the city, was
held last week,. 'file "tock exhibited was

characteristic of the progrEIRsive spirit of

-Saline county farmers _aud stock-raisers.

They possess the belSt farlDs In Kan.;as and

neV(lr take a back seat in tile exhibition of

farm products or stock. The SEC lind day of Buckwheat is called the "lazy man's

the fall' wa!'l a gre'l,t day. TIH people of tile- crop," because It Is one of the easiest crops

'CIty and county came In multitudes. The to II:row; its seed costs even less than corn

fine art display was especially noticeable. per ncre, and it requirs planting at a leisure

The hall was literally filled with fine lhinll:s time. and will grow a good crop on land

from the brushes and pencils of home thnt Is almost useless. It Is generally a

"�J.s�. �he fruit dl8p�ar wlc'!I J)ot large but profitable crop, It given good cultivation.

FROM THE FAIRS.
F'RANKLIN COUNTY FAIR.

The Franklin CountyAlnicultural Society
closed its twenty-second annual fair last

Friday. All departments were well repre

sented save those 10 which eomnetttton was

"open only to stock owned in Franklin

county." It Is a grave mistake to place lim
Itation lines and thus debar fellow breeders

from making an exhibit simply because they
reside outside of certain prescribed bounda

ries. If the present breeders of thorourh
bred cattle in Franklin county cannot pro
duce that which wlIl make a creditable

showing by side that of other less tavored

sections of our country, then It is high time

for them to step down and out and let some

one else take their places, for It Is no credit
to any county to come the "baby act" and

Insist that their AgricultnralSoclety shall

do so and so or they will not make an ex

hibit. _Away with such, for It only shows

in the flyes of Intelllgent people that said
exhibitors have inferior stock, and to come

in contact wIth animals better cared tor is

only to meet their Waoorloo.

The swine department contained a very

superior showtne of Berkshires, Poland

Chinas, Chester Whiws, Small Yorkshires
and Duroe-Jerseys. l'he exhibitorswho ad

verti!!e in the KANsAs 11'ARlIIER were

Messrs. S. McCulloch,!. L.Whipple& Sens,
H. G. Farmer & Sons, W. S. Hanna and V.

B. Howey, and from their general displayat
this fair one need not hesitate to place an

order for whatever Is desired, as the animals

l!Ipeak for themselves. All choice In every

respect and worthy a place in any herd.
The center of attraction was Horticultural

hall, in wbich appeared the finest collection

of fruits ever before seen in the county,
This department was under tbe Immediate

superintendency of Mr. A. Willis, an expe

rienced frultlL'lt. The display contained over
1,000 plates of fruit, and all of choice varie

ties. The exhibit of fruit by Mrs. Coe sur

passed all others, and created commendable

praise from All visitors.
'fbe farm and garden display was exceed

inll;ly fine, and demonstrated beyond a doubt
the truthfulness of Franklin county's fer
tility.
'fhe sheep, poultry, cattl" and horse ex-

hibits were good, especially so of the poul
try, which was conceded to be the best ever

made before the association.

In concluston, I would flay that no place
was worthy of more note than the school ex

hibit made by pupils from the different dis

tricts of the county. It was under charge
of County Superintendent Decklow, who
took special pride in showing the practical
executive ability of Franklin county stu

dents. The fine arts department also con

tained works executed with great care and

exactness, I!:ems. as it were, from the minds

-brll!;htest ideas artistically drawn out and

practically applied.
Forest Park bas no equal as a fair resort,

and the management realizing this fact pur

pose making It the best exposition outside

-of'Topeka,

CANEY VALLEY FAIR-ELK COUNTY.

Takinl!: into consideration the hard times,
the fair held here this week In some respects
was a success. Tbe premiums olfered were

very small, hence the display In many de

partments was not what it should and mlltht
have been, yet enoughwas exhibited to dem
onstrate that the farmers ofElk county have

been blessed with a season of good crops.

Among the most commendable displayswas
that of R. W. M. Roe, whose displayof fruit
and forest trees added testimony totheKan

sas record for tree growtng, He has thirty
acres of nursery stock, consisting of all

kinds of trees, both fruit and ornamental,

especially adapted to Kansas culture, His

nursery is adjoining Grenola, and his prlces
within th", reach of all desiring tree stock.

very handsome. In the stock pens -were to

be found all of the best breeds of domestic

animals and fine specimens in each of the

ClaBB6B abounded. The officers of the fair

deserve credit for the success attained. A

good list of names was added to the

FARMER'S subscription llst.

LINN COUNTY FAIR.

The county fair held here at Mound City
closed to-day. Taking into consideration

that two fairs had already been held In Linn
county this season, the managers of the tair

just closed should be commended for Its soc

cess. There was not room enough provided
for the dIsplay of farm vroducts, and the
a€s()clatlon promise more room next year.

'l'he horse show was one of the best I ever

saw c.;, any county fair In the State.

Evans Bros., of Hartford, Lyon county.
showed three head of. Imported animals
two Clydes and a Norman In draft ring.
Took first In 3·year·oldsand second In4-year
old CI8SS. This firm have exhlbtted this

season at four fairs and carried gff twelve

ribbons-nine first and three second. includ

ing three sweepstakes. They own seven

head that comprise a stud hard to beat any·
where. Personsdestroua of buying; would
do well 'to write Evans Bros. or go and see

the stock.
W. W. Hamilton, of Coalburgh, Kas" ex

hibited two stallions, a Hambletonlan and a

Morgan. Both areexcellentgeneral-purpose
hordes, very highly·bred, and the get shown
In the ring for special. premiums was the

pride of their respective owners and highly
spoken of by hundreds of visitors. This

teature of special premiums should be more

encouraged, not only in horse stock but all

domestic animals on the farm.
VanBuskirk & Bortzfield, of Mapleton,

Kas., showed ten head of polled Devons.

They took three first in class and one second

any breed. Master George, the bull at head

of herd. is an imported animal and a good
one. This herd attracted considerable atten

tion, and as themerits of this excellent creed

becomes better known they will be more

soulI;ht after by the little breeder and the

general farmer.
A. T. Grimes. of Pleesanton, had fourteen

head of thoronahbred Merino sheep. He

carried away eight ribbons-five first and

three second. They showed cvtdenees of

careful and good breeding, being well up in
the points established by sheep-breeders.
H. G. Farmer & Sons had thirty six head

of swtne=Berkshtrea, Polaud-Ohmas, Ohes

ter Whites, Yorkshires and Jersey Reds.

They took twenty-six pn.mtums, all first but
two. They also exhibited twenty-eight coops
of poultry, and gathered in twenty first and

l!Iix second premiums. Their swine herd

also took first for best display. This herd Is

one of the best in the State.
E. N. Abbey, of Pleasanton. K. s., had on

exhibition fourteen varieties of poultry and

captured fifteen ribbons, eight first and

seven second. Hispair ofMammoth Bronze

turkeys are the best I've seen in the State.

The gobbler weighs nearly fifty pounds and

is a magnificent bird.
J. Sells, of Chillicothe, Mo., exhlblted

Sells' Combination Cider Press. It has a

combination vat and has considerable merit

over other presses, as It gains time and dry
ness.

By Prof. O. O. Blake, Topeka.

[Corre.epondence on account of this Weather De.

rt:!��� s:3:!�;��.!��tC��dB�a�.;.�:J�:��;,;?at�:B
on another page,]

VERIFICATION FOR SEPTEMBER.

In this paper. Auruljlt 16, we published
our prediettona for each of the States and

Canada for the month of September. in
that article we stated ihat the most of the
ralntall of the.month would be in the
Atlantic States, especially In the South At

lantic States. In most of the other States

we predicted a deficiency, thoulh we stated

that a few would have as much rain as

usual tor that month. We stated that.
"Generally, the total amount of ralntall for

the month, east of the Rocky MouBtalns,
will be about 20 per cent. less than the

usual average for September."
We now have the dally reports oi the

Si,nal Service tor the (>nt re month and find

that those predictions as publIshed Anrust

16. have made a verification of 95 per cent.

It Is _very unusual to have rain In California
in September. yet this year there was con

siderable rain In September, precisely as we

had predicted. In, Kansas the rainfall has

been almost exactly as predicted August 16.
But In rogard to the weekly predictions
which we have publlshed for Kansas, the
per cent. of verifications has not been quite
so high, as It Is a very difficult matter to

calculate what the exact amount of rainfall

In inches wUl be for smaIJ tracts and for a

brief time. It requires fully ten times as

much labor to calculate what the rainfall

wlll be in one-slxth of Kansas for one week

as It does to calculate what itwill be for the

whole State for a month. Hut In those.

weekly calculations we were correct In each

instance 8!1 to the relative amount of rain

that would tall In each of the six subdlvl·

stone of the State, though thod absolute

amount was not always as we had cal

culated. 10 the first instance we stated

that th68e predictions as to minor detalJs

would prove to be approximately and rela

tivilly cerreet, but not absolutely so. 'i'he

monthly predlotlons were almost entirely
correct, and th.e Iw�y ones have been 8!1

near correct as we claimed they would be.

As to the tem,lRlraturt'. we stated that there
would be very slight touches ot frost about

the 12th ill the northern part of Kansas, and
then warmer tm the end of the week which

elided September 27th, when there would be

another cool spell wIth light frosts In the

most northern parts. These predictions

were tully verified. As to the temperature

generally In the United States for Septem

ber. it has been almost exactly as predicted,

except that the frosts in the New Eo�land
States came a few days earller than cal-

culated.
.

GET READY FOR 1889.

"Let the diad bury their dead." The vast

is 11;0ne and we cannot use it except for veri

ficatlon; the future is before us and we can

use it to good advantage if we take time by
the forelock. As it will be several days
before our Weather Tables for 1889 will be

ready for mailing, and as next year is to,
have such very great extremes of weather,
we fear that many wlll make a total fallure

with their crops unless they are fully ad

vised as soon 8!1 possible. With this view

In mind we are hurrying our Tables to com

pletion with all possible dispatch; but they
wUl not be received by our subscribers tUl
much valuable time Is lost unless we say ir.

word now. Fer the last two or three months

we have urged the sowing of all the winter

wheat possible as It wlll m"ke a splendid

crop. We now urge that all the fall plftw

ing p'Ossible be done at once for use in the

early spring. though fall plowing is not

necessary for corn that Is to be planted with

a llster. "A w9rd to the wise Is sufficient."

while no amount of argument will convtnee
a man who hRS rooms to let in the upper

story of his_h_e_a_d_.__----

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color-more goods than any

other dyes ever made, and to give more bril

liant and durable colors. Ask for the DiG

tnonll, and takenoother; 36 colors, 10 eta. each.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Yt.
Far Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articlea USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze. Copper. Only 10 ct••

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolioofbeautiful baby pie-

,

tures from Ufe, printed on tine

plate paper by patent photo
process. Bent free to Mother of

any Baby born within a year.

Every Mother wants these

pictures; send at once. Give
Baby's name and age.

WELLS, RICHARDSON .t. CO.,
aURLINGTON. VT.

under. nearly all of them being farmers and

re81ding from three to fifteen mtles from tbe
nearest postofflce, the regularity and prompt
ness witb which your reports have been rea

dered merit more than a paaalng' notice, and
it is hoped tbat ere long your work will be

more 8ubstantially appreciated by thi' State
and general government.
The AugU8t bulletin will be printed with

the Septmber bulletin. and mailed about the
15th proximo. Respectfully, -

1'. B. JENNINGS.
Signal Oorps, lind A8818tant.

TOPEKA. REPORT.

Ab8tract for the week ending Saturday,
September 29. 11!88:
Temperature.-Highest at 2 p. m., 77'" on

Sunday and Monday. the 23d tina 24th; lowest
at same hour, 680 the 27th. 'Hlghe8t recorded
during the week, 790 on the 23y; Iowest, 113'"

tbe28th.

CUTICURA REMEDIES Cunl

SKIN ANO BLOOD DIStASEa

FROM PIMPLES TO ScROFULA,.

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN

wblch the CUTICURA ltEMEDlES are beld

by the thousands upon tnousands whose
lives

have been made happy by the cure of agoniz
Ing. humiliating, itohlng, scaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with 108S

of hair.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

CURA SOAP, an exqutstte Skin Boautifler, pre
pared from It, externally, and CUTICURA. RESOLVENT,
the new Blood Purttler, Internally. are a posItive cure

tor every form of skIn and blood dlsesae, from plm-

PI��I�:;!���;'re. Price. CUTIOURA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 2�C, ;
RESOLVENT. fl. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG AND

CHEMIOAL co., Boston, Mass.
IIY'Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases,'

Jr' Pimples, blackheada. chappell and oily .A:I

Jr' skia prevented by CUTlOtmA SOAP. ..a

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains nnd Weakness

speedily cured by CUTIOU1IA .ANTI'PAtH

PLASTER, the only paln-killing plaster
.

KA.W VALLEY FAIR.

This fair, held at St. Marys lastweek. was

one of the best the assooiation ever held.

The attondanee the second day was the

largest in the history of the association.

The stock show was hardly up to. that of
other years, but stlll a very extensive ex

hibit. Sexton, Warren & Olford showed a

number of their handsome horses and

captured many prizes, including grand
sweepstakes, which was given to their

SuiIolk Punch stallion.

F. M. Tatman, Rossville, showed some

handsome poultry and was awarded a nnm

ber of premiums.
-----------------

Many young children become positively

repulslve with sore eyes, sore ears, and scald

head. Such aftllctio()s may be speedily re

moved by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Young and old alike experience thewonder

ful benefits of this medicine.

HUMPHREYS'
DB. HUMPHREYS' :BOOX
Cloth & Cold Binding
lH Page., wltb 81.. 1 E....'IBr.

JlAILEP FREB.

Addn"". P. o. nox 1810, II, T.

LIST Oli' l'BlNCIl'AL NOS. CURES PBIClC.

I Fever•• Oongeetden, Inflammations ... .25

2 Worms, Worm Fever, \Vorm Oolic .... .25
3 Crvlna CoUc. or 'l'eel.hing of Infants, .25

4 Diarrhea. of Ohildren or Adults ...
_ .. .25

� g��y:::rl{o�����'{ro�\����.��"��:.'.':
.25
.25

7 COUllh., Oold, Broncbttte.. ............ '.25

3 1.�'!�':.'�I\�••TS'i��tf!'aed:.;t��\'i�:iiii.;: .25
.25

.. OMEOPATHIO
10 Ulr�p��:�:o\�il��rn��'tl��iod,;::: :: .25

II
.25

12 w flrtes. toG Profuse Periods.......... .25

13 CrouD. Cough. Difficult Breathing.... .25

14 Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25

15 Rheumatism. Rheumatic PalDs ...... .25

16 Fever and Allue Chills. Malaria..... .60

., PlIea, Blind or Bleedin�...... ........ .50

�r Cntarrh, Intluenza.
Co d in the Head .60

Whoopin.t Couah
Violent Cou�hS.. .60

24 Generol ebilltv,Phys!clliWea ness .50

27 Kldnev DI.enoe ..................... ·· .50

is Nervou. DebilltV .... ·
.................1.00

Urlnarv \Veaknes••Wetting Bed....60

32 .018ea8eo or the Heart, Palpitation,.I.00

,S P E C I F I C S •

Kansas Weekly Weather Report.
[Furnished by the Kansas Weather Service.]

TOPEKA, Ootober 1, 1888.

To tile Observers of tile Kamas Wrot/lel' Service:

With the woek endlnll' September 27, tl\e

weekly weather·orop reports will be disoon

tinued for this season.

The direotor takes this o{lportunlty to reo

turn to you his slncore thanke for lour un·

flagging zeal In the development 0 Kansas

olimatology. in whioh pleasant duty he Is

joined by the United States Signai filervioe,
which aas reoelved each week a telegralhio
oondensatlon of your reports. When it Is un·
derstood wbat dlftloultles the voluntary ob·

lerverl of the KansasWeather Service labor
Bold bl' Drugglsts, or s."t postpaId on reoelJ!t of

prioe._HI1...
HaJ<:YlaIDICINKWoI011hlleaM. ..-r.
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about them, in their laps, on their hands, Is
another pretty sight, till some one on the
other side of the Piazza COOIL to the birds.
The plgeGns Bimultaneously, from all direc

tions, rise and go swooping and' sw�rrlng
down upon It en masse as It falls to the

pavement;
After lunch, or dl'jeuner, visits to the

ducal palace, thechurches and academia fills
up the time tlll3 p. m., when I return to St.
Mark's to listen to the chanting of the choir.
And what a chorus it Is•• Never before have
I heard such sacred music; the strong, clear
voices of the young mingle with the deep
tremor of the aged fathers; the i1'8ndly
'toned organ peals forth Its stirring accom

paniment In delightful harmony. I rest

upon the marble seat within the shl\dow of
the south aisle, and the muslcseemstooome
from far away; It IiIwells up among the
arches and domes and comes down In mel
lowed and subdued relectlons, and dies

away In a gentle and IInr;erlUlr: echo which
seems to love and caress the "ery air It pul-
sates. .

Leaving St. Mark'do I find my gOBdoller
punctual at the appointed time, and we

start out for our dally drift up the Grand
canal as far as the station and back again,
which occupies two hours, or till dinner
time. I call it drifting, for that comes

nearest to expressing the slleRt, almost mo
tionless glIding of this most fascinating of
conveyances. The gondolier uses his oar, it
Is true, but the action Is so graceful, the ex

ertion apparently so easy, the progress so

dreamy and IIlow that It seems to be simply
drifting, as if carried along by some unseen

I Home Is the resort cnrrent. Never before have I known what
Of love, of joy. of peace and plenty. where. loafing, par excellence, Ideal rest-from all
Supporting ond supported, polished friends

• physical and mental activity-meant·, theAnd dear relations mingle Into bliss.
-Tholllson. cushions are soft as down, my gondoller a

most entertaining fellow, my cigarette the
finest Alexandria, the afternoon simply per
fect, the Grand canal awonderland, all quiet
and stili, with not a sound save the distant
warning cry of some gondolier at the en

trance of a stde canal; and as I lie back and
throw aside my hat and let the refreshing
breeze play through my hair. I am content.
Dinner being over. I once more direct my

steps to tbe Piazza.· The lamps are all

aglow. arid, If poSSible, the square is more

enchanting by night· than by.day. Standing
jU&t to the rlgbt of tbe archway <,pening to
tbe Mercerla. one gets tbe finest view of the
scene. Tbe moon Is midway up the eastern
sky. just above St. Mark's, her mellow light
dlmminp; tbe lamps of the Piazza; tbemajes
tic Campanile is outlined In sharp silholfette,
Itl. angel-crowned spire seeminl!. to reach up
and lose itself amid the sbinlng stars; it
casts a full dark sbadow the full lengtb of
the Piazza In stroUlI; contrast to the white
ness of the moonlit pavement.
The sh�ps are all ablaze; diamonds, sap

phires. mbtes, emeralds. pearls, corals, gold
and Genoese work flash back the fire from a

thousand lights. The Arcade is full of surg
Ing humanity; tbe tables at the entrances to
the cafes and out on the pavement are sur

rounded by almost every nationality. sip.
ping coffee and grantta, The band stationed
in the center of the square gives to the scene
the added charm of fine music. Dark-eyed
Venetian maidens smUe at one through a

maze of soft black lace. mysteriouslywound
"bout their heads, half concealing. half re
vealing their beautiful faces. Flower girls
laden with baskets or trays of exotics flud

ready sales. for tne custom Is universal; and
Rosa, the falreit of them all. so deftly and

coquettishly fixes a boutonniere in your
lapel that one basn't tbe heart to rstuae the
few aous anyway.
·What a seene lOne never to be forgotten,
and as I write, the memory of It makes the
time seem a thousand years tllll am fortu
nate enough to be once more in Venice.
Well might Jacopo Foscari beg of his .tm
placable judges to allow him to return to die
in Venlce.-Cor. Boston Transcript.

To Correapondents.
The matter for the Home Circle is selected

Wednesday. of the week before the paper is
printed. Manuscript received after that, al
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It is very short and very good. Oorre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

Heart's-Ease.

.-"

"How kind it was." she said, "to lay
Knots of fresh ueart'a-ease on her breast
Tbe flower of flowers sbe loved tbe best

Now that he r lifo has passed away
Into the life of perfect rest."

The story of her brief, bright years
Beems written on the blossom's face;
Persistent sunshine, buoyant grace,

Where not a fleck of gloom or tears.
Could leave the lightest shadow trace.

S� through her springtime, dewy glad,
The velvet leaves of character
Unfolded with no marring blur;

She doubled every joy I had.
Because the joy was shared with her.

Whatever gust of trial came.
My soul would reuse itself and take
New courage on, Intent to mp,ke

Smooth passage for the fragile rrame,
Courting the sunshine for her sake.

I could not bear that she should link
Sad memories wltb this life of ours;
And while 1 watObed her waulng' powers
I led ber smiling to tbe brink

.

Of heaven, along a path of flowers.

"My beart's-ease ?"-(Bnd the quiet flow
Of tears came faster than before)-
"Gone benceward to tbe farther sbore I

And yet, It breaks my h"art to know
Sbe needs my love and care no more."

-Maroaret J. Pl'eston.

God works no otherwise. No mlll'bty birth
But comes by throes of mortal at!0ny;

No man-obtld among nations of the earth
But flndcth baptism In a stormy sea.

-1Il1·s. A. D. T. Wllitnel/.

A DAY IN VENIOE.

A Traveler's Glimp@e of Its Dreamy and
JdyIlio Life.

I am soon down-stairs for a simple break
fast of coffee, rolls and omelet, and out Oll

my way _to the Plazz\i: As I pass over the
Ponte della Paglia, thegondolier.! are clean
ing their boats and 'Polishing the brass
mountings and Iron prows tUl they glisten
in the sun like reflned gold and sliver. In
the Piazza all is life. and yet that dreamy
sort of life make Venice so idyllic; the
shops are all open. and the cafes servmg to
natives and tourtsts the morning meal. The
windows in the arcade flash out their bril
liant setting of jewelry, gems. lovely Vene
tian glass, rare curios and stuffs from the
east. like a priceless girdle around this
matchless square of San Marco.
Of course. my first dul.y and pleasure, as

it Is my noonday and closIng one, Is to enter
St. Mark's church; to wander about within
the aisles and arches; to 'sit for an hour in
some secluded corner. and contemplate its
marvelous architecture of piers, of vaults, of
domes; Its almost Inconceivable riches o!
alabaster, of marbles. of porphyry, bronzes,
gold, sliver, statuary and mosaics; to drink
it all Is, and fill the soul with calm and sat
isfylnll: delight. and to return again and
again and again day by day to the same

feast. more like a dream than a reality.
From the 'PIazetta at the Molo a gondola

takes me along the grand canal to visit the
manufactories of mosaics. glass, furniture
and delightful Venetian iron work. Noon
time comes all teo soon, and so leaving my
gondolier at the Rialto. with the admonition
to be at the Molo at 4 o'clock, I pass down
through the Mercerla and make my way on
to the PIazza, stopping at one of the little
shops In a side caUe to get a horn of corn for
the pigeons; others are before me. for the
bell on the Torre dell' Orologlo has struck
the noon hour, and around the square many
are engaged in the same charming occupa
tion. I stop beside a young country woman
within one of the arches. who has a score of
these beautiful birds on her- person. one.
two, three. on top of each other, all pushing,
pecktne and coelng for the brle::ht. golden
grain which she holds In her dainty, out
stretched hands, and the happy smile on her
fair face attests to the pure enloymentshefa
having.
A group of little ones. Sitting on the pave

ment. around the base of one of the bronze
pedestals to the flagstaffs, with the birds all

a disagreeable. but otten prudent. expedient.
The direct mischief may result from the con
tact of an Imperfectly heated body' with
sheets which retain moisture. The body
heat is not snfticient to raise the temperature
of the sheets to a safe point. and the result
must be disastrous in the extreme, If, as Is
sure to happen, the skin Is cooledby contact
with a surface colder than itself. and stead
Ily abstracting heat all the night throagh.
Country people in particular are specially
culpable In tbls matter. A "spare" room Is
reserved for guests. For weeks it may re
main unoccupied, unaired and nnwarmed.
A visitor arrives. Unconscious of the fate
that awaits him he calmly passes the even

ing In social enjoyment. Later he Is shown
to the "lIpare" roopl for the.nlp:ht. The at

mosphere of the apartment has the chill and
damp of the tomb, and the sheets of the bed
are veritable winding sheets-shrouds. in
fallt. He Is fortun.te if he escapes with
nothing more than a "cold." There is no
excnse for the neglect of proper precantlon
to insure dry beds.

---------

Painting Floors.
Now that the fashion is becoming more

prevalent of using carpets which do not

completely cover the area of the 1I00r. and
thus escape distortion by btlne:: so cut as to
coincide with every angle, recess or curveof
the walls. floor paintlne:: should certainly be
more generally adopted. Painted borders
are all well enough. but the whole area of
the floor may advantageously be laid ont
In color. This palntlngneceBsarlly Involves
priming, which of Itself, adapted to 1I00rs.
Is hygienic. as having the effect of closing
tbe pores In which dust lodges, the dust,
with its darkening effect, never failing to
flnd lodgment-unless. indeed, the board
should be of costly hardwood, which is the
exception. not the rule. It may be said that
a 11001 painted all over will not be seen; but,
without replyinll: that a painted border where
the whole area Is not colored is a deceptton,
we may remark that the entire treatment of
a floor or cover affords a security against un
sightliness should any portion of the cebtral
carpet be accidentally raised. and that In the
event of Its removal. for the purpose of
cleaning, the painted floor suffices. more

esoooially if enriched with a few rugs or

tinted or patterned mats. In the hot sum

mer months a floor artistically painted wUl
be found preferable to carpet. as aiding In
the movement of air. not harboring dust, and
proving, on the whole. cooler. Paiut may
be so compounded and laid on floors as to
snffer little injury even when exposed In a

long course of time. Should the colors be
eome dull. a slight varnishing wlll suffice to
renew much of their pristine freshness.
There are many rooms In a house which
would be all the better for not being fully
carpeted. Such especially are the bed-rooms.

The 1I00d Baby's" Grief.
What a curious thing It Is to think that

that wonderful new baby will turn Into a

commonplace old baby In a year or two
that with the adventof number two his reign
Is over.
A little girl, though she is only 2 years old,

takes an Interest In that new baby, feels that
she must help take care of It, goes about
maternally airing Its garments and holiling
the pincushion for nurse. delights In Its
baths. and boasts about her baby brother
befere she can talk plain. But the boy
that Is another matter. He scowls when
that wrinkled piece of humanity Is presented
to him, and refuses to kiss it. He wants
none of It, Why should it have Ills place on
mamma's shoulder? Whyshouldhebetold
to go away? He thluks as ill of it as his
limited knowledge of mundane affairs will
permit him to think of anything. He has
been known to request that it might be
"frowed away." and to call It "nassy sing;"
and, indeed, his trials are very great. LIfe
has altered signally for Lim. He feels It to
his t.eart's core. If he Is made of sensitive
stuff.

'

It is all very well for Bridget to take him
Into the kUchen and tell him to "be a nice
lad. an' she'll make him acake," Hewants
his mother; he never was turned out of
mother's room before. His heart is full.
Well for him. at this time. If he has a grand
mother ready to make him her Idol, a little
jealous for him as the first born. Then. In
deed. his ways shortly become the ways rof
pleasantness, and life assumes a holiday.
cake, candy, gingerbread and toy aspect.

The Perils of Damp Bedll.
A respectable proportion of the deaths

that occur during thewlnteI: season areelthtr
directly or Indirectly due to sleeping In damp
beds. As a matter of fact. this peril Is of
the greatest, and It is ever present with us.

The experleneed traveler rarely hazards the
risk of sleeping between sheets which are

nearly, sure to be damp, uutll they have been
aired under his personal supervision at a fire
In his bed-room. If this be impracticable,
he wraps his cloak around him. or pulls out
the sheets and sleeps between the blankets.

Bot in any event that old baby has a very
unhappy day or two before It, a season
when knowledge of the bitterness of life
comes to him prematnrely, and he under
stands the feelings of a deposed emperor.
Marl/ Kyle Dallas, in Once a Week.

----------

Improvement of the Hair.
But balr must be carefully cultivated to

grow even In lenll:th. supple. silken and
gracefnlin color. Everything is encourag
ing for, tho Imnrovement of hair if time can
be given it. The same treatment will not do
for different kinds of hair by any means.

Strong, stiff, naturally moist hair needs a

weekly shampooing and dally and nightly
brushing, with exposure to the morniDlr; and
evening sun, which is a great stimulant to
the hair. 'rhin. soft, dry hair needs tender
care, bnt with either the flrst step toward
improvement Is thorough washing of the
I>caIp and hair, which collects dust Its entire
lenl!:th. To cleanse It the various alkalies

aborax. ammonia, carbonate of potash an
washing soda are used, and the strong hair
will bear them, but th6lY burn the Ufe out of
thin, dry hair.
The Venetian ladles drew their hair

through a crownless hat and let it stream
over the brim to dry, and you may follow
the example. sitting In the sun If pOll8lble an
hour. Light is a great stimulant and pre
servative to hair. and It Is well to open it
when dry and let the wind blow throueh,
The sun will cause the natnra! oil of the balr
to .Dow-or the Ilead may be !leld to the flre
till the dry hair feelsmoist. A smart brush
Ing night and morning. careful braiding be
fore sleep, and an hour spent once R mflntb
Clipping all forked ende, will insure a rapid
1r;I'0wth of hair, If the "eneral health Is good.
without other treatment. If you want a
stimulant at nlgbt rub a little oil of lavender
In the ro')ts of the hair with shampoo brush.
Do not Irritate the scalp by hard brushiDg.
Regular care is better than overdoing-
Shirley Da_r_e_. ----

HACKETT, ARKANSAS. Aug. 20 1887,
Dr. A. T. SHALLENBERGER. Rochester,

Pa.-Dear Sir:-I wish you to send me a

bottle of your Antidote for Malaria. which
I see advertlsea in the Methodist .A,�vocate,
Chattanooga, 'l'enn., and which I cannot get
here. Fifteen years ago my motber had
third day chills. and after trying the doc
tors and other medicines without rehet,
a friend recommended your Antidote;· she
tried It, and one dose effected a permanent
cure. Truly Yours, J. S. EDWARDS.

Pastor M. E, Cburch.

S�JACOBSOIL
.

FOR FARMERS.

R. S. WITHERS, Esq., Fairlawn Stock
Farm, lexington, Ky., writes:
"I "�e St. Jacobs Oil on my horses, Iny

tIIen and myself. It is a sot'ereign cure."

��
Sold by Druggists and Dealers EVfr!l,""Cl'C.

TrIE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO••

naltlmore. l\[d.

-4KI�_G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl. powder never varIes. A ma"el of purIty.
strength and wboteeomeneea. More oconomlcal than
the onllnary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition
wIth the multitude of low·teat: ahort·welght alum or

phosphate powden. 8(JltJ onlllincans. ROYAL BAIt
Ula POWDIlII Co., lOS Wallitreet. New Yerk.

.I
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Q:Le lfoung SOJa.
Only a Little Spark.

'Twas but 0. little spark that fell,
When lighting the evening fire;

Sbe but 0. moment left the room,
When came one to Inquire

Tbe way to town; the spark meanwhile
J n lIames rose higher and higher.

'I'he checry home they so much loved
Seemed destined to be lost;

The IIttle'spark that lightly fell
Hart very de,arly cost; .

And hope seemed fled until. to ald.
Strong men the threshold crossed.

Then water waged 0. war with flame,
Stout hearts the danger braved;

Tbe fler'hY tongues were robbed of feasts'l�helr ungry passions craved;
And finally their skill prevailed,
And that dear home was saved.

'Twas but 0. little word that fell
From rosy lips one day,

Her weary body was not well,
'

And things went the wrong way.
'Twas but a very Itttle werd-
A IIttle thing to say.

But O! Into one heart It sank,
And there It stayed and grew

Into a dangerous fire state,
'I.'hen Into flame It flew;

Then kindled pridewithin her soul,
And made her angry too.

o horror! that faJr home seemed lost,
Its pillars soon would fall ;

That hasty word had dearly cost,
And well·nlgh ruined all.

But now strong friends unto their aid
'l'bey wisely, gladly call.

One friend was named Gen'rous Heart,
Another's nameForgive,

And yet a third was Never Part,
The fourth, Soft Answer Give;

These and sad tears the fire quenched,
And now In love they live.

-Good HOWlelreep£'II(J.

Deep down 'neath the bosom of ocean,
Unsounded by plummet or line,

At peace from the storra and commotion,
Thl,t rage o'er Its billows of brine,

There are secrets that time shall not fathom,
There are jewels unknown to earth's wart;

As deep, ali true, and as precious
Is the VOICe of the fond, faithful heart.

-Jessie Bartlett Davis.

WAY OUT IN ALASKA,

A Tenderfoot's Accouut of His First Trip
Prospecting,

On tbe morning of July 9 we left Douglas
City on the favorite and fast·sallinJ,'; canoe

Hiak, Capt, Jim (botb well and favorably
known In Alaskan waters), for a prospect

lng trip In Lynn canal, As tbe dllY was fini

and the wind fair, the sail through Gastl

neaux, Stephans' passage and Lynn canal

was delightful, as each one Is dotted wltb

little Islands, rising from tbe water's edge te
a helgbt of a thousand feet or more, whilst

the mountains on the main land are thou

sands of feet high, wltb ragged peaks not
unlike the teeth of an old·fashloned eross

cut saw, the spaces between the peakll being
filled with glaclers and the peaks themselves
are covered with perpetual snow. As 1 am

a chee-chaco In the country (that's wbat my
chums call me), everything appeared wild
and picturesque, and as I burst out In exeta

mations of admiration every once In a while

at the scenery, theywould say, "Oh, shucks I
that ain't nothing; you had onght to see the

scenery on tbe Yukon."

The first night we camped an a creek

about thirty mues from Juneau, where our
native told us there was some quartz, Wo

stayed and examined it, but did not think

enough of It to locate it. The next day we

arrived at our native's Illahee (as he called

It), situated atLynn cimal, and distant about
forty miles from Juneau. It Is a beautiful

bay, filled witb many Islands and teeming
witb fish, from the mighty whale to the tiny
herring, while the woods and mountaIns are

full of game-the smallnnd harmless ground
hog and the lal'ge' and fierce brown bear.

The Indian who accompanlfld us Is a fine

speclDlen of his raee" as he stands over six
feet In his bare feet, and weighs over 200

pounds. He is a MorDlon In proclivities, for
he has a number of wives, who appear well

satisfied with I.lm as their ¥>rd and master,
and I could see no sign of the green·eyed
monster. He Is a bear hunter by occupa

tion, an enthusiast in that line, and many
were the stories and halr·brel\uth escapes he

related. I clla WillI believe he Is a good
hunter, as his larder is well stocked with

fisll, tlesh aud fowl; his wives were brown,
fat and greasy; his dogs, of which he had

.

seven, were all In splendid condition, and
that Is more than can be said of most Indian

dogs. He told us the peculiarities of each,
and showed us the many wounds they had

received In the encounters with bruin. He
also showed us the hole where he butled the
bears' heads. and there mnst bave been

twenty skulls In It. I Inquired of him why
he did so, and he told Ale, "Bear all same

Indian; by and by he go to the happy root

Ing ground."
As a bost he is a prince, and right royally

he treated us to all kllids of game put up In
Indian style. We had smoked porcupine
put up In seal oil. and one (9f our crowd who

pretends to be an epicure said It was deli
cious; there were 116al's flippers cooked In
grease, which were not dissimilar to pig's
feet: baked ground hog stuffed with mus

selS', whlcb Kave the hOK a fishy taste and

Improved the flavor of the mussels. His

bear's-head cheese was actually Immense,
and there wen! many more dlsbes too numer

ous to mention. He showed many kinds of

roots and berbs good for food and medlcme.

He also sbowed his canned halibut, hooks
and all of his daDclng outfit. His headgear
and mask coat him 850; It was wlld and un

couth, and was carved out of yellow cedar.

It had a large nose like a parrot's beak, eyes
made of mother of pearl, a mouth which
contained the teeth oUheonly slwashdoctor
on NOlth's ark, ears made from tbe hide of

the Ichtbyosaurus, hair made from the sea

lion's 'whiskers, HII!! hunting knife had

some unique carving on the handle that rep
resented some Indian myth th8 boars were

afraid of. As a prospector,lIke many more

following that vocation, I do not consider

him a success, as we examined many plac98
that he showed us, but could see nothtne ex

cept white and barren quartz.
He bad other places he wanted to show

us, and we would have gone with him, but
one of the party had an acute attack of In

fiammatory rheumatism. The native told us

the extent of his territory, and said he ex

pected white men prospecting on his domain
to pay him $250 per day for his knowledge
and services. He said the land and water

b',longed to bls ancestors from time Imme

morial, and he Inquired If white IDeo owning
a similar amount of land would allow every

body on It. His argument brought forcibly
to our mtud the "bloated bondnolders" of
America and the land question that Is now

all';ltating the British empire, wbere lords,
dukes and earls are holding 'hundreds of

miles square that their ancestora acquired
by mlgbt, while he claims bls by right. The

only dUference I see between them and this

Indian Is thut he will be glad to see you hunt
or fish on his supposed country, wblle If you
caueht a trout In their waters or shot a

pheasant In their woods youwould got about
five years,
So we parted with feelings of regret,

promising to return If the Hoonah springs
cured our companion. We ran across two

men looking for fresh water. "Just think

or It I" my chums explained, "nunttng for

fresh water In Alaska I Tbey must be pll
II';rlms like yourself." The next camp we

made was on a large stream, where we found
an Indian and his family an a barren point,
exposed to the elements from all pomts,
He had to carry water nearly half a mile.

We wondered why he built on such a bleak

place, but he was not eommunleatlve, so we
concluded he had committed some del>reda
tlon on his fellow Indians, and was continu

ally on the lookout, as a foe could not

approach him without being seen,

The next day we traveled against a head
wind and a terrible rain, and after getting
drenched to the skin we camped, It would
be very pleasant prospecting inAlaskawere
It not for the rain, head wind and tides, thick
brush and mosquitoes, and a few other,little
inconveniences. 'fhen, again, if I was look
inlt through a tourist's eyes from the deck of
an ocean steamer, how romantic the majes
tic mountains nnd rivers, hundreds of miles
of pine'clad shores. and overy now and then

a vast glacier I Tben In smooth, narrow

channels can be seen the mammoth whale,
forging hIs way along nearly as fast as the

steamer, and every few feet can be seen the

shining silvery side!! of a beautiful salmon,
disporting, or trying to escape from some

finny monster wbo IS trying to ca.tch him for

a meal. I saw a seal gobble one In less than
two seconds, To me the animals on such a

trIp remind one of a great menagerie, with

out having to pay at tho door, while the wa

ters are a u:rand aquarium; and take It

altogether, were It not for the stern reality
of beans and bacon, a prospectlDg tour In

Alaska Is like visiting an ever-changing pan
orama.-Juneau. (AlaBka) Mininq Record.

Slavery Among the English. clpated1n the relp of Qoeen Elizabeth, but
Samuel Smiles, In his IKl6k called the last serfs In Scotland were 'not emanol·

"Thrift," says: pated until the reign of Goorge IU, at the

Slavery long existed amonp: ourselves. It
end of the last century. Before then the 001-

existed when C158ar landed. It existed In
lIem and salters belonged to the soU, and

Saxon times, when the household work was
were bo�ght and sold with It. They had DO

done by slavell. The Saxons were notorious power to determine what their wu:es

slave dealers, and the Irish were their best .should be.

customers. The principal qlart was at Brls- Smith (with smUlng face) - What have

tol, from whence the Saxons exported large you got the bloes about \'

numbers of slaves Into Ireland, so that, ae- Jones-Nothlnr to do. Times are dull.

cordlngtoIrlshhllltorlan@,therewasecarcely Smith-Well, now, old fellow. I am glad
a house In Ireland without a British slave In 1 struck up wtth YOU. You sit right down
It. WheD the Normans took po88esslon of and wrtt.e to B. F. Johnson &; Co•• of Rloh·

E I d th tI d IF th t mond. VL. and !bey will put you In a way
ng an ey con nue s avery. rom a to make money faster ttian you, liver did

time slavery continued In varloos formll. It before. 1 was ont of work, too, but began a
Is recorded of the "«ood old times" that It little correspondence with them and now I

was not till the reignofHenry IV (1399-1418) am growing fat and rieb, Too busy to talk'

tbat vlJlelns, farmers and mechanics were
10DKer now.

permitted by law to pnt their children to Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal

school, and long after that they dared not University. Holton, Kaa.

educate a son for the church without a

license from the lord. The kings of Enu:- State'Agralcu'ltural Collegeland, In their contests with the feudal aris-

tocracy, gradually relaxed the slave laws.

They granted charters foundlug' royal
burghs, and when the slaves fled Into them
and were able to conceal themselves for a

year and a day, tliey thim became freemen

of the borgb and were declared by law to be

free. The last serfs In EnKland were eman-

Free TultiOD. BIpeD.e.·LIght.
Endowment, t5OOtOOO. BulioilngB, '1:.1,000

, GrounQ8 and ApparatuI, tlOO,OOO.
lIO INSTRUCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.

Farmen' lOBI and daughten received from Com

1I)0n Schooll to.·tull or partlal course In Science and
Iadu8trlal ArtI. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----'lPMPOR.l:,A KANSA.S.---

PROF. O. W. MIT.I.ER, PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE �CHOOL OF ORATORY.
NEXT YEAR OPENS OCTOBER 3. �� ������iy�'f� I:�h
elocution or to go upon the stage. Oareful attention given to oratory. Partial courses m.y

be taken at any time. Private lessons given when desired. ..... Send for oatatoeue.

Address C. H. PUl!'FEB. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care of the Proteat ..nt Epl.copal Church. g"For

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exciustvetr. Boarding and
Day Pupil•.

TweDty-six Officers aDd Teachers.

Falthful Matern ..1 overslght for a11 entrusted to our ca�e.

ALL BRANOHES TAUGHT - Grammar aod Colteglate,
French, German, tile Cl....tcs, Inatrumental and Vocal

Mu.lc, Elocution, Drawing, Painting,
TnR MU.IO DRPARTMRNT - Employ. ten teachers, and

twenty·four planes and three organ•.

In the ART DRPARTlIRNT, the Studio 18 well equipped,
with ca.t., models ..nd coptes,
g"Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bunar, or BI8HOP

T. H. VAHo, Pre8ldeBt. Topeka. Kan8as.

Fall Term
-Ol!'_

TODoka Bnsil1088
GollO[O

Commences September 10, 1883,
and continues tbroughout the

year, The year Is dlvld'ad Into
live terms of ten week� each.
Three terms are necessary for a

perBon of a fulr educntlon to com·

pltlte either the Business or Short
band course. or four terms to
CQmplete both, tuklng the two at
the SaIne time.

The following branches 8rtl

taught: Bookkeeping, Ebortlmnd,
Business Practice, Arithmetic.

Wrlttng, Polltlcnl Economy, CIvil
Government, Commercial Lllw.
Letter Writing, Spelling. Rapid
Calculations and Typewriting on

the Ne" Model Crandall. lialD
mond or Reml�on machines.

Catalogue for 1888 sent on ap
plication 'to

ROUDEBUSH BROS�,
Proprteton.

1i21 a!ld 52:1 Quincy 51.
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KANSAS FARM·ER.
EBTABLIBlIlIlD IN IB63·

equal of any candidate in the field;· in

special lines of learning theprofessional
men lead him; but it so' happens that
in those special lines of learning the

people are not particularly in need at

this time. Mr. Elder is, so far as we

know, as clean a man as any of his

competitors, and his plane of political
thought is fully as high as that of the

average Kansas Governor.

A TWENTY-PAGE WEEKLY,

Published Every Thursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFIOE:

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Oorner Flftb and Jack.on St••

MONEY AND INTEREST ON MONEY.

A eorrespondent,writing from Barton

county, this week, discusses aLoan and
Trust company organization for the

purpose of funding and paying the

Kansas mortgage debt. His letter is

worth reading because the subject is
one of great interest, Md his plan is

not wholly impracticable. Any scheme

of delay, provided the interest is low
enough to justify the funding, will' be
helpful. It is probably true that the

prinCiple upon which the proposed
scheme is to be based wlll be adopted
in the day which shallmake preparation
for final payment. No business pays
25. 30, and 40 per cent. now, and

agriculture in the Northwest and South

west, indeed, in the entire country, the
past three years, has notpaidmore than
5 per cent. on the average.

The funding scheme is a wise one

whenever it is wise. If the principle is

not enlarged, if .the benefit on one side
is lower rate ot interest and longer
time for payment and on the other side

greater certainty of payment, then

funding will do. But bas our friend

thought out the effect of payIng in

stock at the rate of 1 per cent: a month
to raise money to fund a debt whose
rate of interest is equal to that-$1 a

moatb ?
.

The suggestion furnishes a fit text
for a few further remarks on money
and its usee in view of facts appearing.
The farmers of Kansas are not gomg to
be all renters, nor will they be paupers.
Most of them will payout, some will
not. Mortgages will be foreclosed and
the security applied in payment of the
debt as far as it will go. The landswill
be purchased by other persons who can

pay for them in one payment, and the

community will be benefited by the

change. The poor fellow who was bled
will turn up somewhere else and try
again. In the meantime men will be
studyin(( money as means of promoting
commerce. and they will begin to ask

why it is that only a few persons, com

parati"ely, have what all persons must
use. It is principle of law very old

indeed, that the State must secure to
every landholder a way of exit from his

premises; another principle is that the
people, without regard to their property
qualifications, must have provided for
them by the State public highways at
such reasonable distances apart as to
insure to every person an open way over
the country without compelling him to
trespass upon the reserved lands of
another. Public highways are necessi
ties of commerce; therefore the State
supplies them. But a common high-

The Farmer Oandidate for Governor. way is of no more importance in busi
ness affairs than is money in trade.

Among the list of candidates for There was a time when roads were not
Governor in Kansas, one of them,Hon. needed; so, too, there was a time when
P. P. Elder. is a practical farmer and money was not needed. But they are

engaged practically in thework. Wedo both needed now, and there is no better
not suppose that he or anybody else reason for hoarding money in vaults
seriously expects his election, but tbat and permittisg private persons to dic
is no reason why he should not have a tate monetary policies of nations than
fair showing before the people. We there is for putting the common high
have been personally acquainted with ways into the hands of a few persons
Mr. Elder a dozen years or more, and who shall be authonzed to exact toll
have all the time regarded him as an from every passer.
honorable man living a clean life. His This principle must be recognized by
success at farming proves his practical the people before they will be ready to
ability in that direct�on, and he has h� take another step; when it is recognized
more than a farmer s average expen- they will be ready to take another and
ence in public. "'ill see plainly the way ahead. The
In point of natural ability he is the' functions ofmoney-what it does when

S. J. CRAWFORD, -

J. B. lIIoAFEE.
H. A. HEATH,
w: A. PEFFER. -

PRE.IDENT.
VICR PRESIDENT.

BUSINBSS lIIANAGER.
- lIIANAGING RDITOll.

SUBSCRIPTION PJUCE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra oOPY free one year for a Olub of

six, at '1.00 eaoh.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Special nottees 25 cents per line.
.
Bu.lnes. card. or mtseeueneoue adTertlsement.

will be received from reilable adnrtlsel'll at tbe rate

of 15.00 per line for one year.
Annual cards In tbe Breeder.' DlreclOf'1/. con.l.tlng

of four line. or Ie•• , for 115.00 per year, Including a

copy of tile KANSAS FARHlIB free.
Re.pon.lble RdTertl.ers may contract for dl.play

advertising at the following Det ratea:

, One Two Q,/.Q.,·le,· Ho·1f

1
01le

• .

inc",. 'inclLes columm.. cotunm, col1t1n.n.

---
-- ----

----

lweek .... $200$350. 650 $1200 $2000
1month.. .

6 00 10 00 . 18 00 36

001
60 00

2 montbe ..
10 00 18 00 30 00 6!i 00 100 00

3 months .. 14 00 25 00 40 00 75 00 125 00

6 montha.. 25 00 4& 00/ 75 00 136 00 22.� 00
1 year.. . .. 42 00 75 00 120 00 225 00 400 00

IIY"All advertising Intended for t.be current week

sheuld reach this oftlce not later tban Monday.
Electro.muat bave metal base,

.

ObJectlonable advertisements or orders from unre

liable advertleera, wben sucb IB known to be tbe case,

will not be accepted at any price.
To tnsare prompt pubilcatlon of an advertteemcnt,

.end tbe caah wltb tbe order, bowever montbly or

quarterly payments may be arr�nged by parttee wbo

ar. well known to tbe publtshers or wben acceptable
references are given.
Every advertleerwill receive a copy of tbe paper

free during tbe publlcatlon of tbe adverttsernent.

Addre•• all orders,
KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

Old soldiers of Kansas are enjoying a

reunion at Topeka this week. Tbey
occupy the State Fair grouads.

The grand stand at the State Fair

Rroundl was destroyed by fire
.

.A.
woman undertook to fill a can with

gasoline while the stove was burning in
one of the booths. with theusual result.

The loss is about $6,000.

Wheat was run up in Chicago last

week for a short time as high as $1.25 a

bushel, by a gambler named Hutchin
son. If that case is not plain enough
to set legislators to thinking in. the

right direction, what must they have?
When a sleek-haired, well-dressed vil
Iian lurks about a hotel and cheats un

suspecting men out of a few dollars, he
is called a common gambler; but when

a big, full-handed scoundrel literally
steals money by the million from the

people, and that right before their.eyes,
he is a "smart fellow," he is. Some day
the people will get hold of such, and
when they do the proverb will be real

ized-"PJ'ide goeth before destruction

and a haugty spirit before a fall." Tbe

infamy of such a transaction is abso

lutely indescribable. Not a peniten
tiary in the country but has many bet
ter men in it.

active-simply 88sisting persons in

effecting exchanges of property-sbowl
that it is something properlv coming
from the.government, ameans providec;l
by tbe government f9r tbe convenience

and use of the people.
The rate of interest was always regu

lated by government, but no Legislature
ever �hougbt about fixing the rate at

which horses should be bired. Wben U;

becomes universally understood that

government shall supply the money-all
the public money, and because the
function is purely governmental, then

government will establish and main
taln interest rates, and the rule will be
the same as that applied in fixing rates

of compensation to common carriers
what is the service reasonably worth ?

tances are reasonable; (2) that no un
due preference is created; (3) that the
raHway companies may apply to the
eommtsstonera to decide wbetber an

undue preference is created; and (4)
that any person aggrieved, or any
chamber of agriculture or associated
traders may apply to have the order
varied or rescinded. By theconciliation·
clause any trader may complain to the
board of trade, who, if they think that
there is reasonable ground of complaint,
are to endeavor to settle the matter

amicably, reporting the proceeding to
.Parliament. In conveyance of mer

chandise partly by land and partly by
sea the proportions of each are to be set
forth. From tbe foregoing .summary
it will appear that, althougb full and
fair consideration has been given to the
interests of the railway companies,
many of the chief complaintsof farmers
and traders have been satisfactorily
dealt with in tbe bill as it now stands,
and your committee recommend that
tbe measure be accepted, and trust that
it may speedily pass into law."

The Iowa.Romestead, commenting on

the foregoing, calls attention to the

similarity between the proposed.bill
and the Iowa law now in force: "In
each case there is Ii: railway commission,
with this difference, that tbe English
commission is presided over by a judge,
whose opinion prevails on points of law.
The English law is more severe than
the Iowa law in that the decision of the
Commission is final on matters of fact,
of wbich they are tbe judges, and there
is but one appeal on points of law.
• Maximum rates' are provided for by
the joint action of the board of trade
and the railroads. It dev�lves upon the
railroads to prove that a differentiated
rate, that is, a lower charge to one point
than another of nearly tbe same dis

tance, is not an undue preference. The
commtseton is. to be given power to
direct that higher charges shall not be
given for the shorter tban the longer
distance. The fundamental idea that
all rates must be just and reasonable is
the distinguishing feature of the bill, as
it is in all bills for the regulation of
railroads."

Topeka Sngar Works.
State Inspector Cowgill visited the

Topeka sugar works last week to in

spect the sugar being made there. 'l'he
State pays a bounty of 2 cents a pound
on all Kansas-made sugar which ranks
above a certain standard. Prof. Cow

gill had just come from Fort Scott
where he had inspected and passed two
hundred barrels. The machinery at

Topeka is all new and does not work as

smoothly as it will after it is worn a lit
tle. TRey are working off about 150
tons of cane daily and bad 150 barrels of

good sugar ready for inspection. Farm
ers in the nAighborbood four and five
miles away haul the cane in from their
farms, topping it, first. The company
takes upward of 2,000 acrestn cane, and
have some 600 acres yet to work up.
The cane is delivered at themill topped;
it is then run through a machine which
cuts it into pieces about one inch and a

quarter long, the pieces then run

through a fanning machine and the
leaves all blown out; the pieces are

then cut into thin chips, and the sweet
ness is extracted from them by hot wa

ter aad then boiled in vacuum pans.
Sugar and mOlasses are separat!!d by the
centrifugal process, somewhat like but
ter and milk are separated.
It is expected that nearly if not Quite

a million pounds of sugar will be made
here this season, besides 150,000 gallons
of sirup.

.-/

Railway Legislation in England.
A blll is now pending before the

British Parliament looking to govern
ment control of railways. The British

Agricultural Gazette thus states its pro-
visions: ,
" The railway commission is recon

structed, and is to consist of three

members, of whom one is to be of

experience in railway business. The
commisston is to be presided over by a

judge, whose opinion is to prevail on

any point of law. The three com

missioners will-have to decide whether

any question is one of law or of fact,
each commissioner having an equal
voice in this decision. Chambers of

agricultureand other traders may, after
obtaining a certificate from the board

of trade, make complaint to the com

mtsston, without proof, that they are

aRgrieved in the matter complained of.
Certificates so ((ranted remain in 'force
for twelve months, but the board of

trade may, in certaln eases, require
security for costs. The commissioners

are to bave power to award damages, if
complaint bas been made within a year
from the discovery of the grievance.
One appeal only. and that strictly con

fined to matters of law, is to be allowed
from the decision of the commissioners.

A revised table of maximum rates and
classification is to be submitted by each
railway company within six months of

the passing of the act; and this, if
agreed to by the board' of trade, will
come before Parliament by a provisional
order. If not agreed to, the board of

trade must themselves determine the
classification and schedule of maximum
rates and charges. including all terminal
charges, separately distinguished, but
so that the whole shall be in their

judgment" just and reasonable," and
this scheme will be subnntted to Parlia
ment. Railroads having now an equal
right to charge terminals will continue
to do so. In otber cases their existing
maximum rates will be liable to be re

duced so as to provide for terminals.
The undue preference clause has been
somewhat altered. The burden of proof
tbat a differential charge does not

amount, to an undue preference still lies
on the rll.llway company. Lord Jersey's
proviso is maintained in its integrity
and is so placed as absolutely to pro
hibit any preferential charge for foreign
as distinguished from home merchan

dise for the same or similar services.
Power is given to the commission to

direct that in respect of similar services
on the same line of railway higher
charges shall not be made for short
distancee tban for greater distances.

Through rates (per truck or per ton)
may be applied for by any person in

terested, provided that the complaint be
made to the board of trade under the
conciliation clause. The commissioners,
if satisfied that such through rate is in
the interest of the public, may either
allow it or fix such rates as seem to

thelll just and reasonable. Through
rates are legalized, provided (1) the dis-

President Phllltps, of the West M:lcblgan
Horticultural SOCiety, believes· tbat un

le4Cbed asbes Is tbe best fertlllzer known
for vineyards.

-',..
'"
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• Government Seed-Buying. on Thursday, the rise here being 5 cents should think he ought to know that while

Some two weeks ago, the press dis- for the week. Seaboard prices have for many of the people who live In townsor oltles

patches fromWashington contained the some time been relatively too high for
often make a good appearance and seem pros-

f
-

perous, while they are on the very verge of

following information relating to the oreign markets. . The demand for bankruptoy, and the life of such Is anything

Senate proceedings:
cotton goods is slolt and conservative. but pleasure or comfort to the Individual or

Mr. Hawley olIered a resolution (w-bloR was
Print cloths -have declined 3.77 cents, his famlly. So we must not think because

referred to the Committee on Conttngent; Ex· and the market is more moderate daily.
somo people make a fine appearanoe In life

penses) dlreoting the Committee on Agrloul-...
tbat they aremore happy and prosperous than

ture to Inquire Into the purchase of seed bv Speeulatlon in oil has checked man-- the farmer-" who plods along from day to

the Allrloult�ro.l Depn.rtment.
Mr. Butler suggested that the Inquiry should

ufacturing demand. while the supply is day In the even tenor of his way�' Then I

be broadened so as t!iJ lipply to the advlsablllty short. The pressure of lorei"'n eoods at would ask Farmer Smith who are the men

of ab�lIshlDg tbe purohase of seed by that de-
.. ...

partment, but Mr. Hawley deollned to modify
low prices prevents advance in prices

that fail in business? Is it the farmer or is it

the resolution for that purpose. b d
the merohant and manufaoturer; and who is

Th I ti b d
Y pro ueers here. In pork products It that need and reoelve aid from the ehartta-

e reso u on was asp. on a peti- priceI' have yfelded but little and pack- ble public? Is It those who live in tbe eoun

tion signed by elevenof the leading seed ing falls much behind lastyear's. Com tryon farmsor those who live in towns and

houses in the country, setting forth has fallen but 1 cent.,' notwithstanding
olties?

among other things that the petitioners' the great yield. At Kansas City the
Let us look at both sides of the ploture and

have good reason for believing "that
see who on thewhole has themost

embarrass-

market for cattle is overstocked 'and ng situation. Then I would have him to

methods hS\ve been adopted in respect i 1pr ces are so ow as to check the move- deduot from the population of his town thoso

to the purchase of seeds for the Agri- ment. The boot and shoe trade is large.
who live, as he says,

.. live In luxury and have

cultural .Department, by which seed The iron market is stronger at PhUa- nothing to do but study the comforts of life,"

has been purchasedat exorbitant prices, delphia. but weaker at Pittsburg.
and see how much of a hole it will make in

far in excess of the prevailing market
the town. ';rhen I would ask him to seleot

Southern No.1 is quoted at $18.10 here. from the wealthy ones, thosewho haTe "'alned

I es for good seeds; that sucb seed so. N i

•

o mprovement appears in steel railB their wealth by proteotlon, and if he Or any

SU�l- ied has frequently been dead or of which 18,000 tons were sold, mainly other man oan prove that proteotlon alone

wor.ntess, and not true to the descrip- by Western mills, their $30 belngrela-
has brought about this wonderful contrast of

tion under which it was purchased or
existing ctrcumstaneea of the Amerloan peo-

tively lower than the current prices, pie: Wbile proteotlon has aSSisted some man-

d'strlbuted among the agriculturists of "'28 tE il
... , a astern m Is. ufaoturers ·to gain wealth, yet thler shrewd

the country."
___...�_ __,

.. During the past week the stock buataeas talent has made five dollars for
them

market has. been stronger, gaining
to protection's one. By Inquiry we find that a

-large
. majority of those w1:o have wealth

nearly $1 per share on the more active gained It by the advance and rise of property,

stocks; but the advance has been not by proteotion; a few made It by specula

mainly due to the covering of short non, and many have lost at the same game.

sales and much realizing by foreign
There has been so muoh said in the papers

holders is reported.
about the advantages and disadvantages of

proteotlon for the farmers that I
deem It un

neoesaary for me to add more; yet I would

say that I have read both sides and am thor

oughly oonvtneed t�at protection has been

and is a benefit to the American farmor, and

the greatest detriment is that we baven't

enough of It. Look at England, where
the free

trader says commodities are cheaper. Tben

what orwhere is tbe advantage of cheap com

modltles if you oan't get the wherewithal? As

the Chinaman says, "No havee how getee?"

Now I honestly believe that if the Mllls bill

had been passed 0. year ago that we would be

unable to realize It by tDe price of lumber,

salt, or woolen blankets. Then I would ask,

who Is to be benefited by a reduotlon?

Mr. Smith says" tbe farmer's products go

on the markets of the world subject to supply

'and demand." Let me ask how is it with tbe

manufaoturer? Do not bls goods, wares and

maohines go on tbe same markets and subjeot

to the same law? Yes, but" he is protected."

I admit that, but what kind of proteotion
is it

that gives him so great an advantage? It Is

that organized protection, known as combi

nations and trusts. Tbls Is the kind of protec

tion that isputtingwealta Into the hands
of the

few, and grinding and oppressing the many,

and wero it not for this, tbe people would not

realize that the &,overnment protection was

any burden whatever.
I am In favor of pro

tection for Amerlcu, American
manufactures

and American- people; a proteotlon for the

people.thatwi1lprobiblt any and all
trusts and

combinations from forcl!�g from the people

an excessive price for what they put on tbe

market and from compelling otbers to come

to tbelr terms. Let us give our Representa

tives andSenators to understand
tbatwe want

0. stop put to tbls trust business
alld that we

expeot them to make laws that wlll stop It.

R. W. ANDERSON.

Constant, Ka_s_._ ...........__

Pensions in 188.8.

The annual report of the Commis

sioner of Pensions shows that there

were during the·fisc"l year ending June

30, 18138, added to the penslou rolls 60,-

2-5l! new names, the largest annual in

crease in the history of the bureau,

making a total of 452,54.7 pensioners on

the rolls at the close of the year a� fol

lows: 326,835 invalid; 92,928widows, mi

nor chtldren aud dependent relatives;

37 revolutionary widows, minor chil

dren and dependent relatives; 806 sur

vtvors-ot the war of 1812; 107,87 widows

uf those who served in that war; 16,060

Survivors of the war with Mexico and

1,.')04 widows of those who served in

that war. 'rhe names of ,2028 previ

ously dropped were restored-to
tlie rolls,

making an aggregate of 62,280 added

durlug the year. During the same pe

riod 15,730 were dropped from the rolls

. on aecount of death aod various other

causes, leaving a net increase to the

rolls of 46,b00 names. Seven hundred

and thirty-seven thousand two hun

dred claims of all classes have been al

"lowed since 1861. The amount paid

for pensions slnee 1861 haa- been $963,-

038,444. Increase of pension was

granted in 45,716 cases. The aggregate

annual value of pensions is $58,707,221,

an increase of $3,882579. The amount

of pensions paid during the year, $78,-

775,862, an increase over tho previous

year of $5,308,280. 'l;'he total amount

disbursed by pension agents for all pur

poses was $79,646,146. The cost attend

ing such dtsbursements was in the ag

gregate $3,262,524, it being a fraction

less than 4 per cent. of the total expend

itures of the bureau. The total amount

expended for all purposes was $82.038,-

386, being 21t per cent. of the total esti

mated grO.5SlDCOmeof theUnited States

government for the period.

The Business Situation.

The last week's trade review of R. G.

Dun & Co. says:
.. Doubt about the

corn has vanished. Estimatell vary

each way from 2,()O15,OOO,OOO bUlilhels, but

it is doubtless the largest crop ever

raised. The increase of more than

500,000,000 bushels on this crop, far

outweighs in value any loss in the yield

of wheat, and also auy possible loss in

the yield of cotton. .But the yield of

oats is also the largest on record and

the yield of hay and potatoes is ex

cellent. It is safe to say that this year's

agricultural product wlll represent at
least $100,000,000 increaseover last year,

at average prices for both.
"Trade has been checked by artificial

prices. A comer in wheat put the

price for September to $1.25 at Chicago

"Reports from interior pointe are

uniformly hopeful. The corn crop is

about three weeks late and is delayed

by stoppage of trafficat Western potnts.
Business is reported good or Improving,

though more complaint of slow collec

tions is beard. Money is generally in

ample lIupply, but strongly increases at

Cleveland and demand is strong at St.

Louts and Milwaukee. Kansas City re

ports loans paid with unusual regularity

and money is easy at Omaha.
.. The exchanges for the latest weeks

show a gain over last year of 6 cents
outside of New York. August imports

exceeded exports by $11,671,352, aud the

excess for eightmonths was $87,420,928 .

.From New York tbe exports for the

past four weeks have been 4 per cent.

below last year, with imports equal to

those of 1887. The treasury continues

to supply money freely by purchasing

bonds, taking nearly $2,000,000 on

Thursday; and its disbursements for

the week have exceeded its receipts by

$4,200,000. .

" The fact that failures continue in'

large numbers for the season is not to

be overlooked, the September reports

�howing about 770 in the United States,

against 644. last year. The business

failures for the week are 220. For the

eorrresponding week of 1887 the ligures

were 195."

Rllnning Notes,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Our usual

rains and eoo; spell In the latter days ofAu

gust have been with us and thecoolnessstill

continues. ·Thls anuual teature of the sea

son requires. nC} predictIOn. Rains and cool
weather have never tailed to come around at

this period; 80 cool has It been 'In some sea

eons as low down as latitude 4O·d�. that
corn has been kllled, I think 10 the higher

latitudes frost Is always expected, and rarely
-

falls to appear. The ground Is thoroughly

soaked and will bi In fine condition for fall

seedlnK. Timidly I belt to remark that If

wheat Is 31.40 In ChlclUl;o next July, the

farmer will get none of It, or the coming
crop wlll be a failure.

Rille county has unusual prominence in

the last number of the KANSAS FARMER. I

hope no one wlllitet the Impression that It

Is In any worseecndtnon as'to cropsor finan

clally than the average county of the State.

Indeed, It Is safe to say that It Iii In better

condition every way than a majority of the

remalnlng counties, and when It comes to

pleasant homes and rich land� I have seen

Df)thlng better In the State.

Grinding and cooking feed.-Frommyoid

time friend and fellow-traveler, the OountJrt/
Gentleman, brll.Jgs to mind not only the dis

cussions of the past upon this and kindred

toptea, but Is a forcible reminder of how

powerless we are to penetrate tile secrets of

vegetable and animal life. S�ys this vener

able joutnal: "It seems remarkable that a

subject of such Importance has r�elved 80

little reliable attention from scientific agri
culturists." And yet the founders of that

journal, father and sons, for more than fifty

years, with all the blazlnlt lights of the cen

tury at their command, have been In dili

gent pursuit of truth, absolute truth. on this

subject and have failed to find It. What Is

more, they and nobody else will ever find It.

No human wisdom can tell what It will cost

at any time In the commg future to make a

pound of beef, porx, mutton, poultry,
butter

or cheese, or how much It will cost to raise

a bashel of wbeat, corn, oats, or any other

product of the practical farmers' labor, or

what will be the result In·.quanUtles of the

plantJnlts and sowlng&w.hlch are the objects
of so much sollcltatlon on Ute part of the

tolling mUlions, as well as In the lordly cir

cles of the produce exchange. The world

looks to the farmer for bread, yet It IS de

nied to buman-wtadom to foretell whether

the supply shall be scant or abundant.
The

reason for this Is to be found In the solid

fact-which ought to be Imbedded In the

brain of every aspiring leader In the agricul

tural press and world-that every year as It

revolves In sight Is a new creation, absolute

and Imperative as to Its ultimate results.

Hence the weakness of "scientific" agricul

ture, so-called. Like the blind mole, we

burrow In the graund, and at the end of the

year look backward for results.
L. H. MALTBY.

Rice county, Kas., September 3, 1888.

Book Notioes,

QUEER PEOPLE-Is a book well suited

for the young people. It contains brand

new stories and 500 pictures that will de

light our juvenile readers. Published by

From Lyon Oouuty.
Hubbard Br08, Philadelphia.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For fear of los-
GOOD HOUSKKEEPING.-That very prac

IngMr. A. B. Smltb, I am Induoed to olIer a
tical fortnightly magazine, the Springfield

word of comfort. I am a farmer. We have Mass., Gooa Housekeeping, not only claims

bad short crops, but It seems to alIeot the to be but i8 devoted to the Interests of the

merohants as muoh as farmers. Tbe olerk family, and to every member. Its articles

tbatmentioned "hay-seed farmer's album," on the" Care of the Baby" have allayed

eto., hore In our place. has had
to find anotl1er the fears of many a mother, and no doubt

place. A. diversified ludustry will give Mr. h�ve saved" to many homes their little ones.

Smith a cboloe of occupation, and If the
tarilI -Springfield, Mass. $2 50 a year.

has made any soft places for anybody,
we say

to him, take the softest pll1ce. AlI"nin, wo will
TROTTING AND PACING.�Turf, FLe�d.

suppose tbat Mr. Smith has just bought a
and. Farm, revl8ed edition, of 2:30 or better,

$100,000 stook of 1oI'00ds and the tarllI laws are just published by the J. A. Wllbour Prlnt

revised fiO as to reduce the price by one-fifth: Ing house, of Philadelphia, gives the name,

He would have $20,000 worth of IIgbt Immedl- sex, color and podlgree of over 3,500 trotters

ately. Tbe ,greatest objeut of a proteotlve and pac.:.rs who have done 2:30 or better,

tariff Is to stimulate home Intlustrles. Tben from ·the earliest dates of the Twrf to the

pay tbe money at bome. If we buyof foreign present time, Including full lists of tl)osi

goods, the cash will go to foreign lands,which who have made or lowered their records

has 0. depressing Infiuence on the supply of the prtlsent season up to August 15. Prlce

currency, which hurts everybody, farmers

and all business. Frce trade or a low rate of
10 cents, obtainable of trackmen, news

duties has stimulated Imports. (See
President agents or mailed to any address on receipt

Fillmore's message to Congre!s, Deccmber, of price by the publisher.

1852, and President Buchanan's messaae, Dc-

cember 8,1857.) JelIe'rsou says: "To be Inde· It Is said English breeders are entirely

pendeut for the oomforts of life,
we must fab- incredulouS as to the illrge yields flf butter

rlcate them ourselves." KANSAS GRANGER. made In America. They shake their heads

and look wise, believing the tales to be

"only Yankee brag."

A Gleam of Light for That Farmer
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I doubt if I

will be able to throw as much light on Farmer

Smitb's subjeot as be may desire, but -as Mr.

Talmage says, I shall "use different glasses
to

see tblngs," and maybe It will not look so

gloomy as he pictures it in hIs article In KAN

SAS FARMER, September 20. While I ndmlt

that much of what he says Is true, and tb:tt

there sbould not be as much of a contrast ex

Isting between the farmer
aud townsman, but

I oannot soe It as he pictures It. We must

take into '??DslderBtion the fact that all farm

ers are not thrl nty, prosperous and energetic.

It is like otber cbannels of busIness; some

will thrive a·nd prosper wblle others secm to

never accumulate anything over
and above a

living. Thon thero Is another olass of pov

erty-�trlcken farmers, tbat
live in old, sl1abby

houses and have tumble·down
stablesor sbeds

for their stock, wbo are plenty able to build

good houses and barns and have a nice com�

fortable carriage, but they eltber want to

own all tbe land that joins them, or think too

mucb of tbe almIghty dollar, or
think more of

bavlng' 0. large herd of cattle
or horses on tbe

farm than tbey do of otber comforts, and this

kind of poverty is quIte prevalent
with farm

ers.

Now, as to j;I)wnsmen, "It Is not all gold that

glitters," but i"tseems tbat
Farmer Smith only

sees the bright side of town or city life;
yet I Remember the i'AmIBR Ii now 81 a year.
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!)oriicuftu,t. previous publications of this station,
and the rest are treated of in the
standard works on entomology. For
tunately nearly, if not-quite all, of the
insects, devouring the leaves or apple
may easily be destroyed by the applica
tion of London purple or Paris green to
the foliage in Mayor June-just tbe
time when we spray for the codlin
moth, so that the same application de
stroys the two classes or insects and
hence it is of two-fold' benefit. Where
the canker worm is destructively num
erous, however, it is sometimes neces
sary to poison tbe foliage earlier than
the spray for the cod lin moth is applied,
thus neceSSitating two sprayings only a
sbort time apart. I think it very prob
able, though, that it will pay .better. to
bead off the canker worms with bauds
of paper covered with tar, and thus
avoid the necessityofspraying so early,
wben the foliage is very tender, and
more susceptible to injury from the
poison than it is later.-From Bulletin
No.3 oj the Ohio Aqricultuml Experiment
Station.

encouraged to believe that witb the in
creasing demand at bome and a broad
for both green and evaporated fruits,
the BaRacious and painstaking orcbard
ist of western New York is assured of
success.-lrving D. Oook.in Rural New
Yorker.

kets, while others attend to the sorting,
"facing," preastng and heading. The
"seconds" and cider apples should at
the same time be loaded in wagons
standing near by, and at once drawn
away and disposed of. This methodFor many years western New York
has proved mucb easier and more' eeoapples, and more particularly tbose of
nomical, as well as expeditious, thanthe winter varieties, bave, as a rule,
the old back-acbing way of sorting off Inseots Affeoting the Foliage of Applefound a ready market in all the great the ground. As this industry has Trees.markets of our own country, and more
increased from year to year to There are two principal clalses ofrecently many of' the foreign markets
its present magnitude, tbe task of insects wbicb attack the foliage ofbave been largely supplied from tbe'ap-
hand-picking each individual apple and apples, viz.: plant-lice and'leaf-ea.tingpIe orcbards of this locality. The fab-
placing it in the basket seems well-nigb caterpillars.ulous war-time price9 realized by those, impossible, consequently quantities of Apple.Plant Louse.-Although thishaving a surplus to dispose of, during
choice fruit are often shaken from the insect (Aphis mali) bas been known tothose times, offered an inducement
trees and taken to the evaporators. science for more than a century, we arelargely to increase the acreage of their
In the meantime Yankee ingenuity yet ignorant of some important detailsorchards; eonsequentlr vast apple or-

fit lif hi to b t h t d kchards are now occupying land formerly has been striving to solve tbe problem 0 s e s ry; u w a we 0 now

how tbe fruit can be sbaken from the may be briefiy summarized as follows:devoted to the cultivation of other farm
tree and still retain its keepina quali- The lice hatch from eggs in spring asproducts. From where I now write, ....

tb 1 f b d bit dcan be seen one of the many bearing ties. For this purpose one of the most soon as e ea u s eg n 0 expa.n ,

orchards containing 2,000 or more trees prominent and extensive fruit-growers and increase with marvellous rapidlty,
1)f the choicest varieties of fall and win- of Genesee county,has invented an appa- so that almost as fast as the ll!aves
ter fruit, and as the mdustry bas at ratus constructedof canvas, resembling develop tbere are colonies of the plant

somewhat a huge inverted umbrella; lice to occupy tbem. They continuetbe present time attained to such enor-
this is piailed under one side of the tree breeding on apple until July, whenmous proportiona, onemay well inquire,
and moved as occasions require and into they largely leave the trees, and, webow is such a crop to be harvested, and
it tbe fruit is shaken. As it falls on suppose, migrate-we know not wbere, How We Blanch Oelery at Kalamazoo.where is the market for thiS great
tbe canvass it rolls down to the lower but probably to some annual plant that The operation of blanching is one ofamount of fruit.
and smaller part, and then through an is succulent in midsummer. Here, ap- the principal parts of growing goodTo secure this crop during the short
opening in 'a large basket. Then the parently, they continue breeding until celery. Even Iarae, well-grown celery,aud often unpropitious days of autumn, apples are carried away by two men to autumn, when they return to the apple, if it be not well blanched looks very in-, taxes the utmost energies of the oreh-
be sorted. While there ill a strong prej- and the winged females may be found ferior, and if it sells at all, it is usuallyardist. Additional help from the sur-
udice against shaking winter fruit from establishing colonies of the wingless, at a very low price.rounding towns and villages at about $1 the tree, this device has been used by egg-laying form upon the leaves. The In no other part of this country, exper day including board, is engaged the inventor for three seasons, and sev- males are apparently developed on the cept in the far South, is celery grownweeks before the picking is to com-
eral have also been introduced into same plant that the winged females are, as early and of such goodquality, (beingmence, which is usually about the first
other portions of the State. Tbat the as in thousands of colonies examined in as good usually as the late crops), as hi .

of October (for winter fruit), extending work can be greatly facilitated by the October and November, 1887, not a Kalamazoo. We think, however, thatto the 20th or 2-5th. The high winds lia-
use of this contrivance there can be no single immature male specimen was it is useless for any person to try andbleto occur at this season, often s�eep question, and the condition of the fruit seen. The small oval egll;s are now laid grow early market celery unless theytbo�!Iands of barrels.?f the enotcest
,and the prices obtained for it soon after on the twigs and buds, and the cycle for have the right kind of soil. If grownfrUlt fro� the trees, rulnlng their k�ep- it hal been gathered and at different the year is complete. It will at once be on high ground the early crop will

. ing quah�ies, and they CRn be utilIzed
periods during t�e later winter and seen that from an economic standpoint nearly aU run to seed.only by dIsposing of them at th� evap-
spring, demonstrate that the hand-pick- it is very important tbat the missing Some gardeners commence billingorators at reduced pr.i?es. It is impera- ing of such large quantities of fruit IS links in the chain of this insect's life celery nearly as soon a8 it commences tottve thr.refor� that'thl� work should be
eventually to be superceded. history be found, for until this is done grow, while here we wait until tbe plantpushed as fast as pOSSible.
Apple markets are establisbed at we are not sure that the remedies pro- has attained nearly its full growth. WeLadders of different lfongths, avetag- nearly all the stations on the New York posed are the test ones possible. As look more to the thickness of the celerying from twelve to twenty-five feet, are Central, West Shore and other railroads, Prof. Forbes has well remarked, .. The than tbe length which latter developsrequired-one for each picker. These and along the line of the Erie canal, life histones of insects lie at the rounda- as soon as hilled, but increwses in thickare placed carefully on the outside of where the barrel fruit is sometimes tion of the whole subject of economic ness very little.the tree; all fruit within reach should piled in high tiers waiting shipment to entomology, and constitute in fact the We have two methods of blanchingbe taken from the tree by the picker as the large towns and cities of our own principal part of the science; for until celery. One being by zround and thehe advances upward. These he depos- country,while increasing quantities are these are clearly and completely made other with boards. We prefer at allits cartlfully in a half-bushel basket each year purchased from the growers out for and given injurious species, we times to hill with ground when thehanging on his arm, or suspended by a and sel1"t to foreign ports. Fruit de- cannot possibly tell when, where or how weather will permit, but when it is toohook from a round of the ladder, or a signed for later markets, goes into win- to strike it at its weaktlst point." hot we use boards.near-by limb. ter storage in the large cold- storage Remedies.-The best topical appllce- Ground-Blanching.-When two cropsThe usual method of disposing of the houses designed especially for the pur- tions for the destruction of plant lice are raised nearly all the work of hillingfruit as It is gathered (rom the tree, is pose; and thousands of barrels are are kerosene emulsion and tobacco de- has to be done by hand. If one crop isto leave it in long piles between the stored for the winter in the cellars of coction. The former is made by adding grown the soil can be thrown toward'rows, first having spread a light coating private citizens located near-these ship- two quarts of kerosene to one quart of the rows with the plow, thus greatlyof straw, which prevents the apples ping points. The remainder of the bar- a solution made by dissolving half a reducing the labor. A large hoe is used,from becomtng bruised or soiled in case reled fruit, that designed by the grower pound of hard soap in one gallon of about twelve inches in length. Withof wet, disagreeable weather. to be held by himself for future market, boiling water, andchumingthe mixture this the soil is drawn lightly againstNext in order is the sorting, which re- usually remains outside in the open air, throuen a force pump with a rather the celery . No dirt is allowed to fall inquires constant care and judgment. until the approach of cold weather, small nozzle until the whole forms a the heart of the plant.For each barrel about a quarter of a when it is rolled into the cellar tor win- creamy mass which will thicken into a About five days after, and after it bebushel of the choicest specimens are ter storage. jelly-like substance on cooling: The gins to blanch a little, the muck shouldselected for the "face" end. The first Important factors in utilizing the soap solution should be hot when the further be put up against the celerycourse is laid with the stem end of eacb apples of western New York are the kerosene is added, but of course must with a hoe. If it cannot be done with aapple down.' 'l'he remainder of the bar- wonderful evaporators some of which not be near a .fire. The emulsion thus hoe, a spade or shovel must be used.rel is filled with selected fruit, as it av- are capable of turning out over a ton of made is to be diluted before using with This second hilling should be about sixeragea from tne pile. The head is then dried fruit in twenty·four hours. In- nine parts of cold water. The tobacco Inches higher, or almost to the leaves ofpressed in; the barrel is turned on its deed it is stated on goodauthority, that decoction is made by soaking refuse the celery. The bank at the bottomside, and the variety it contains is within a radius of forty miles of Roch- tobacco stems in hot water, and then should be broad, so that when the soilmarked on the face end. The seconds ester, there are 1.500 evaporators, from draining off. The liquid thus ·formed is drawn up it will not easily roll orand culls are disposed of at the evapor- the small farm-house drierwith a capac- is a very efficient plant louse destroyer. wash down. After three days looseators and cider mill. ity of twenty-five bushels per day, to These substances should be applied ground should be taken from the sidesMany,like myself, have for several the large steam evaporator drying 800 where the lice are very numerous, early of the rows and gently pressed againstyears past sorted apples on a table con- to 1,000 bushels in twenty-four hours. in the season, bymeans of aforee-pump the celery to the height of two inches.structed in the following manner: These give employment during the and spray nozzle. In doing this great care should be taken,Length, seven feet; hlght, three feot; autumn and early winter months to Apple-Leaf Oaterpillars.-There are if the weather is warm. not to get it toowidth, three and one-half feet. The 30,000 hands, who average from $5 to many species of caterpillars which de- light or it will rust. This finishes thetop should be covered with canvas or $12 per week. A careful estimate places vour the foliage of the apple, but in process of banking with ground. Itwilloil-cloth, nailed securely to strips of the total amount of evaporated fruit general their life histories are alike and blanch in from ten to fifteen days frominch stuff three inches wide. At the for 1887 at about 30,000,000 pounds, re- the methods of fightinll: them are much the first billing for the good Goldencorners, openings should be arranged quiring 5,000,000 bushels of apples. the same. Of the most injurious ones Dwarf variety, but others take longer.of sufficient size to admit half-bushel Large quantities of this fruit are especial mention may be made of the Board·Blanching.-This method, it is',baskets. These are to rest on supports shipped abroad to nearly all foreign canker worm, tent-caterpillar, tussock claimed, originated in Kalamazoo afastened to the legs. The latter should ports. It is said that about 4;000,000 moth (orgyia leucostigma), leaf-skeleton-, number of years ago, a.nd has been inbe three inches wide of two-inch Rtuff, pounds were exported during last sea- izer (lJempelia hammondi), and the, use continuously since. It requiresall thoroughly braced. On this table son, Elf which more than one half were various apple leaf-rollers. Many of

I t.wo men to blanch with boards. Thethe pickers carefully empty their bas- shipped from Rochester. Thus we are these have been discussed at length in boards should be from ten to twelve

APPLE BUSINESS IN WESTERN
NEW YOR�.

,
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inches wide, according to the height of are about double the price of eggs laid

'the celery, one inch thick, twelvb to in summer. _

sixteen feet long, and free from ,knot To have eggs inwinter you must sup.

holes, whlchwould admit the air. On ply artificially the warmth, the dryness,

the ends of the rows the space between the variety of food, and the free air of

the boards should be filled out with summer. The-best locahty for a hen

grass or soll, otherwise the first few house is a dry spot on the south side-of

stalks would not be blanched. a rather steep htll or knoll. The slope

The boards are first distributed along should be steep enough to admit of

the row and laid fiat on the ground, on placin� thebackwall of the house below

both sides, the edges against the bottom the surface of the ground, and if one or

of the plants. The men straddle a row both end walls can be below'the sur

at each end of a board. The boards are face, it will be additional protection

raised by the outer edges and both feet against the cold ofo-winter. The south

planted against them; the leaves are side sbould be of wood, a substantial

straightened up, without breaking, and
frame covered with matched boards,

the boards pressed a�aimt them. They and numerous glazed windows to give

a�e then fastened at the top with a plenty of sunshine in,winter and air in

small piece of wood, which iB eIght summer. The height of the back and

inches long and two wide. In this two end walls Bhould be at least eight febt,

notches are sawed to the depth of one made of brick or any faced stone, to

and one-fourth inches and two and one- admit of pointing with cement or

half Inehea apart, which will leave the mortar., Cement fs much the best, and

boards two and one-half inches apart, in the end the cheapeat, -' The upper

which fs the right distance on fair-sized story should be a lean to, the south

celery. About four of these pteees front inclining northward about a foot,

should be used on a stxteen-toot board. and a roof running from the top of this

If the celery iB amall, the boards should front to the eaveB over the north wall.

be somewhat closer. Heavy"piecQs of A aubatautial fioor should be laid upon

wire may be used instead of wooden the top of the wallB, making two large

pieces, When the row is completed, rooms of the building, which mllY be

the earth should be drawn against the divided to suit the number of fowls to

bottom of the boards, to keep them firm be kept, and the convenience of the

agatnst, the celery. This eompletes the owner. A building about 121:34. feet,

work, and the crop will now take ten to set in a hill side fronting the south, will

fifteen daYB in blanching. be large enough to accommodate Blxty

Th", growers here do not keep any hens, and furnish them with con

celery after the 1Bt of January, aa the veniences for layinlt and hatching their

demand is so great that it is all disposed eggs, and the yards adjOining for rear

of by that time. We had some snow ing their chickenB, if that is a part of

here on May 13 and 14., and alBo frost, the program.

which Is not very encouraging for our An abundant Bupply of clean' water is

early celery planted out. Seed in the another requlsiteof a fruitful hen bouse.

seed bedB has lain in the ground for five ThiB should be Instde the building and

weeks ; thiB taking BO long on account the vessela holding the drinking water

of the coldbackwardweather.-Popular
should be emptied and filled every day

Gardening.
with the morning feed, unless pro-

vision iB made to have running water

with volume and current enough to

keep itself clean. In the house upon

our own premtses the water iB brought

in from a Bpring by a three-fourth inch

-----------------------------

How to Get Eggs in Winter. lead pipe, and delivered from a box in

We have them twelve months in the the corner of the room by a faucet. Any

year, very plenty during the sprlng and
waste water from the faucet iB carried

Bummer, not BO plenty during the win. off by a two-inCh drain pipe at the lower

ter months, but enough for the table end of the bulldlng, The floor fs of

and, some to Bell, when the ice crop Is cement. The drain pipe Ia laid along

making, and the snow tltea, A man of the south Bide of the building about Bix

capital and sconce, who 10veB poultry, Inches beneath the cement floor, The

and,will gioVe hiB personal attention to box.sbteldmg the pipe and holding the

hls hen' house and yardB,. can have faucet in place is about eighteen inches

plenty of ep;gs in mid·winter, and make square and two feet in height, with a

the business pay. But we doubt if the, cover opening at the top. In winter

average farmer, with small capital, and this box is filled with seaweed, straw or

that all invested in his farm and stock, aawdust to protect it from the frost.

and whose whole time is taken up in In ordinary winter weather, with the

winter with the care of hts stock, the
thermometer not below 20 deg, Fahr.

marketing of his crops, the procuring
there is no freezing. ThiB morning
with the thermometer at 10 deg. Fahr.

of his fireweod and other neeeasary care it was Slightly frozen, but a stream of

of his family, can go into a wholesale hot water from a tea kettle applied to

buetness of raising eggB, and make it the pipe inside the box and to the

pay. In a small way, as a purveyor for
faucet opened it in a minute or two.

the table, and a liberal contributor to
The spring Is about four rods from the

house, and the pipe introduced when

the market baBket when the farmer the building was put up some fifteen

goes to the village or city with other years ago. The spring furnishes an

f m od t·t b d fit
abundant supply of pure water the year

a" pr uc B, 1 may e ma e pro -

through, and is sufficiently protected in

able. winter by a board covering and straw.

A hen house, planned and made by If a spring IS not availahle for the hen

some one who has experience in tbe house, the next best arrangement is a

bustneaa, is a nrst essential in the mat-
well pump inside the building, the

pump fixed BO that the water can be let

ter of raising eggs the year round, in off in extremely cold weather. It Is

any of our Northern States, A hen much cheaper to provide water once for

roost in the trees, or in the upper part all Inside thu hen house than to carry

It some rods from the dwelling or barn

of a horse shed, or under a shed in the every morning through the winter.
The

barnyard, and the carts and other farm hen house being built in a desirable

vehicles will not answer. The condi- location, WIth plenty of windows for

tiona of egg-making cannot be supplied, sunlight
and heat, and a good supply of

water. we are prepared to conBider the

in these places, and tho proof of it is other esaentlala of "2gB the year round

that few eggB are supplied from the upon the farm.-W. Olift, in Oountry

farmers in the winter months, and they Gentleman.

M M l
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T.\NG Ln·:n,rE�T

. is for Muu l� Beast.

I I IKiIlS Pail.1. l1uh it

III very vigoroualv \

'1:.001[ iqfP·
.,

� ;040t;'=t
Do you have pains about the ehest and.i�

and sometimes in the back' Do you feel dull and sleepy 1
Does yourmouth have a bad taste, especially in the morn

ing' Is there a sort of sticky slime collects about the

teeth 1 Is your appetite poor 1 Is there a feeling like a

heavy load on the stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gone sen.
sation at the pitof the stomach,which food does not satisfy 1

Are your eyes sunken' Do your hands and feet becomo

cold and feel clamtpy' Have you a dry cough' Do you

expectorate greenish colored matter 1 Are you hawking
and spitting all or part of the timet Do you feel tired nil
the while' Are you ner-vous, irritable and gloomy! Do'

you have evil forebodings' Is there n giddiness a sort of

whirling sensation in the head when rising up ;uddenly 1

Do your bowels become costive 1 Is your skin dry and 'hot
at times' Is your blood thick and stagaant t Are the

whites of your e¥cs tinged with yellow' Is your urine

scanty and high colored! Does it deposit a sediment after

standing! Do you frequently spit up your food, sometimes
with a sour taste and sometimes with a sweet' Is this

frequently attended with palpitation of the heart' Has

your vision become impaired 1 Are there spots before

tho eyes' I3 there a .feeling' of great prostration and

weakness' If you cuffer fro n any of these symptoms
send me your name and I will send �ou, by mail,

'

�=��}l��!u:t��rFii�
Address. naming tbis pupcr,Prof. HART. 212 E. 9th St•• :N.Y.""

FARMERS!I
S ...ve Money by ._uylnll'Your Grocerle., or

H .. R. EACLE & CO.,
68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

RETAIL
John Clarke.Jr.'s Cotton Thread, per

spool.l!II 04 ALL DOODS ONII

Klnll.ford Sliver Glos. Starch, per
Ib, ••.•••• 05

CROCERIES
Price'. Baking Powder, per Ib."

....... ,.....
32 AilE 'I'Rll, , �

Church's hArm & Hammer" Soda. per Ib,.. 08

-AT-
Ldoz Good Leud Penetls ror .. �", " .....

".
05 GUARANTEED WILL

, lb. Very Fine Uncolored Jnp"n Tea....... 1 00

WHOLESALE
60 Bars J,aundry Sonp ......................... 1

00
TO BE SA'I'lSFY

30 Ibs Rice for
..................................

1410

PRICES.
All Grades of Tens 25 to 40 per cent. lower thun FIRST·CLASS.

the cheapest retnl! dealers.
YOU.

Send for Price List at Once to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
68 'Vabash Avcnue, Chicago.

GRE'AT OFFER·I
T.SWOGER&SON, .

Fine Church and0RGANSrarlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY ",,{,

MANUFACTURERS PRICEr�
No S'uchOffers Ever ]Jlade.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENED A.T YOUR HOMI!;

NO MIDDLEMEN.
, NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.

NO RET.t1ILDEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESST, SWOGER&SON,ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.'

.

K
FOR ALL. 830 awe�kand expenses \ I!.O'"

1.i\'cnthomcnndmnkemoreftlOncyworklr.:;roru8than

WOR pntd, 8B.m�laB worth 85 and parttculars "6161. Itt nnyrtunc else m thc world Either sex. C0511youtttl.

Free. P. O. VICKERY, AUgHsts, Mahlle.
rkli:li: 'l\:rm& }o·ItK�. Addres8. TI:Ub: &. co., Augusta, MniDe.

M M L
MEXICAN lImS-1
TANG LINI�mNT

, Should be kept in

I I •
stable, Kltchen.Fac
tory. Store & Sbop I M M L

MEXICAN lIIUS-1

M M L
MEXrcAN MUS·

TANG LINIMENT
TANG LINIMENT

Should be' kept in
is for Man & Beast.

I • Istahl".Kitchen.F�c- I I IKilIS Pain. Rub it

tory, Storo I< Shop I
In very vigorously I

13
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(1ft, lJttmnorian.
[This department of the 'KANSAS FARMlIR Is In

charge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong,.V.S., Topeka, a grad·
UI.te of Toronto Veterinary college, who will answer
all Inquiries addressld to the KA.NSAB FARMER con

cerning diseases or accidents. to horses and cattle.
For this there Is DO charge. Persons wishing to
address him privately by mall on professional busi
ness will please enclose one dollar.to Insure attentton.
Address F. H. Armstrong. V.S., NO ..1l4 Fifth St.West,
Topeka. Kas.]

.

WORlIIS.-I have a mare. 6 years old.
that seems to be wrong. Will you tell
me what �o do for her? No amount of
feed or care seems to do her any �OO::l.
Sbe is very poor and thin, eats well a.nd
drives all rigbt; only gets poorer. Her
colt does not 'do well; it is poor also.
The mare does r ot ztve much milk
The colt eats well. Are they wormy?
Give treatment for worms. A. D.
-The best Indication that youranimals

are affected with worms in the rosees.
If present, allow animal free access to
salt at all times. Follow up with a

course of tonics, sulphate of iron, gen
tian and ginj:ter. Look carefully at the
teeth and see if the animal has not some
decayed and irregular molars. If so,
have them attended to.

FLESH WOUND.-I bave a cow with a
fresh wound on tbe inside of muscle of
fore l.-g, just under the elbow; bas been
there for nearly a week. bas the appear
ance of 8 gun-shot wound. which I be
lieve it is; leg is considerably swollen,
a bloody dlseharge constantly drips
from thewound, and a lump of flesh is
now protruding. What ahould'be done
for it? J. M.
-Ascertain the direction and depth

of the wound by means of a probe. See
that the opening is large enough and in
the right locality for direct drainage ..

Bathe the limb witb hot· water. Syr
inge out the wound two or three times
a day with a carbolized wash. ten to
fifteen drops of carbolic acid to quart of
water. Bsmove the lump of flesh
either by knife or by lunar caustic.
FLY'BLOWN WOUND;-Have a (lOW

that calved about three weeks a�o. Her
udder gathered and broke between the
two front teats, and tbe. fiies blowed it
and it got worms in before I knew it.
Have injected water with carbolic acid
In so strong it turns tbe flesh white.
Have also injected turpentine in it,
and neitber appears to have any effect
on the worms. Her udder gathers and
breaks tbe same place nearly evervtime.
What shall I do for it to get the worms
out and heal it up? N. H. S.
-For the removal of the worms use

the following: Linseed oil, 1 pint, 2
ounces of turpentine, adding 6 drachma
ofoil of vltnol, and leaving the bottle
without the stopper until the 'heat
evolved by the admixture of the acid
has passed away. Inject a small quan
tity of this mixture into the wound
twice a day. The after-treatment wiH
be to keep the parts thoroughly cleansed
by your carbolized washings. When
through was-hing inject into the wound
some of the following Iotton : Sulphate
ot zinc, 1 ounce; acetate of lead, 1
ounce; water, 1 quart.
CHRONIC INDIGESTION.-Will you

please inform me what is the matter
with my mares? They seem out of fix
and remain· thin in flesh. They will ap
pear sick at times. like they had the
colic. except they don't swell. They
generally have one or two pasbea at the
beginntng of spellof sickness; they will
lie down and appear in ease at times,
and then have pains again. They will
sometimes eat grasR at the beginning
of a spell; after they get better or weH
their dUDg is of somewbat dark color
and smells strong. They are suckling
colts and are bred again. They seem to
be troubled thatway when I work them.
I have used different remedies-salt
and water, swet:lt spirits of nitre, and a
tea of assafmtida. Eitberof the above
remedies bave cured them at different
times. except one mare of mine, and a
neighbor lost one also, both died thIS
summer. l'have three more that are
attacked that \Va) now and then; two of
them get sick about once in a wepk. I
feed corn and corn fodder now. PleasEi
tell me what to do for them in KANSAS
FARMER, S. P.
-Your horses have chronic indigest·

ion. In many cases it seems mostly the
direct result of the continuance of some

particular kind of food. Such foods as

are too stimulating, coarse .and indi
gestible or badly harvested, all operate
to induce this condition. The symptoms
of course, would vary as to the length of
time the disturbance has existed. Look
carefully at the teeth and notice If there
are not some decayed or Irregular grind
ers. Treatment: -Ohange the diet.
Give the animals the beneOt of easHy
digested food. . Good hay, ground oats
and bran. Moderate exercise. Salt,
wbere it can be reached at all tames,
and a course of tonics, of gentian and
nux vomica. Powdered gentian, 4
ounces; powdered gmger, 4 ounces;
powdered nux vomica, 2 ounces. Mix
into sixteen powden. To be given one

powder in feed twice II. day. Continue
course of tonics a few weeks.

ERUPTIVE DIBEABE.- I write to
know what ails our cows and what to
do for them. They get stiff gradually,
more in front; their eyes run and swell
up, ears hang, their mouth gets sore,
they can't draw .the food up mt-i their
grinders; they have fever. Cows in
milk fail in dow of milk. W. ·G. M. My herds are composed of the richest blood

Your description of the cases is In the United States. with style and Individual-

merit, repreeenttng such families I>.S Corwln8,very incomplete. You shoutd have U. B., Black Bess, I. X. L, Ballles, Dukes,
spoken of the condition .of bowels, dis- Duchess, Belladonnas. Hoods. Champlons.etc.

Show pigs a specialty. Am using twelve show
charge from nose if any, how long at-. boars on a bunch of sows thRt are pleasing to
teeted, condition of pasturea and water �r:k'!!seb�;�S���e�:re. Sows bred tomy sweep-

and any symptom varying from state'ot Come and see or write for prices.
health. We jud�e, however, that your
cattle are affected'with sporadic aptha,
due to the eatinl{ of noxious weeds or

poorly-cured hay, or the drinking of
foul and stagnant water. It is a sequel
of indfgestion and is an eruptive dis
ease. Treatment:- Change the food.
Give a slight laxative, from a vint to a

quart of linseed Gil, according to condi
tion of bowels. Add a little lime wa
ter to the oil•. If tbe mouth shows any
ulcerated spots, wash out with alum
water, or silver nitrate, five grains to
ounce of water.

88& Solid GoM Watch

FREESOld. for 8100 unti11ate ..

lY. nelt 185watch in the
world. Perfect lime-

k e e'p e r .

I""lIl ��i!{iTI���·'ngHc::[., 8El!�
gaut and magnlftcent, Botb
Indlea' and genu' .Iz�., wltb
work .. and Ulel of equai

value. One Per.on In eacb
locnlity can secure one f,'ce.
Hew Is this ponlble? WeRTlIWCr
-WEI want one penon In each
Iocallty, to keep in thelr homes,

and show to those who CR1I, n complete line o( our valuablu
and vcrv useful Iiouschoid Sample.. Then eemples,
as .....ol(os the watch. we lend free, and after you have kept
them in your home (or 2 mouth, and shewn them to thcee

;O��Ib1:��l::k:l!��; t:ri.tb:ft.���i�d��:\;i�e :�fi::)'b�l!:
watch and Costly eemples free. aI the ehowlng or tbe ••m ..

plesln Any locality,.always results In a hnge trade (orul;
aner our enmplee have been In a locnlitv far A month or two
we uauntly get from 81000 to 86000 In trade from the
eurroundlng country. Thll, Iho most wonderful offer ever

known. Is made In order that our samples may be placed .,
onco where they can be seen, all ever AmerlcR, Write at once,
and makn lure or the chance. Reader, It will be hardly any

�:�r����: a�du,,��r8�:=�t:de :::rc�e:n��tt�:t�:f:�:�r�ai cal:t��
card on which to write us ccere but 1 cent and aner you knoW'
.11, If you do not cere to go further,why no berm I, dono. But
If you do Bond your address at once, you can secure tree�one
of the beet solid gold watchee In the world and our large line of
COSTLY SAM1·LES. we pay an expresl, freight, etc. Addre'"
Stlalon do Co., Box 199, Portla'Dd, MaiDe.

- Why Lanra Lost Her Bean,
Laura once had an affluent beau,
Who called twice a fortnight, or so,

Now she sits, Sunday eve,
All lonely to grieve,.

Oh, where Is her recreant beau,
And why did he leave Laura so?

Why, be saw that Laura was a langulsh
lng, delicate girl, subject to sick headaches,
sensItive nerves. and uncertain tempers;
and knowing wbat a life-long trial Is a fret
ful, Sickly wife, he transferred his attentions
to ber cheerful, healthy cousIn, Etlen. The
secret Is tbat Laura'd health and stren�th
ar@ sapped by chronic weakness, peculiar
to her �ex. which Ellen avert!! and avoids
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. This Is the only remeEly, for
woman's peculiar weakness and alIments,
sold by drulol'giets, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that It will give
satisfaction In every case or money will be
refunded. See I!;uarantee on bottle wrapper.

,

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rllte of Interest. and no commIs
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfap.tory no person has ever bad to walt
a day fllr m'lDey. Spl'ciallowratesonlarge
loans. Purchasfl money tnortiages bought.

T. E. BO�lAN & Co.,Jones BUilding, 116 West Sixth street,
Topeka, Kas.

When stock Is turned an the p��ture, and
there left all day, the water supply must
be looked after. A mUoh cow must have
plenty of water. She can not walt until the
Is driven up at night."

--------.--------

It IS the Intrlnsio morlt alone of Hall's
Veltetable SIcilian Hair Renewer, that bas
gained for It great popularity for restoring
the natural colC?r of the hair.
The reason the hen that Ataals ber nest

always hatches well Is that she Is not too
fat, and eyery egg has the same vitality, but
when persons put eKItS under 8 hen the eltgs
�e usually of all sl)rts and from anywhere _

they can be gotten.
._----------

• Queen VictorIa has a remarkably fine
head of halr, for a lady of her age; but her
son, tbe Prince of Wales, Is quite bald.
Had he used Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier In
life, his head mil(bt, to-day. have been as well
covered 8S tbat of bls royal mother. It'iI
not too late yet.

------------------

Coops with cblcks should stand on little
knolls. During bard rains the water will
sometimes stand In the coops and drown tbe
birds If placed on or below the level of the
surronnding ground.

--------�--------

8110 wlll pay for board, room and tnltron
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal UnI
versity. Board In the family ot the Presi
dent.

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.

Too Late to Classify.

OC'IOBER 4,

(lOOD ..

-

CHEAP..
-

II )IG-
1LUG
for

LITTLE
-

MONE'f

A.sk �our dealer for it.

Jno.-rm:l£��ro�1.0u'�.,jll�.
Public Sale!
I will sell at public auction, on the DAVID

WILEY FArtM, two miles east of Tecumseh
and seven miles east of Topeka, on

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 10, 1888,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
described property:
Six Head of Geldings.
Two Head of Mares_
Twenty-five Head of Cattle, consletlng of

Cows, Calves, 1 and 2-year-old Heifers and
Steers.
Fourteen Hogs.
Eighty acres of corn In the field, fifty cords

of wood, cider mill, mower, stalk-cutter, corn
planter, three wagons, four sets harness,
plows and other farm maohtnerv,
TERMB : - All sums under $10, cash; over

$10, four months time Without Interest, ap
prove-d security to be given; thirty duys time
will be given on the apples.

o. E. WALKEU, Receiver.

Public Sale at Auction.
On Friday, October 12, (at 10 o'clock a. m.),

atRochester,two mlle� north of North Topeka,
thirty-six head of High-grade Holstein Cows,
Heifers and Bulls, and twenty head two-year
old Short-horn Heifers. Terms:-Slx months
time without Interest, on approved notes; '0
.per eent. off for cash. Dinner will be served
free at 12 o'clock. ZINN & LACKEY.
CAPT. J. A. HUNGA'rE, AUctioneer.

. ...

GRADE SHORT - HORNS TO EXCHANGE - For
Thoroughbred Holatetns or Polled ustue, E. W.

Melville, Eudora, Kas.

ROME PARK HERDS
T. A. HUBBARD,

Wellington, Sumner Co., Kansas,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHUU and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

.

IMPORTED

Clydesdale Horses
Stallions and Marea-from 1 to 4:

�:�:ho:D�g�Il:::II::s�jnnobokt�
Dr "be most. (a"bio1uable breeding,
tor eere at reaecnebte petece,

WM. RENNIE, Toronto, Can ..
r.S.-Aiso Shctland Panics.

BLA.KE'S

WEATHER TABLES,
FORleee.

According to Mathematical Calculations,
based on Astronomical Laws, will be ready
for mailing November 1,1888.
Price 71i cents per cOI'Y, or two copies

for l1li1.00,
These tables give tile maximum. minimum

and mean temperature, In degrees Fahrenheit,
for each month In the year, for most of the
Northern States and part of the Southern
States, each State being calculated separately,
The amount of rainfall has been calculated
for each State, most of the TerritOries, and
for Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, for each
month In the year, and the results stated in
Inches; and most of the large Btates have
been subdivided Into' from two to six parts.
Glaneral predictions are also given for Eng
land and Europe. �'he predicted degrees of
temperature and Inches of rainfall wlll prove
to be so nearly correct that they will clearly
Indicate which parts of the country will be
the warmll�t and which the coldest, which the
wettest and which the driest for each month.
The bestevidence of the correctness of these

predictions Is our past record, which shows a
verification ot 88 per cent, for the past four
teen years; and the constantly IncreaSing
demand from all parts of th" clvlllzed world
for our we·�ther predlotions. The floods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything which has
occurred since 1816.
AddreOB C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kansas. For Sale orExchange for Good

Real Estate, a

��!::B���d-:��!?:Yc!:� Hordof FIll'u Short-horn nattlurupture. Evury CIlBe guaranteed. Recommended by U Uleading physlclanB an<l'hundreds of patients from all
part. of the Union IlS far superior to IlII other methods of treatlll.nt. Patient 10 made comfortable and
otrengthened for worl. at once, and an Cl\rly and per
manent curo assured No operation, pain or hin
drance. Bend 4 cento In st"mps for 8(j-prge p8mpklcton Rupture and ItB Treatment. wltb nllDlerons atate
ments from phyalcl.ns and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St., Emporia, Kas.

And ')De IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-nn excellent breeder.

Als1l,oneENGLISHCOACHSTAL-
LION-very One. Address

D. H. SCOTT, Topeka, Kansas.
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THlIl MAR.KETS.
- O::EEEO'&'GO

'VETERINARY -COLLEGEJ
.

INCORPORATED 1883.
,FACILITIES FOR TEAOHING AND CLINICAL AD
VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. Besolon, of 1888-9
commences October 1st. l'F"For Catalogue and

furt!l�.'J!iE;ta�"ifd���� �� ��r���: 8.•
1158'7 and 11539 State Street. ()hl ....._

. Proposed AmendmenfB to the ConstitntioL'

_/ 5Dui em/('
,

J //,;//11,),) ( ('Itfjl
W'CH,TA KMl, _. WRITE fOR CATALOGU'

By Telegraph, October 1, 1888.
LIVE STOCK M4B.B:1IT8. 'BENATE JOINT �LUTION NO. 2.

St. L01lIll. 8BATB JOINT REsoLUTION No. 2, Propoelng an

CATTLB - Receipts 3,.335, shipments ',(00. I
amendment to eection one, artiole ei�bt of the

Mark.et strong. Ohofoe heavY native steers oonstitution, bT Itrlking ont the word white."

eo OOa6 60, fair to good native steers 14 3Oa6 00, B��qf��=::t.u-«:;':J
medium to oholoe butohers' steers 88 40a' 40, concurring IIItIt'M:

fair to good stookers ana feeders 12 10a8 20, BBoTION 1. The following propoaltlon to amenel

.., 00 3 10
the oonetitution of the state of Kanau Ia berebT

grass rangers.... a . Bubmltted to the qualUled eleoton 01 the state for

HOGS-Receipts 3,176, shipments 1,995. Mar- their approft! or r�eotion, namelT: The conatltu

ket strong. Choloe helOTV and butohers' setee- tion or tlle state ol1UnllU Ia herebT amended bT

tlons 1!6 26a6 as, medium-to prime paoking 1!6 00 .ltrUdngout the word" white" in aeotion one, article

eight, relating to themllitlaof the state, 80 tbat aald
a626, ordinary to best l1gbt grades 15 85a6 10. leetion jill amended lhall "!ad aa tollow.: Section 1.

SHBEP-Receipts2,165;ship'mentsl,�. Mar· The mUitia shall be composed of all able-bodied

ket liteady: Fair to oboioe 12 00a3 40.
male citlzena between the ages of twentT-Gne and

"hI-"-. I fortT-lITe Tean, except sueh aa ale exempted by the
" -.- lawl of the United 'States or of thla state; bnt all

CATTLB-Reoelpts 15,000, ·shlpments 4,000. citizen. 01 anT relllrlou. denomination whaf.ever

"k d B 1!6 26 6 85 t k who &om scruplea 01 conscience �ay be a..ene Ib
....ar et stea y. "eves a, s 00 ers bearlng arms shall be exempted therefrom upon

I!a 6�a6 00. such conditions .. may be preacribed by law.

HOGS-Reoeipts 13.000, shlpmllnts6,600. Mar- SEo.2. This proposition sball be submitted to tbe

ket strong' and 100 higher. Mixed 15 80a6 36,
electon of thili .tate at the generai.election for I,be
election of representati.... to the leglalature In the

keavy 1!6 OOa6 60. _ ,.ear A. D. eighteen hundred and elghty-elgh�. lor

SHEEP - Reoelpts 7.000, abtpments 3.000. their approval or r.ejectlon. Tbose voting In favor

lIIarkllt steady. Natives iB3 OOa4 26, Texans
of thla proposition to amend the constitution shall

� have written or printed on their ballots. "For I,he

$2 75a3 40.
�

amendment to aeotion one. article elgbt 0' the con-

Kan... CI�. atltution "; those voting against tbe proposition to

CATTLE - Receipts sinoe Saturday 7,2M. amend the constitution shall bave written orprinted
on tbelr ballots} "Against tbe amendment to sectton

Th6re was a better feeling to the trade to·day. onel article elgnt of
the constitution." Bald ballots

Dressed beef and shipping steersiB3 96a4 85. aba I be received and said vote aball'be taken,'

HOGS-lteoeipts slnoe Saturday 2,469. Mar. counted, canvassed, and returns tbereof made, In
. the same manner and in all respects .. Ia provided

ket strong and aottve to the extent of the IUp' by law in cases of the election of representatives in

ply. Extreme range of salesl515a610, bulk at tbe legislature.
$; 85a6 00.

I I BBO. 8. This resolution shall take e1I"eot and be In

force from and aller .its publl�tion in the statute

SHEEP-Reoelpts slnoe Baturday2,866. Mar- book.

ket active and steady. Sales at 81 76a2 60. Approved February 28, 1887.
____

I bereby certify that the fore�lng is a true and,

P.ODU....... 'MARX""-.
correct copy of the original enro led reaolutiOD now

,,- ----&.. on Ole in myomce, and that the same took elfecl bT
publlcation in the statute bool!-J June 20, 1887.

.

E. B. ALLEl'I,�e1ar71 qf &aI&

The only Bustne.. College In Wichita, the largeat
Institution ot Its klBd In Kans... Over 600 atodentB
enrolled trom Jone 1, 1867, to June 1. 1188.

.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
.TOPBKA, - - KANSAS.

AGENTS����
and farmerswith no eXI>erlencemake A!l.1I0 ••
hearduring�are

time. J.V.ltenyon,OTens:E'alJe.
N.Y., made 18 one da.,., 818.30 one week.
So can you. roof. and catalo.ae free.

J. E. SRBPAJU) &00•• Cinclnnati.o.

$65·A.
MO.NTH AND BOARD for

3 Agents-Bright Young Men,
Ladies, Teachers, Students, orMin·
Istere, tn each c"unty. for a Dew

Popular Book. Above 8alary or highe.i
commisBlons. Ex�lu8ive terrltor,-. au daYI
credit. Addres8 P. W. ZIEGLER &: CO'L

113 Adam8 se., OHICAGO, ILL.

16 a18
16

285
a60
40

FOR BOTH SBXES. Collell1ar.e aBd"Prepara
torr couraea,-Clasalcal, Sclentlftc. Llteraryl' al80 an
EngU.h eourse,Vocal and Instrumental :MUB c. Draw·

Ins and Palntlngl Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructora. Fac UtieB excellent. ExpeueB reBlOn

able.
Addresl

800 ACRES. 13 CREENHOU8ES.

TREES AND PLANTS
We otrer for the Fall trade a large and 80e stook
IIf ev f,tlonof FJlVIT and Ornamental

�1H'1 'U;3::'Pra':.�-:'�·F!�'r�r:!fte!'t
Ilnp an orelltTree liIeedllnll'''' Priced Cat&.
l....e. Fall f-l888. malled ,bee. E,fobli.hod l8MI.

BLOOMINGTON(PH<IN IX)NURSERY
_WilBY TD'l'TLJ:" Co. Proprl.I.... BLOOUNIlTOII, ILL.

---�'"

Son!�ooY.!tbin�Bgs�b�S!U�
lery. Hardware. Harness. Baddles. Jewelry,
Books, Guns, Sportlug Goods. Grooeries,
and other artioles for persona.! and family
uae. We seU direct to oonsumers in any
quantity. at wbolesale prices. Cata,Jogue

andPriceListFree, upon reoeipt of 4 cts. st!UDp8
to (lay postage. Itwill po.y you to send for it.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO...
48 A 50 E. Lake 8t., CHICACO, ILL.

PETER :MoVICAR, Pul.

Garfiold Univorsity,
WIOmTA, XANSAS.

For Ladies and Gentlemen
N..... York.

WHEAT-aa3�o higher. No.2 red, $104)4a
1 04�0 elevator.
CORN-"o higher. No.2 white, 61a61)40 ele

vator.

NORMAL AND PRBPARATORY,
COLLBGB,THEOLOGY, LAW,

BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the Bubinla
aion of a pr"position to amenel the Constitution

of the Btate or Kansas.

Ba it ruol�ed by 1M Legi..,alure qf 1M Slate qfKama..)
two-lhirtU qf all 1M member, elutad to eaM branCil

concurrinlllMrrin:
BECTION 1. Tbe followlo.g proposition to amend

aection seventeen of-tbe bill of rights of the consti
tution of the state of Kansas shall be submitted to

tbe electora of the state for their approval or rejee-
1.I0n, at tbe genera) election to be beld on tbe Tues

day succeeding the 8rst Mond"y ,of November, A.
D. 1888: That aeotion aeven.teen 01 the bill of rights
of the constitution of the state of KanllU be 80

amended that it shall read .. follows: Bection 17.
No distinction sballever be 'made between citizens

of the state of Kanll8ll and the citizens DI other
.t"tes and territories of the United Biates In refe�
ence to the purchase, enjoyment or ,descent,ol prop
erty. The rights 01 aliens in reference to, the pur
cbase. enjoyment or descent 01 property may be

regulated by law.
BKe. 2. Tbe following shall be the method of sub

mltting said proposition to the eJectors: Tbe ballots
Ihall havewritten or printed, or partly written. nJ
partly printed thereon, "For the proposition 10

amend sectlon seventeen of the bill 01 rlgbts of the
conatitution of the 8tate of KanB.. , concerning the

r.nrchase, enjoyment and descent of property," or
Against tbe proposition 10 amend section seven-,
teen of the b1ll of rlgbts of the conBtitution ()f the
state of Kansas, concerning the purchase. enjo,.
ment and descent of property." Said ballots sball
be recehed, and Bald vote shall be taken, COlinted,
canvaased, and return thereof made, In the same

mauner, In all respects .. la provided by law In Casel

of the election of representatives to the legislatllru.
SKc.3. Tbls resolution sball take elfect and be In

force from and aller ita publication in the statute

beok.
'

Approved lIIarch 4, 1887.
'

I hereby certify Ihat the foregoing Ia a true and
eorrccl copy of the original enrolled resolution now

•0. 61e In my omce,Rnd tbat the aame I,ook elfect bJ'
publication In the slatu� l�lN JUDe 20, 1887.

E. B. , 8Mlrfltlly qf8l41li.

With ample capaoity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, mogs, sbeep, horses and mules •

They are planked thr0ugbeut, no yard, are better watered and in nono is tbere a better SYI

tom @f drainage. The faot that

st. Lom.

FLOUR-Strong and bigher. ,

WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, $102.
CORN-No.2 oasb, 39�n89"0.
OATS-No.2 oaih, 230.
RYB-No, 2, 61)4a620.

CMcaco•
Cash quotations were al follows:
WHEAT-No.2 Iprlng, $l04al04�; No.8

spring,ooa93o; No.2 red, $1 04al 04Y..
CORN-No.2, 42)4a430.
OATS-No. 2. 23�0.
RYE-No.2, Mo.

'BARLBY-No.2.1 .. 0.

FLAXSEED-No:)., '136.
TIMOTHY,.....Prlme. �160.
PORK-$16 3Oa16 82Y..
LARD-$l1 06.

K.na•• ,CI�.
WHEAT-Reoeiptsat regularelevators sinoe

,.last report 6,95(1 busbels; withdrawals, 6,�
busbelll, leaving stook in store as reported to

the Boal1i of Trade to-day, 204,803 bushels.

There was a stronger market on 'change to

day, aud values higher. On the oall the only
sale wae No.2 red, Deoember, at 92)4a92%o.
No.2 redWinter, oash, 880 bid, no 9lrerlngs.
CORN-Recelpte at rel'rUlar elevators since

last report, .... buehels; withdrawals. 600

busbels, leaving stook In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 14,176 bushels.

No.2 cash. no bids, 360 asked.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bids, 260 asked.
RYE-No.2 oash. no bide nor olre_riny:s.
HAY-Reoelpts .. oars. ,Market steady.

Prairie. IW OOa6 60; fanoy timothy. $960; good
to oholoe, $7 60a8 00.
SBBDS-We Quote: Flaxseed, $116 per bu.

on a basie of pure. Castor beans, 11 20 per bu.

for prime.
OIlrCAKB-Per 100 Ibs. saokett, f. o. b.t 1126;
III 00 per 1,000 Ibs.; 12000 per ton; oar lots,
'19 00 per ton.
FLOUR-Firm. Demand for high and Inter

mediate grades greater than the supply.
Quutatlons are for unestablished brands of
new In oar lots, per � bbl. In saoks, a8 follows:
XX, 960; XXX, 11 06aI16; family, 'l1lial20;
oholoe, $146al66; fanoy,ex 6OaI70; extra fanoy,
$1 80al 85; patent. $2 OOa2 10.
BUTTER-Firm for all grades of good. We

quote: Creamery, fanoY,210; good. 180; dairy.
fanoy, 170: good to choloe IItore-paoked, 12a

130: poor 9y'0.
CHEESE-We quote: Full oream, twine, 100;

full oream, Young Amerioa,100.
EGGS-Reoelpts fair and market firm at

14y'0 per dozen for strlotly fresh oandled.

Topeka Market••
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker & Co., onlKansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
Butter, per lb ..................•.....•
Bggs (fresb) per doz .............•....
Beans, white navY, H. P., ..•per bus
Potatoes (Dew) ,"'::

..

Beets .

The suooess of Jhe first session unpreoe
dented. All the Normal olasses every term.

THB BEST AND CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN
THB WBST.

lW'"" Tuition and Table Board, ten weeks,
835; for a year, $160. Room rent free in the
Boarding Halls.
For Catalogue, address H. W. BVEREST,

Meutor Ave., or C. W, POOL, Seo'y of Pub.
Com., 206N. Main St., Wiohlta, Kas.
For Speolal Musio Catalogue, address JOHN

W. MBTCALF, Direotor, No. 1817 Ugiversity
Ave., Wicbita. Kas.

' .

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANI!IAB FARMER.]

Orrip.r on tMAl. nt1rfrPll8 for t'lrenl:tr anft '''''''flttnn of
'Vestern and �"11fhprll StofOI1I1IUiC. "'I'I Ail'lllt8.

• - K. l\t:'r:).:-Cf1n.c �I. no .• Alhn"�. N_ y_

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
Missouri Valley,

in the

Higl;ter Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,H0ME STUDY ft��[�':,��r:c�to!�:=

enbyMAIL InBook·keeplng,Buslne..
, ForlDs, Arithmetic. Penman.hlp.
Bhort-hand. etc. Low rates. DI8tance no obJection.
Circular. lent tree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 Mah.street, Butralo, N. Y.
Ie due to the 100atiGlB at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, witb an aggregate

dally oapaolty of 3,300 oattle, and 27,M hogs, an�e regular attendanoe and sharp competi

tive buyers for the Paokinll Houses of Omaha, Chioago, St. Louis, IndiariapoUI, Cinoinnati,
Now York and Boston. All the thirteen roaotsl"\mnlng into Kansas City have direot OGnneC)o

tiOD with the Yards, alforcllng the best aooomm0dations for stock "ominll from t'�e 8'l'Ilat

grazing grounds ef all theWestern States and Territories, and also for stook destined for

Basternmarkets.
Tbe bU8iness of the Yard. is dune systematioally, ann with the utmost promptnesa, so that

there is no delay and no olashlnll, and stockmen have found il(oIre, aRd will eontinuo to fln4l,

that they get all their stGok i8 wortk, with the least possible delay.

O. F. IIlOBSE, lil. E. RIOHARDSON, H. P. OBILD, _

general :Manager. liecretary and Treasurer.,
"

Superintendent.

-

��'"
... - - .'

�;' ��
\\ ., .

:\'o.�.;... ��:.,v.'t...
' .• :

�\lS�'\:'{�I�:i.�\\{\\�4
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Streets."
Establl.hed O�tober 2&,18Gii-In••rl,nrnl.ed lul,tt, 1887.

All EngUsh and CommercialBranches,Phonogra-

fJ��n;:.fs��!����n:��es�aW�\r����I��:: ��i::
logues Free. ""-Be sure to visit or addr88ll thts
College before going-elsewhere.

RITNER'S HAGEY & WILHELM,

����h:����!�t����GHI ��JI)i�il'I:II··i]: �. COMMISSIONEnglish Training School. I_!�J_�.!. �r••� � MERCHANlS
ST. LOUIS, �O.

REFERENCE!O:-IlA.NSAS F.UlMER Co., Topeka. Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis

Dunn's Mercantile Repomr, St. Louis: First NiI.�loual Bank. Beloit. KaA

GENERAl . .AGENTS FOR COOPER'S' SHEEP DIP.

urWe guarantee sale and tull retUms inside of TEN DAYSmm receipt of shipment.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS FAB.IB: Is tho standard institution and tbe largeit

in the West. Full information, oatalogue,

The Bruder's Gaulle, price 18.00-both 18.00 terms, eto., sent free.

.The Topl\ka Weeklv Capital, price e1.00-botb , 1.1!()

I Address p, RITNER, A.M., Prealdent,
The Topeka Weeklv Commonwealth, price 11.00 . St. JOlJeph, Mo.

Tbeb��·kiV·iiama:;Ojtii·Tinus:·prlce'i·.o;,:.:.bOiti gg lW'"" SHORT-HAND BY MAIL a speelalty.

8crIbmr'8 NCI/1lJ41lm, price 18.00-both .•• �.•••••• 8.150 Send 26 ots. for Primer and three trialleS80DS.
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Preparing Early for Winter.
Mr. G. M. Doolittle', ot Borodlno,

N. Y., a bee-seeperot large experience,
gives the following advice through the
columns of Gleanings in Bee Culture:
Years ago, when I first began to keep

bees, I thought there was little which Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BuIlding, l pr Unequaled faoillties for handling oonsignments of Stook in either of the above oities. Cor-
KANSAS (lITY STO(lK YARDS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers IU.NSAS FARMER.needed doing wIth the bees during the

months of September and October,
thinking that the month or November
was early enough to prepare bees for
winter, and many a time have I equld
ized the stores In the hive "by frost,"
as I used to term it, thinking that I
could get along wIth the matter easier
and quickerwhile the bees were thickly
packed away in their winter quarters,
than I could possibly do when warm
weather compelled me to use smoke to
drive the bees out of the way, and keep
their temper down so I could handle
them. Well. if this were all there was
to it I should still prefer to equalise the
stores after cold nights ,bad compelled
the bees to contract off the heavy
combs of honey; but after losing
heavily several times when preparattona
were thus delayed, for the reason that
the disturbing of bees late in the faU
seems to be very injurious, I concluded
to take the advice of an old bee-keeper,
who told me that the month ot Septem
ber was the proper time to fix the bees
tor the winter. After working on this
plan for a number of years, 1 find that
he was quite right about it; and in or
der that the readers of Gleanings may
be reminded that winter is 800n to be
upon us, and that they should not delay
getting the bees ready for it longer than
t1ll the last of this month, I will tell
them a little of how I work along this
line.
The point which seems to have the

greatest bearing on sueeesarul winter
ing is the getting of the winter stores
near and around the cluster of bees in
time for them to settle down into that
quiescent state so conducive to good
wintering, prior to November first. To
arrauge these stores and properly seal
them requires warm weather; hence, It
is c\ear, I think, to all, why we should
not put off caring tor them till cold
weather arrives. To be sure that all
have the destred amount of honey
there is only one certain way to do, and
that is to open the bives and take each
frame and weigh it, after having shaken
the bees off from it. Next weigh a
frame of empty comb, or several of F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,them, so as to get the average weight,
which, when deducted from the welgh�
of those in the hive, will give the !tDLA"" CR nt}.weight of the honey. If it is found that �)� ... If ., III - "1
there are twenty-five pounds of boney, Ii!)!: 'AF" HOGS.
I call that colony aU right for the WlO
ter. If less it must be fed to make up P\gS from ton tlrst-olass boars for the sea-

th d fi"'f'
son s trade.

e e cieney; 1 more, It can spare ------- _

some to help another colony which is
short. In ttns way I go over the whole W. T. DOYLE,yard, equalizing and feeding, if it is re-
quiredv tall alillavetherequiredtwenty- taMARYVILLE, MO.,
five pounds. Breeder of Poland - China
Where teedina is required, I manage

.

Swlneol themostfashionable
differently from what I used to in that strains, has for sale a chotce
I f . d f

' , lot of boars and BOWS. Young stock not akinnow ee rom three to five pounds a for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
day, while formerly I used to feed all, 567 s. R. or Gold Dust 11980 S. R. for sale. Oorres
the colony required at one feeding I

pondence solicited. Personal Iuapectlon Invited.

To be sure, there is It'ss work wher� s_p_e_c_la_l_ra_t_es_b_y_e_X_p_re_s_s.
_

the ·wh�le feed is fed at once ; but to THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OFoffset thts, we have the stores Bcattet.ed •

!lll through the hive, which, in my oP!'n'l Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
ion, IS a very undesirable auape to have One hundred and ftrty
them in. By feeding more slowly we

I
choice Spring Pigs

get the stores close up to the cluster all ��I�e�����rt�,:�lrve��
around, and thoroughly sealed also Order now, and secure

which has great advantage For feed� setecttona trem either

, 109 slow ly as above, I know of DO feeder :�x�lfb::J��'n�IO:kl��
as .good as the div�sion-board feeder, here over' either tbe A .. T. Slo�� ;.�I'll'�.dp:gft�WhICh I have descnbed 10 back num- or St, Loul. & San Francisco R. R. All bleeders reg.
bers of Gleanings, nor any feed as Istered In A'Derlcan P.·C, Record, Pedigree with each

,",O)d as that made by taking thirty
oale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

pounds of granulated sugar and pour-
109 it into fifteen pounds of bOiling JACKVILLE RERD OF POLAlTD "RINAS�ater, atter wh.ich five' pounds of honey 11 -lJ
IS to be stnred !D, BS I have bdore given
in these pal!es. Where It is necessary
to feed (as it seems from present re
ports it will be in many parts of the
country the present season). r always
select the number of combs that 1 think
the colony will nquirl:', taking those
which have the most honey ill them,
and by means of this Dame dlvision
board feeder, shut the bep.s on that
many combs. VlhlCh (cUlnb�) ot' CGurtie
get all theilled, thus securing it in just
the shape needed. But, I hear Mome
one say. it is a fearful job to shake the
bees off from every comb and weigh it.
Well, so it would be if done with each

THE J.A.�ES H. O.A.�PEELL 00.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

colony; but you will have to do this
with only one or two. tUl you get the
right conceJ?tion of just how much
honey there IS in each frame by Simply
Iookmg at it, when you can count off
the number of pounds almost to a-cer

tainty. However, you will have to
weigh a few if you have never practiced
this plan, to give you the necessary
training required. I can count off combs
or honey so aB to rarely vary one pound
on the whole hive, and yet do it as rap
idly as I can handle the combs; and
when the. apiary is thus gone over,
there is ",certainty about it which gives
the apiarist a great advantage over any
other mode of procedure. In guessing
at the amount of stores. or even weigh
ing the hives, one is quite apt to be mis
taken. as I used to lind out to my sor
row, by having some of my colonies
starve; and that I was not difftlrent
from others, the reports or colonies
Btarving which are given nearly every
spring go to show. As I go over the
hives in this way, I carefully note
the quantity of bees, age of queen,
amount of 'Pollen in the combs, ete.,
which is jotted dowa on a piece of
honey seenon, thi.s piece being left on
top of the hive, so that the np.xt spring
I can tell justwbat was in each hive the
fall before so that in case of loss I can
form some idea of what oocasloned it.
This little piece of section also helps
me 10 decidingwhat queens to supereede
during the next season, for on it I keep
Quite a record of when tlle colony
swarmed, how much honey it made, etc,
After having the bees prepared as above
as to honey for winter, they are to be
snugly tucked up in their chaff and
sawduBt cushions at any time before
the first or November, when most con
venient', where they are left undis
turbed till spring, unless a chance to fly
is given by the appearance of a warm'�"
day in midwinter, or curiosity 80 over:

'

comes me that I must peep in and see
them. In this way my loss in winter is
much less than it formerly was.

Poland-Chinas LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
..

,

�
1,
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-

• -1,
r; ",tl",!1 I, t :t,11

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,100 PIGS FOR SALE!

Nothing sent out but what
18 a credit to Locust GrQV0 Herd. Indlvldaa! excel'
lence combined with purity of breeding, Is-my motto.
Prices to suit the quntlty of stock ollered. Oorrea-

��';,def��e 8��I�,ln;rg��tI01d���;�t��. b���,r�r����:r�
come and 8Qe.

NEW BOARS:- Young Amerioa 3811, C. R.,
noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; Mire of sweepstakes hog.at Chioago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1651; daisy
show heg, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin tll!07; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: - Black Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwins, Blaok Bess. Black Beautys!Buckeyes, Dimples, Stemwlnders, eto. Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

oounties In Kansas.
W. S. HANNA, °1J.t�ts.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo., MissourI.

SBLBCT IE!D DF UIGE BBI!SII!BS I
G. VV". :SERRY,

BERRYTON, Shawnee Oo., KANSAS.
My SOW& represent tho Royal Duchess, Sallie,

Hillside Belle, Ohnrmer, Stumpy, and other families.
These Swanwlek and Humfrey famllle8 are larger,
thlcker-fleahed, set on sborter legs, and posse so liner
qualities than other hoga. Herd headed by Brltlsb
Champion III. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. lily aim I.
to produce a type of Berkshires honorable to tbe
Select nerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard

to:f:�,fo�IF.�,I�:���dj,lnc miles southenat of To-
PEKA, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoins station.

,

WAINS HEln Dr POLANn-�HINAS.

Jas. 1\[alos, Oskaloosa, (d'elter.Qn Co.), Kas.,
ts Iocaten two and a holf miles aoutheaatcf Oakalooan,
on Maple Hili Stock Farm. All bogs eligible to Ohio
Poland'Chln" Record, A Jlne lot of .prlng pigs now
ready, for sale at prices tbat will autt the times. Also
some faU sows now re�dy to breed or will be bred If
desired. Pereonat tnspectton soltctted.

�,
J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

-

� ,�:.. II � I "'..
'

t

Tom Corwin 8d 5298 A. P. C. R. Rt head of herd.
Strains representing Model. Give or Take, Gold Dust
Black Bess and Black Beauty. 'DrHRye some choice
male pig. for sale. Also eggs Of P. Rock. Brown Leg.horn and Light Brahmas,�)'2!j per 18; Toulouse Geese,
15c.; Pekin Duck 10c. each. Write; no catalogue.

Breeder of the very
best

�
For Registered Prize - Winning

Sunflower Stock Farm. BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money rerundea. Come and see or address

J. :11:[. & E', A. SCOTT,
Huntsvttt«, Ivandolph Co., lifo.

Mention Kanaaa Farmer.]

ENGLISH BERRSHIRES.

We are brecding_ Polalld-ChhllLR, the Im
proved Chester \�hlte8, Berk"hlres, Small
Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jersey Swine. and
have secured more premiums tban any other breeder
In the State-Ia8t season g,·ttln", 120 ftr.t and sweep
stakes lind 15 second. We breed from t�e very best
stralna. bence our remarkable satisfaction. Of Poul
try we breed ten leading vartettes, the best to be
found In the West; also 'reutouse Geese, Bronze aud
White Holland 'I'urker S. Eggs In season. Hogs nil
eligible to record. Uea.ounble prices. Write your
wants, Addreos H. G. FARl\olER & SONS,

Ga.rnett, KaR.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and has no
superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Chiclrenll.
Your patronage sollolted. Writo. [Mention

tbis paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. W..Ulngton. Kas.

MoUlo GrOiH Dnroc-JH8HY8.
We use onlytbe choicostunimalsof themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is brod to
a very high stute of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock seoond to none.

J, M, BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co., III.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred BerJtshire Swine.

I bave 100 Pigs for sale, sired by such not.ed
boars as Gov. Cleveland 452!1. ROYlllty 6469, John 690,
KinK Klever,2d 1SOU. and other equally noted slre8.
I can supply very choice piKa. Write for prices or
call and see stock.

I bave thirty breeding 80WS, all matured animals ond
of the very best strains of Olood. I am using tbree
splendid Imported hoar8, beaded by the splendid prize.winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five Jlrst prizesand gold medal at the leaulng Bhows In Canada In 18B)'I am now prepared to JIll orders for pigs of eltber sex
nsot akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasoDable.
atl.factlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and priceU_t, tree. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, KallBae.

.OhioIMPROVEDChestors
-,"

WARRANTED CHOLERA PROOF.
EXPRESS PREPAID. V/'NS Is,
PRIZES IN U, S. & FOnE.ION COUH�
TRIES. 2 WElom:D 280B LBS,

"

SEND FOR DEsorUPTION & PRIOE OF
THEBE FAMOUS HODS, ALSO FOWLS.
L. B. SILVER CO. CLEVELAI'4.0.0.

,� ComJl&oy Bold U73 bead fur bn,edl"g purpose_In 1887.
.- Bend lor tacw and mentioll tbiS pllpur" ...

•
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SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY,WILL

OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A BTUOY OF THI8 MAP OF THE

--BREEDERS OF--'-

A.J. C. C. JERSE:ry CATTLE,.
Ofl'er ,a few choice-bred Bull Calvea by such-ncted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE S DAY 11i2T8, whcse sire was awn of Stoke Pogls 3d 2:!38 and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the &Teat prtze bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, �HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14713.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To res�n�lble par
ties, wlll Jrlve time or exchange for cows or heifers.

Home of HA8SBLIIAN'8 BBOWNBY 28777.
Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
S8 pounds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD &. ROHRER, WICHITA, KANSAS.

LINWO'OD SHORT-HORNS Holstein - Friesian Cattle· Chica?�a'EA�����SL�N�!�!!��a R'y
Of European Herd B�k Beglstry. It affords the best faoilities of oommunication

between all important poInts In KANSAS, NIIl
BRABXA, COLORADO, NEW ME.XICO, the IN
DIAN TERRITORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its
MaIn Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH.
KANSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLE
VILLB, BORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON,
WICHITA, BUTClIINBON. CALDWELL, DRN
VER, COLORADOSPRnil'GS, PUEBLO, and hun
dreda of other ftourlshlng cities and towns.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary tHereto olfers rare Inducements to farm
ers, stock growers. and IntendIngsettlersofeverv
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied produote and herda of cattle, horses and
awlne are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and at. Joseph for Chioago, at.

;��;1�flJ'�i�:g����t8�X�t.':,�:l
ISLAND R01JTE forDavenport, Rock Island, Dea
MoInes, PeorlaandChlcago; wlthALBEKT LEA.
ROUTE for Sp1r1t Lake, Watertown, SloU%Falls.
llIUnneapolls, st. Paul, and poInts Nortb anm

Nortbwest, an4with connecting lines South and

Holstein - Friesian Cattle. �����::.toTeltasand Pao1fioCoast States and

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strlotly Firat Class, entirely new, with latest

improvements, expressly manufactured for thia
service, leadIng allcompetltors In the comfort.and
luxury of Its accommodations. ElegnDC Day
Ooaches, Restful Recl1n1ngChairCars and Palace

SleepIng Cars. Solidly ballasted steel traCk; irOD
and atone bridges, commodious stations. anel

Union Depots at termInal po 'nts.
For Tlckete, Maps, Folders, or desired Infor

mation, apply to neU8st COUllon TlcketApnt"
oraddress atTopeka, Kansas,

H.A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
V1oe-Pres. & Gen. HIP'. Gen. Tkt.... Pass. A81io

W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'B, LINwOOD,aLBAVENWOB'rH 00., KAB.
Sub8tance, fle8h, early lDaturlty and good feeding quality th. ·.bjects Bought. The

largest herd of Sooteh 5lhort-horns in theWest, conelltiRg of OI'lJ.Wk8hank V(ctorkul, Lavenders,
Vttlet8, Secrets, BriWrlth Buds, KtneUar Golden DrOP8, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 4»824,
a prize-winner and lire of prlze-wmnera,

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kanaas City, on Kansas D1Tlslon Union PacUlc B. B. Farm
joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appllaatlon.

.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
RIX & GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Breeders of English Slllre,
Clyde8dale, PercheroR and Cleveland Bay
Hor8es.
Our horses ere seleoted by a member of the

firm from the moat noted breedlngdlst.rlctaof Europe ..

Tke lot now on band bave won flfty-four prizes In
tbe old country. wblcb Is a guaranty of their superior
qualities anI! soundness. Every animal recorded, with
pedigree, In tbe recogulzetl atull books of Europe lind
America and guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
and norses tbat Induce people to buy of us. Write for
Illustrated Catalogue.
p,- Farm and stables four miles sGutbea.t of cur.

The aweep.takes bull PRINOII OF ALTIJDWIIBK
(61 M. B.> at bead of berd, bas no superior. Cows and
belfers In tbls herd wltb weekly butter records from
"ponnd. to 19 poundsl0� ouncea; milk records, 50 to

:l!S��.dallfu.y�gJ3'::;l,e�:�ro::Yio:"r
lHentlon tbll paper. I

I have a choloe herd of rnese justly·cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

grades, for sale at reasonable prices. Per

Bonallnepectlon Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR;

Wlnfleld, Cowley 00., Ka8.
XMPOR.TlDR.S AND BR.EED:.aJR.13 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK· PUNCH HORSES

The. Burlington System
f nearly 0,000 miles of steel rail. well-ballasted,

with Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger trains � ..lIy. traversing tke
IItr.at States of M1880url, Illinois, Nebra8ka,
Iowa, Kan8a8, (Jolorado, ltllnne80ta and the
Terrltorie8, wtth trains made up ot Pmlman l'al·
ace Sleeping Caro, the Burlington's Celebrated Din·
Ing Cars, aad Improved Modern Free Chair Oars, Is
unquestionably tbe Koute for travelers to take Rolng
East, West or North.
Tbree Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison. Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur-

lI'!r�':.nhi��r�a:r�����a��t:���¥fIl���'b�'tr, Coun-
ell B1uITa, Omaha, Sioux City, Des MOines, Mlnneap·
olla and St. Paul, wltb no change.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.

Jeseph. Atcblson and Denver without change.
, Tbe line carrying tbe government fast mall be
tween the East and far West. AJJy ticket agent can

give you maps and time table of tbl. well-known

route, or you can address"4 H. C. ORR,
Gen'l Soutbwestern Pasaenger Agent,

Or A. C. DAWES, Kansas City. Mo.'
Gen'll'asRenger and Ticket Agent. St..Ioaeph, Mo.

--AND--

IBn rOLLEn CATTLE.
THE

SOUTHEAST!
We have on hand a very

choloe colleotion, Inolud
ing a reoent importationof
horses, several 01 which
have won many prizee In
England, whwh 'ill a special.
auarantu of tMir soundnus
and superWrtt1l of form. and .

.

acUan. Our stock Is se- .A!1er' PlpW Ot1).
leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tJIe Shire H01'86 Societ1l ot England.
Prloeslow and terms easy. Send for eatalozues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xansas.

.Oheap Land Excursions.
STERLING.

4713.
Recognizing the popular tendenoy toward

the rapidly-developing but oomparatlvely un

Improved secttons tn the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate excursions Is an

nounoed by the Memphis Route (K. C., Ft. S. &
M. R.R.Co).
The unexpected euooess of a similar move

ment last spring makes It plain that thosewho
wish to invest in the South before values
shat! advanoe as rapidly as thoy certainlywill
In the near future, should take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tickets will be sold to

SOUTH 1tnSSOURIj ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
MISSISSIPP!� ALABAMA AND

LOuIsIANA.
The Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21.
SeptemlJer 11 and 25.
October 9 and 23.

Everything will be first - class. Reollnlng
Chair Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers In
excursion trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tlokets to points west of MissiSSippi
rlver good thirty days from date of sale: those
to points beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full particulars. addrese

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Mempht. Route.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

E. SOD.,Bennett &
'1'OPE� - XAlfSA.S, The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

The Leadiug Western Importers of KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
<SSll.),

The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
the season at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka, Sixth streot road ..

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY WHYITPAYSP

:&lNSILAGE AND FODllEB CUTTING.
Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pages) containing full descrip

tive price list ot Smalley goous will be mailed trec
to any addrees mentionIng tills paper. Every practi
cal Dairyman and Stockr"lser should Ilave tills Book.

SMALLEY ltIFG. CO., ltIanltowoo, W18.

--AND--

·French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tBO firm, just re

ceived,
HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE

HORNER, Fifty illus
trations. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
haater. Send for circular. Agento wanted. Mention
tbls paper_

� H. H. HAAFF, .

Bo][ 19S, Cllicago, Ill.
,

Termll to Suit PurCha8e1'8, Send for Ulua
trated catalogue. __ Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

ELLWOOP'S
PERCHERONS

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all

potnts EAST.
DALLAS, FT. WOltTH. AUSTIN SAN AN

TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all

principal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

pr Solid Dally Trajn� with Pullman Bulfet OPIUM' Morphine Habit Cured In 10

Sl I C b t K Cit P blo to ZU doy.. No pay till. cured.
eeplDg ars e ween ansas y, ue Dr. J. Stephen8, Lebanon,Ohlo.

and Denver via the .

Coach Hcn-eoe-

COLORADO SHORT LINE

And French
Over FOUR HUNDRED imported STALI,IONS ready for service actuallli ON HAND,

omuruclng n.1I the lending 'Prlze 'Vlnnel's ut both the Pereherou and Preach Coach Fairs of

France, for 1888. We challenge the world to u comparison us to number, quallty, price and

terms. An investigation wiii demonstrate that we ure prepared tomatntuln our present leading

posltlon in the trudo. Wo have not only the largest importing establishment, but the largest
Hrfledlng Establishment in the United States, embruclng 4,000 aores of well Improved land,

upon which is coustlLntiy kept j'rom ono to two hundred Imported mares selected from the

choicest strains. }<'UJ,'NCH COACHEUS-Owing to the extraordinary demand for this pop
ular bree!l of Coach Horses. our importlLt.ion for 11i88 consists of double the number broughtout

by any other individual or firm, all oj' which are the produce of Government stallions for whloh

tho FI'oneh Go,,('rmnont certificate wiii ho furnished with each and every hOI'R�d also tho

�ri��All1el'ican Stud Book C�rtificate. Catalogue Free.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger andTicketAi:ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

w. L. ELLWOOD, Prop.
pel{alb. nU.,ols.

On Chlop,go &Northwostern By. 68 mUos west of Chloago.

5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5
.

KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUI51. ASTHMA DR. TA.FT'S ASTHMALINE·

CURED never tails to Cure.

An�newhowantstobe
can send us their

III rees and we.�III ma'Tf"'trliiTbottleFREE.TAPT BIWS., Rochester, lIT. Y.

/
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THE STRAY LIST.

OCTOBER ·4,

•

IIOW TO POST .a. 8TRAY.

TIn hw.. I'Dru .urn hl'ULTIU ro. NOT
PosTma.

By A.N ACT of Ul. Lerlll ..tare, apprond P'ebro..".
. 27, 1888, .eetloo I, "beD tIN ..pp ....l.ed nlue ot ..
•tray or .tray. neeed. teo. doll J'I, tbe "OUDty Clerk
t. required, "Ithl. teD d ..,....tter recet.. lnll' .. cenilled
d••crlplloD and ..p,rat.emeat, to torward b,. mall,
Dotle.lIOntalnlDll' .. complete de.erlptlon ot ....Id .tr.yl,
tile •..,. en "blell Ule,. "ere tak.n UP. tbelr ..ppralled

�:!.�:;�o::sn:.a.�d�:��:�c:I�' ��: ::��?��
CIIInta for ....,11 ... Imal contained In ...Id notice.

In��:u."ubc��;!f:.�:'-of�g����r� I�� ':.!re�
dat,. ot tbe proprleton ot Ule K...uI'.... P'........ to .end
'b. pap.r, ,.,... qfco." to .....,. Count,. Clerk In th.
St ..te. to be ke,t 011 Ill. In bl. lillie. tor tb. lri.p.Ctloo
ot all penDDI IntereKed ...� A penalt,. of from
111.08 to II!O.OO t. amud to an,. f..nare ot • Ja.tlc. of
tb. Peace, .. Coant,. Clerk, or til. proprl.1On Of tile
........ for ....lollI&I.n Of ttit. I .

Drok.... &DtmaII ... be tak ,.at UlJ' tim. Ia. tile

'�brokeo. aalmalo CAll only be take. ap bet"e..
&be lint day 0' lltoTemb.r ..nd Ibe II.nt d ..,. of April,
neepl "b.. fOWld IB til. I&... tlll lIIIelOlIlH Of &b.
taker·u,.
No penoUl, u..." IIItt.1IDI Uld Iaouebold.n....

lake ap ...t,.., ..
It &D ..nlm&llI..bl. to be taken up, .111111 com. IIpoil

Ill. preml... ot "'''l.non ...nd be f..n. tor tea 4&,.1,
.rtM' belnl aoUlI. In ...ntln. of tb. tact, any otller
c!tllen and beu.ebolder m.,. tak. ap tbe um•.
AD,. penon takm. up ..n e.tra,., lIIult Immedlu.l,.

adnnw tbe oem. b,. poIUnl tbre. "rltten norte•• I.
u many piac.. In Ill. towD.blp II'I ..IDI a correct de
terlptlon of .acb .tre,., and II. mu.t ..t tb. am. tJm.
6<\lInr • copy of ....Id notice to tb. County Clerk of
))ria count,., "bo.•ball poet Ul. am. OD •. bOl·board ID
III. oll1ee tDlrty da,.•.
It .ucb lIrey I. n.t pro..... ap .t tb. upl..tloa of

l.eD day., Ibe taker-ap .ball tIO betore an,. Jutlce ot
t.IIe Peace ot tb. to"Dlblp, ..d Ill. &II amd..,.lt .latlDI
tllat .ueb .tr.,. ..... taken II, on bl. preml.... that b.
did aot drl... nor cau•• It to be drl18D Ulere, tll ..t b.
bu advenl,ed It tor ten da,l, Ill&& tbe m..rkland
brando ba,.. alJ4, been ..Itered; aIIo be .ballllve • tull
d..crlpUoD of tbe oem• ..,d lu e..b nlue, He Iball
11.180 rln '8 bond to &b. IIIate of 'oabl. Ill...a1ue .f
ncb nra,..
Tb. Ja.tle. 01. tbe Peace .b ..11 wltblD t...ent,. da,..

from tbe time .oeb .tra,. .... taken ap (ten d.,.. after
poetlnl), make oot ..,d return to Ill. Coont,. Clerk, "
C8nIA8CI cop,. .t Ill. deoor1ptJon 'lIDd ..lI.Ia. of .uell

�,.;oeb ova,. .ball be Taiued ec ilion til... ten dol
lara, It .ball b. adnrtl ..d Ia Ul. JUJr...... P'UK.. Ia
u..•••ucce•• I ..e numban.
Tb. o"uer of an,. Itre,. m.,., wltbln IW.I.. montbl

from Ill. time ot taklull' up, pre... Ill••am. b,. .11-
deuce betor. an,. Ju.U•• ot tbe Peace ot th. count,.,
ba"iDI lint ooUlled th. taker·up ot tbe tJm....ben,
.I!.d tbe JUIUce betor. wloom proot ..Ill be 0•••'" Tb.
.tr., .ball b. dell,.ered to tbe ownerl OIl tile ord.r ot
tb. Ju.tloe, and upoo &b. p"J1IIeat or 1111 cIaAI'IU aM
_u.
It Ill. owner of • ova,. fana to proJ'. o'It'Danlll,

wltbln tw.l... mont... after tbe time ofWInII', •__
,Iala tltl••ball ....t Ia tbe taker-up.

J:':IC':"t·�;o�:.l.�k:flt1!.::t:?.�=eDt!��
1I.".eboldon to ..ppe ..r and apprel•• lueb :r',,., ,.m·
'moDl to be .e"ed by tb. taker·.p; ••Id .ppnol,_, or
t"o ot tbem, .ball In .U re.poeu de.crlbe and tralJ
..a1ue .ald .tre,., and a.aIt•••"ora retll1'1l of Ul._
to tbe Ju.Ue•.
Tbe, .ball .110 determlD. tho. coet ot k••p.... ....

\lie beuellu the taker-ap ilia,. ban bad, ..41 repon 1M

-¥:,ea'lJDc��� :����I��,!,�'tl.....ulD Ill. taker-lip, b.
,ball p.,.lnto lb. Coont1 Tre..ory, d.duetlntr all _u

:�I�J��eU�e���:::tdt::�fu"����:te.::!;�,OIl.
An,. penDn "lao nan .ell or dl.po•• ot ••tre,., ..

take tbe .ame out ot tbo State betore tile title IIIIaII
lane ....ted ID blm, .ball be 1I'1l1lt,. ot a mIN__
and .ball torfelt doabl. tIl.·..a1u. ot oacla II&nIJ aM lie
.abject to " ID. of t..aU' dollan.

rOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 20, 1888,
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Jacob Geyer. 10 Granada tp.,
AUll'1lst 20, 1888, one bay hQrse pony. 9 years old, right
bind foot white, right fore foot wblte, star In fore·
head; valued at 840.
Cberokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk,
COW-Taken up by A. Haworth, In Lowell tp.,

(P. O. Galena), one roon cow .. about 6 years old, no
marks or brands; valued at 818.

Sbawneecounty-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
HORSE-Taken "P by A. V. W1l60n. In Topeka tp.,

(p. O. Topeka), August 22, 1888. "light bay borBe. \Ior
10 year. old. 14 bands high. scratched wltb barbed
wire. slightly lame In lett lilnd leg; valued at 815.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 27, 1888.
.

Logan county-J. W. Kerns, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Blair McMillen, one black

pony, tbree willie legs and white face. age 5 years,
branded VI on left shoulder, IndeBcrlbable brand on
left hlP. crippled lu right bind leg; valued at 815.

Gray county-A. S. Riley, clerk.
MARE-Taken'ull by Allen L. Engllsh,ln Cimarron

tp., AuguBt 17, 11188, oue roan mare •. 2 y.ars old, 14
hands high, no marks or brands; valued at 825. •

Elk county-W. H. Grey, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by LewlB A. McNeal. In Union

Center tp., August 19, 1888, one black mare lIlule, 15
ye�rs old, blind In lett eye. Indistinct brand on lett
shoulder: vahled at 835.
COW-Taken up by Mary Mann. In Union tp .• Au·

gust 21. 1888, one red cow, 5 to 7 year. old, white
.pot., short borns, spltt In right ear; valued at tiS.

Douglas couuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken I1P by S. Engle, In Wakarusa tp.;

August 28, 1888. one medlum'Blzed dark brown 8·year·
old belter. white spot In face, white on belly, short
tall; valued at US.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by L. L. Marsters, In Sycamore

tp., Aut:nst IU. 1888, one bay IDare pony, dark mane
and tall, 14 hllnds blgh, 20 years old, brunded H U
PO 2 on lett blp, other brands on neck; valued at 110.

Klnp;man county-J. J. Stevens, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by D. P. Rlmert. In (P. O. New

Murdock), Septamber 17. 188�. onc brlgbt hay horse
pony, branded on left sllol1ldor, left hind toot and left
fore foot white, BmaH white spot In forebead: Talued
at '20.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 4, 1888,
Ellsworth county-Ben Fagan, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. A. Tillman. In Noble tl' ..
August 27, 1888. ono r08n mare, branded S H on left
hlP. ago unknown.

D�catur county-R. W. Finley, clerk.
MULE-TakeR up by Asa Durham, In Jennings tp.,

(P. O. Jennings). Septemller 27,1888. one brown m..re
mula, 12 years Old, no brands; valued at '60.
MULE-BY Bame, one brown mare mule, 16 years

old, branded F. on left 8houlder; valued at 840.

L F't F
Far Superior to any Other Mill in the Market,

RO�!wa���kso:J!� Kans�s:m for the Following. �e�sons :
MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PBOPBIBTORS. - Have

for sale 40.000 Raspberry and 150.000 Strawberry
Plants ot tested varieties. Raspherrles - Oblo, Sou·
began, Gregg and Nemaba, '1.25 to 82.50 per 100. or
'10 to 815 per 1.000. Strawberries - Crescent, Mluor,
May King, BubaclI. Summit andWindsor, 75 cents to
e2.50 per 100, or 86 to 815 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and always mention KANSAS FABMRR. Dcserlptlve
prIce Itst furnlsbed free.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Planta and Ap,le Seed·
IInll'8, at low prices. BABCOCK & tiTUNE.

Nortb Topeka, Ka•.

SA'LES'MEN WANTED by the oldest,
largest and best known
Nurseries In the West.

Permanent positions; good 1>ay. Outfit free.
STARK NURSERIES, Loutstana, Mo.'

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruit.. ,00,000
plants setd tbls year. 900,000 to sellin fall
ot 1888 and spring ot 1889. 'fo tbose who
desire to plant small fruits,my 18BS Small

FruftManual will be seat tree. B. F, SMITH,
Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

JEWEL Tile earHest and best market lTape
known. Vigorous Bud productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound, wholesale.

Price, ".50 each; 815.00 per Oozen.

STAYIAN STlAWBE!IY ��������:;��t�r:�
80,000 quarts per acre, Send tor testtmentals.'

STAYMAN & BLACK, LRAVRNWOBTJI, KAS.

379
V.A.RJ:ETJ::mS OF

FRUIT TREES,
.

VINES, PLANTS. ETC.
Al'I,'e••-cllr, l'cnch,Vhcrry, Plum,
(tlliIlCL�. �trn.wl..�rry. Jtnsl,bcrry,
Illn.cllherry, (!III"rR.llbl, C�rn.l,eH,
1.oo:!lcherri�·8 .. &0. Send forOatalogae
J. S. COLLIN8. l!I.oorestown, N • .1.

LBE'S SUMMIT NURSERIES
A""Lt! T"EtllI TWO AND THREE YEARS
r r ... � iii old, of most excellent qual·

Ity, ofl'ere.t at low rates by the 1,000 or 8Y the
carload. Also Peach, Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprietors,
Lee's Summit, JaCkson Co., Mo.

finlandNnrsorios1FruitFarm
Vlnland, Douglas Co., Kamas.

On Kan@as Southern H. R., ten miles south
of Lawrence. E8tabli�hed in 1857. A full as-
80rtment of reliable nursery s.tock. Extra low
prices on Apple Trees, Everll'reeD,s and Con
cord Grape Vines. Price list free. •

W. E. BARNES.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJI'FBSS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of ,.eal "",rll for tbeWestern Tree·
Planters. Also best Frnlt and Flower Plates.
Water�proot. Samples by mall, 10 cenu eacb: 86 per
100, by express. .

A. H. GRmSA, Drawer 28, LawreRce,)tas

HartPioneer Nurseries
01 FORT 8COTT. KAN8AS.

A fIlll Une ofNUlIIery Stock Ornamental TreeI!.
Ro8e8 and Shrubbery. ....We have no substitu·
tion clauae In our orders, and deliver everyth.!ng
lUI apecl1l.ed. 11110 Acres In Nurser,. Stock.
IWe-r_: Bank ot Fori Boott. Oalaloglu Pr�

on application.
EetabUehed .1851.

Mount �ope .Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869 •

Oller spaclsl Inducements to tile Trade and large
Planlet·8. A tull stock ot everytblng. A heavy sto�ck
of St.and.rd and Dwarf Peat· 7'I'ee8 Imd Chef·t·y Tree8.
Quality unsurpassed. and 1111 home-grown. Nut'
Berymen ond Dealet" supplied at loweBt rates. Bost
of shipping facilities. Let all who want rursery
stock correspond wltll UB. State your wants.

. A. C. GRIESA 11& B�O"
Drawer lS. Lawrence, Kan8as.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

--OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafti.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

� Full Inlitructlons sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for
full list and prices. Address

.

D. "VV'.OOZA.D
BOl[ 26. LAOYGNE. LINN 00•• KANSAS. �

Standard Implement Co.,
DEALERS IN

FAltM MACHINERY, WAGONS,
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS,

FAN -MILLS, FEED-CUTTERS,
CORN - SHELLERS, -

AND. THE CELEBRATED

1VLODERN

HERO' HORSE POWER
AND GRINDING MILL.

1st. It Is a first-glass Two and Four Horse Power, GrindingMill and Jack, so arranged ali
to run independently, If desired.

2d. The grinding can be done 10 the barn or otber sBelter, thus overcoming one of tbe
serious objections to sweep mills, that of being at all times exposed to the rain, snow and
�d.

.

3d. It Is more economical, as felld Is spouted directly Into a bag. and none can be blown
away or lost In the gearing of the mill, as Is the oa8e wltb sweep mllls.

4th. With sweepmills one·thlrd tbe time Is neceisarlly lost In stopping the hor8es to put
In the grain and take out the feed, which dlfllculty Is entirely overcOtooe In our MODEltN
HERO HORSE POWER AND GIUNDING MILL, a8 mill Is Independent of power and
sets outside tlae sweep, enabling the farmer to grind continuously until he Id through with
his grist.

5th. A very Important advantage In this millis that It has a.,shake·feed.l.which can be reg·
ulated to conform to the power used-large or small horses. It also has a I:lAFETY BREAK
PIN DEVICE which, shoulc1lron or any foreign substance get Into the burrs, will break, lind
thus overcome tbe danger of breaking the mill and power by a sudden stoppage.

6th. The MODERN HERO 'l'WO AND FOUR HORSE- POWER Is unexcelled for slmplic'
Ity of con�tructlon, durability and lightness of draft, and Is fully guaranteed, as It Is strong
enough for four large hor�es.

tth. The MODERN HERO GRINDING MILL Is all Iron, has a gear which gl1'Glsit proper
speed for the power, and Is so simple that auy one can operate It; It can also be run with any
hor8e power and conneoted by belt or tumbllng·rod.

8th. The BURRS used In this mlll are, by a new process, made much harder and will lost
much longer than any other burrs made, and are the Raymond Broa.' Patent Double·Reduc·
tlon Dress, tbe same as used In the Celebrated American Grinding Mills, of which we now
have twenty·seven sizes Imd styles, adapted for all kinds of power-steam, water, wind or
horse. Addre8s

IMPLEMENTSTANDARD CO.,
1312 to 1318 WtSst Eleventh St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

OONSIGN YOUR. OA.TTL.E, HOGS & SHEEP TO

Larimer. Smith!
. Bridgeford,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

pr Highest market prices realized and Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Market reports furnished free to ship·
pere and teeders. COrl'espondence solicited. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce. KanBas City.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported aud home·bred, of dlfl'erent ages-the farmer's general·purpose sheep. Sprililg

crop of lambs both breeds, very promising.
Also Merino Sheel' for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. McCuUey-L. Bennett, admln·

Istrator, who Is authorized to seUat private sale, In numbers to suit purchaser.
Short-horns-Cholce young animals, of both sexes, by Renick Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rock Chickens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prices or catalogue. address

U. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

GRIP"
.

EAIiOldnndnewva-YlNES
.

. rl�� GRAPE.
ExtraQulllity.War.
ranted true. A�Bnother
SIUALL FRUITS. ..

Cheap by mall, De.
. "crlpUve Cataloguo.· (
lJ'ree. Solo owners nnd

.. troducers ofebenew. ..

Beadquartel'll and )owellt ratell for t:"A'''0N Black Grape, now ars� oll'ered tor sale.
EM�IRE_STAr.E_A.NIAQARA-:�"",...,_.� 3.S.JIUBBAlWCO.,lre4oma,JI.Y.

.I
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STEEL STAY GUARDS FOR
ONE ROD.

WIRE FENCES.
STOCK OU"'''O.-IIACK VIItW·

.TOCK OUAAD.-P'At.CIl VIEW

B

HOO OR SHEEP aUARD.

WITH STAY GUARDS ON
•

:: 2J ::::
F

Can b�attaclied easily to Smooth or BArbed Wire Fences, by anyone. Recommended STRONGLY by
armers, reeders and Ag, Icnltural Journala. Will not SHIFT on Fence Wires Made of Floe S rI

Steel, Jaf.8nned Jet Black, are lS� Inches long and 1� wide; lIexlble light, very'strong and ehe. p wn:rr;
���g�� .. 8�:rd,:I:;e f��I}e�c��ewfthc:I���t!�ctli leaf! to lee, 1,'PPoSS!,ble to break and lutlnr a fifetlme.
5 to 8� Inches ap rt St k G d

7tI nc es apart. Hog or Sheep Gnards for uae on wire.

Jonr town write
aWIR� F£1;{(J�'i5�/RogOGVEna*E''Nn�pe(JrOI,ooo. Dlacount to dealers. If not tor .ale In

, .... T .,325 Dearborn IItreet, VHI(JAGO.

Halladay Wind Mill.
PuKPs, PIPE, WATEB TANKS,

FEED MUJ.S, ETa.

prWrite for catalogue. Address

U, 8, WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00., LUDWIG'S
1811 West 12th St .• KANSAS CITY, MO. •

.

Patent Corn Husker.
AN EMINENT SUCCESS THE BEST HUSKER EVER INVENTED.

The BIG INJUN Farmers can husk one-third more with this
than wltb any other ever Invented. Can use
Gloves or Mittens while husking. Send 35 cents
and secure Husker by r�turn mall.

3 FOR 81. AGENTS WANTED. -

Address GEO.. MOORE, Fremont, O.

/

DELAWARE eouln

CREAMERY
-We will pay Frelaht.
Write for our wholesale olfe.
to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County Creamery CO,
RENTON HARBOR. MJClIl

$400 REWARD t����oo�Q�fll��'���D;'
Bible, meutioD bonk, ch"pter and Verlf. The fin' nenon who .!�e:�ti:ec��Urd :I�::'fl.,:�ou�tet:e!!:dR::fi
recelve'60. The third lao. Tbe fourth 120. 'rti'e fif\b '10. To the ae:d\.wentyihhere are as ma.ay 8.. wtll be given II
answer II correct, To the Den t..wenty·flve people who enewer correctly $1. e!\l·b. The nez' twenty who Rn'l!WCr correctly
I'. each. It your answer doe. DO\ arrive In time to entlrle yon t.otba flnLprize, TeCOllect.you bllvc69 chnncesl<:£t.. Your
ebence t. good for the 8nt.pnmlumlCyou .o"',er at. ence, nod don" wlllt. (orlOma one more euterpriilng ILnJ d\liltCnt to get
eheed or yon. Each competitor must. .end with ..nswor leo. Poltage ltamp' or pottnl note tli) pBy for 0:)0 l'car's lub6cTlpUoI'
to our

DlammothJIRESIDE AND FARM A Iplendid jouiual eboeurul o(tntered!ng storiOI ahort ODd serial.
dory p a pe r _ �m., roDl:lD'OCI,boUtebold, fashion and f:mcywotk nc.tt.>s,fUDDslnJ!'
ftrtlclH, conden notel on Itrt, rell�lon, �IIUc," newe, mechanics literature, agriculture and kindred topics. Our medical

depftrtmmi 1. edited by one o(themo.t . ble Ithy-alelan. In M:u.. A If questions pcrl:!.mlntr to benlth, etc. will IlU AnAwerei'!

(rE'S 01 ch,r'Jl'8 by the dnrtnr. £"8r1 yearly lubscrlher Is ahoenttf,lrd to a
• .eeutlful trhle r.lat.e Hutter Knlf'P. or f{u�ar Sbell.

These ,nmti are 1I1rlcllv firdcl"•• end cannot be bought; (or 1l'51 tban IfGc. each �r. Qlly store. R(.�conlt.',...t &OC
PDY. I'n.. all. Thl! ntrer Is open until Jftn. lst'. only. Don't W:llt, ""rite et cace, Addrcu Flrealdo MU:! l.'arm, 948

FranidID SI., Bosto.., II.... (P. 0. Box 1218.) I'ltl:llltmention thi. p:1-per.

lightning Hay Press.

The best Farm. Garden, Poultry Y�rd Lawn
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates'
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neates;
Iron fences. Iron anr�' ,ire Summer Houses, Lawo
Furmturc:, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch..

or and Plier, Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS •• RICHMOND. IND.

Orusbtng Corn with Shuck
00 or oil', wet or dry. hard or
soft, at tbe rate of 100 hush
els per hour with two horse
power. Ctroulnrs free. Ad
drelisE.A. PORTER&CO.,
HowlingGrvcn,Kentucky.

Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay �rc8R Co ••

Kansas City. Mo.
OATTLE

FEEDING MACHINE.

Well Drills

URN GRUUNDWITHSHUCKS, COB�GRAIN
Is the MOST ECONOMICAL FEED for ALL KINDS OF STOCK

The nutriment in shucks and cobs is utilized as feed; the bulk increased; and the
labor and cost of husking saved. The shucks and cobs also aid digestion, and

largely prevent Colic and other troubles.

CRINDINC
-l.\IJ: XLL-
EAR.T:H:.Investment

email, prot
itslarge.
Send 2Oc.for
mailing
large lllus
trated Cata
Io guo with

particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

CHIC.t\GO. ILLINOIS.

THESCIENTIFIC
T:a::E

�

BEST 1\lI:J::J;:....L ON
Is the only Mill made entirely practical for such work, which will a�so grind

any and all other kinds of Grain. Will be in operation at all Iee.drng Fairs

and Expositions this Fall. Don't fail to see it before you buy, and examme our

PATENTED DOUBLE. BREAKERS, SUPERIOR GRINDING PLATES AND SAFETY BOTTOM
intended to prevent breakage, should iron or other hard substances get into Mill. We will send on

trial to any responsible party. Catalogue Free. Address

THE FOOS MFG. CO., SPRXNGFXELD, O.



OOTOBER 4.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Contlnued from page 1.)

TWO-CENt COLUM·N. :

".Jbr Bald," "'WtJfUed.'1 "Ffw�na"u (l1Id MntJi,
....,.,.._,. ffYl' .hor' """'. tDUl N c1Ia.rged MO
_,.per WfYI'd tor each 1,,",,'I9n. InlUtJU fYI' eI "um-
..,. COUfI#etJ as OM_d. QuA ,,,,UA Qe fYl'cIW.
__ Speolal. -All oraer« rec",�ed ffYl' IAI. column

".om 8Ubscrl�r8. for a limited time, tDlll N
accepletJ eI' one-half IAe abo�e rellU-casA wlIA ,he
fYI'<k!'. II will PClIlIlOU � 7'rI/ u n

•

WANTED TO EXCRANGE-Legboms and Fancy
Pigeons tor books, minerals. toslll •• mound reI·

tea, etc. Geo. H. Hugbes. Nortb Topeka. Kas.

WANTED - Mlddle·aged ina,. and wife. wltbout
children. to wor);: on tarm. Tbe woman to cook

tor Iman tamlry. Address, giving ages. retereRces.
etc •

IIK.anlas Farmer," T�peka, KB8.
- - -,

FOR RENT OR SALE - New three-room house I.
wltb ten or more acres ot Kaw river bottom land.

.

tbree miles eaU trom clt.y. Juot tbe tblng for lIIar·
ket gardening. Apply to C L. de Randamle.lIO·l Kan·
sas avenue. over Greenwald's clotblog store, Topeka .

FOR SALI!: OR TRADE-Ooe Imported CIy,de stal·
1100.7 years old; also a leveo·elgbtbl Clyde st ..l-

t1100. 9 ye.... old. Will tude tor cattle or borses.
Address Geo. Drummond, Elmdale. Kas.

WBEN YOU GO TO KANSAS CI'l'Y -�Vlslt tbe
Tetterman Circulating LibrAry aod Book Ex·

cbaoll'e. 1128 Main street, 1.000 bound book. on sale

:t.�Ii�l��:·" ��a.�::�n�O·��:c�v:!�b. °c'!:���fs�'!:t
IUld call.

HEATING STOVE FOR SALE CHEAP. - A big
bargalo. loqulre at the "Kaosa. Farmer" otHce.

..

FOR SALE-A tbree·year..ld Imported Heretord
bull. IInely bred. a grandson of .. Id Horace. and

sired by Cbaodler. Address Pblllp Lux. Topeka. Kas. I

FOR SALE-A 1I0e lot of grade Red Polled Bull
Calves. Imported olre. Also Plymoutb Rock

cockerels. F. Bortzlleld. Mapleton. K....

WANTED-CorresPoodeoce wltb one or more re-

spoml··le cbeese manufaeture.. ; lI'ood refel"-
eoces required. Address Secret..ry of W..yne Towo- ts)llp Fanners' Club. Lewis. Ka••

---- ----, ---

I

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Several lots 10 0.·
•

wego (county seat). Kao.a•• for cbolce sheep.
Addres. W. G. McCaodles•• Cottoowood Fall., Kas.

FOR SALE-loo Acre.; all fenced and croas·fenced;
two good barns, luree· stable. granary '11'111 hold

2000 busbels. carrl.ge boue. corn crib; • large v.·
rlety ot trult tree. In b�arillg; .Ix·room bouse. nearly t
new. Fonrand sbalt mile. trom Stll1Tord. Price t4.500
-f700 tour year. at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Stat·
tord. 1I:as.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR SALE-
At TopeKa Wyandotte Yard•• 6U Kansas Ave .•

Topeka.
--_._- _.-. ._-

FULCASTER WBEAT-Is tbe be.t. hardl�.t. ear·
lIest and most prolUlc wbeat r.lsed-y leI • torty·

elgbt bu,hel. per acre. Send tor circular. Trumbull,
Reynold. & Allen. Kania. City. Mo.

WANTED TO EXCHANOE-A herd of forty thor·
ougbbred Sbort-horn .cattle tor wild laod In

soutbwe.t MI.80url or lIa.tern Kaasa.. Addre•• John
X. GrltHtb. Sbenandoah. Iowa.

._-

WANTH:D-SOldler•• Soldier.' Widows. or depen·
dent relative•• wbo have claims agalostthe U. S.

government or are entitled to peo.lons. t.. call atP. H.
Cooey's otHce, 816 Kan.a. Ave .• Topeka. Don't delay.

I S. BARNES-Blue Mound. 1I:a. : ha. for sale reII"
• I.tered H01.teln.. Tenn. to .ult.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Twenty live head'ot grade
Short·born cows and helte.... E. W. lIIel'vllle.

Eudora. Ka•.

FOR SALE-Timothy. Clover. Red·top. Blue Gr&8s,
.John.on Gra••. Tree Seed., etc. Write tor price•.

Trumbull,Reynold. & Allen. Kan.a. City. 1\10.

WANTED-A good tarm baod; mu.t be a good
milker. Also, a m.n and wife without cblldren.

to work on tarm-wlfe to do bou.e·work. Steady
work and good pay. Wm. Bootb.Jr .•Wlnche.ter. K.o.

STOCK: FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE.-
Two young staUloo •. 4 year. Old. eXIra bred aod

tried breeders; one 8·year·old j.ck-be.t of .tock;
one 8·year·old Aberdeen·Angus bull- spleodld pedl·
gree. Alsu. younger .tock tor .ale. Addre •• D. H.
Hart.ock. M8reball. Mo.

WAGON SPRINGS - Tbe be.t .nd cbeapost on
e.rtb. fur 15.00. Cap.clty 1.500 to 4,500 pouod ••

I according
t.O .Ize. AllY farmer can put It on. Send

money and wldtb ot bolster. In.lde of .tand ..rd. over
Iron. Amerlc.n Bol.ter Spring Co .• 220 N. Commer·
clal St .• St. Loul•• 1110.

WANTED-Hor.es In exch.oge tor .orne beautltul
lots-cle.r-just we.t of city. and .cre tract

near cotton mill. AI.o good 80 acre•• well Improved.
tblrteen mile. trom Topeka. for tr.de. C.II, or ad·
dre.s A. 1I .• 521 Quincy St .• Topeka.

J W. HALL. Garnett. K ••.• h•• for .ale at a bar·
• gain a trio of two·year·old Lang.ban.; also Lang·

.ban cockerel. and pullet.. Write tor prlcel.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Twenty·nve bead ot cbolcc
Sbort· born cattle, good color, well·bred. Addre••

J. C. Neal. Myer. Valley. Pottawatomle Co., Ra •.
_. - _.- .------- -._-

. DEHORN'ING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.-
Orders .ollclted. Frank Jordan (Drawer B),. Topeka, KSB.
,,- .. _.-

lfOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cbeap
Farms and City Property In the beot p'.rt Of MI.·

Bourl, address Simmons & Co., Monroe City, Mo.

$100 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO
, exchange for unincumbered city

or f"rm property. Cull on me at 118 Sixth Ave.
West. J. H. Denols, Topeka. Ras.

FOR SALE. GERMAN CARP-Forstocklnlr pond •.
Write for prices. very low. according to .Iz�.

Cnn. furol.bed and returned at my (1xpense. R. B.
:Mool'e, Oketo, KaB.

. - -----

FOR SALE-A number of choice young Short-horn
Bull •• from 8 month. to 2 years. old. Tbo•. P.

Babet, Dover, Kas.

WANTED-0REA1\1 CLUB8.-Form a cream club
among your nelghbo1's and express your cretLm

In.tead of making but.ter. Hlgbe.t c••b price paId.
Write for p.rtlcular.. M. Madl.on. P.O. Box 79,
Topeka, K••.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
, CI.lm 'frees for .ale by

Martin Allen. Hays City. Ka•.

J lit. IilLONAKER-Garnett. K ••.• h •• for .ale one
• Ronlck Ro.e of Sharon and une lrIloom Bull both

SEEDS J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,MILLBT'A SPBCIALTY. '
(One block fIoom Union Depot)Red,White, Alfalfa&: A�ke.Clover:s.
KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top•Onion Se"5. Tree Seeds••Cane S�ed. Etc. , •

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-FrolR No.1 breeding
ltock. Allitock recorded or eligible to recora,

Peraonallnspectlon lollolted. Correlpon�nce prompt·
ly answered. Satl.tactlon paranteed. Henty H.
Miller. !!.08svllle. Kas.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN--(Oontlnued.) I TWO�CENT OOLUMN--(Contlnued.)

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton'8 addition to Topeka to FOR SALE-LllI'ht Brallma, Lanphan' and Wyano'exchange for a tann. West Side olrcle railway dotte Cookerell and Polleta. Cbeap tor qnalltymnl througb the addition. ConvenleBt to cotton taco of'ltock. Expre81 ratellow. M. D. Multord, Guidetery. sugar mill aJid creamery. D. J. Bojnton. 626 Rook, Neb •

Kansas avenue, room 5. Topeka. -_;�----------,--------

BARTHOLOMEW " co.. Real Eltate tui.d Loan
Broken. liltK_ avenue. Topeka, Kas. Write

tbem tor Intonnatlon abont Topeka. the capital of tile
,State••r lande. tannl or clt.y property.

STEWART'" COOl[. Wichita. Kal .• breeden 01
. Poland·Chlna Swine. Stbck ot all agel tor s.le at

bottom prices.

.�GH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN'

ROBERT COOK, lola, Ku •• thirty yean a bte,eder of
Poland·Chlna Swine-of tbe very beat and moat

. prolltable Itralna. Breeden J'CI'(Itered 10 O.,P.·C, R. FOR SALE - Jeney and Holsteln·Frle.lan regts
. tered Buill. i yeR' old. or '11'111 exchange tor sad·

die mare. color cbe.tntlt or black. 15� bands high.
Address John MII�urn. Fort Scott. K....

FOR TRADE-Fann of 159 acres; 110 acrel under
cultivation; 143 acres tillable; .In Cowley Co .• K....

Will trade tor blooded bones-Nonnan or Cleveland
Bay. preterred. Addres. B, L. Wlls"n. Atlanta, K.....

WANTED - To crop with some tanner to ralle
Broomcorn and manntactnre Into brooml. or '11'111

rent Imall tann; everything tnrnl.hed; 'no crop will
pay &8 well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill. -

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY
Cures'dlse...e. prenntl dl.ease. and the cbeapelt

tattener In u=e. Send tor book on Hogolog)'. .J. K.
Jone•• Agt., Fltth St. and Kao.as Ave.• Topeka. FOR SALE-A 1I...-room hlule at slaqhter prlcel,

for halt what It II worth. It yhu wl.h t" make
meney. c.lI on D. J. Boynton. 628 Kansal aveoue,
room 5.

•

SHEEP.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres ot land In
Woodson county. wltbln ten and a halt mile. ot

Toronto; slxty·llve acre. nnder cultivation. For par
Icnlars addre.. Robert Ritchie. Peabody. Kao. FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN

velopes. gold plate ring. collar-button and Icart
pin. one sbeet .crap-book,plcturel. sample of latest
cards. and picture of Mn. Cleveland. all 10 cents.
Card Worka, Grand bland. Nebra.ka.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS. Mllncle, Ind .• Importere.

• and breeders ot cbolce Shropshire Sheep. 'Large
Importation Augu.t I. 1888. coo.l.tlog ot show sheep
and breeding ewes. Write betore buying elsewhere.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonea, Wakelleld. Clay
Co.. Kao.. breeder' and Importer of Shro�b1re

Downl. A nnmber of ramI and eWM for 86le. at low·
eat prlCM according to quality.

WE SELL-Only warranted good8. Any .oclety
badge 62 cents; cnann, 87 cuto; collar·button.

28 cents. Standard gold plate. Cbarles H. William.
'" Co.• ManntacturlBg Jewele... Attleboro. Mass.

FOR SALE-GreBt bargalos In Boynton I addition
to Topeka. Partie. are doubling their money

buying lot. In this addition. Tbe cotton tactory Is
golnir up taot. C ..II on D. S; Boynton. 626 Kan.as ave
DUet�room 5 •

POULTRY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTR YARDS.-Breeder ot SIl·
ver·L.ced. Wblte and Golden Wyaodottes. AI.OO

Pekin Ducks. A. P. Gaody. 624 Kan.as Ave •• Topeka. STRAYED-From Martin Finney. Fourth and Jef·
tereon streets. Topeka, a light ro"n mare. wltb Commission and Dealer In nroom-Makers'Ilver tall aod m..ne••hod In trontand branded on lett

I Supplies. Reference:-Natlonal Ilank of Com-hlp. Liberal reWInd. .

.

. .

meree.
. .

FOR SALE - Pnre PI}'JDouth Rock eggs. J. D. 1.12 & 141. Liberty St .. I< .. n�.." Olt.y. Mo.
Jencks•.411 Polk street. N4'rtb Topeka.

I
-------

STltAYED - On March 81:-18s8. trom Plnkert�n GERMAN
place••outh ot .Elevator .cbool house. one bay OARP.

bree·year·old lilly. a Icar on lett bind leg. aod bad
halter on AIBo a one·year·old brown horse colt. A A.M. BATES.
Iberal reward tor their recovery S. W. McKnlgbt. Nortb To, eka,
Topeka. Kao. Kanaa.. Large
-------------------. quantity of

To EXCHANGE-Timber Claim tor Jereey Cattle. small fry .nd»ox 148, St. Francl •• K... 0 n e· pounder.
for .tocklog
purpo.e•• which I will .ell at very I"w price., a. tol'
lows: Yoonll' fry. 82 per 100; two·) enr-old •. 18 per 100;
.•pawner•• 50 ceols per pair.

100 LA'RGE. VIGOROUS P. ROCK CHICKS at
rock bottom priced AI.o L.og.k.n .nd S. C.

W. Leghorn cockorels. Satl.factlon guaranteed.
G. C. W.tkln•• Hlawatba. Kas ..

.

N R. NYE. Leavenworth, Kao .• breeder of the lead·
• lug varletlel ot Land and Water Fowl.. DAllK

BBAJlIl.... a specialty. Send tor Clrcnlar.

EUREKA POULTRY 'yARDS.-L. E. Pixley; Eo·
reka, Xao .• breederof Wyandotte•• B.B. R. Gamet.

P. RockBt..B. Bod W. Leghorns. Bo1rCocblos and PeklJ.
DnckB. "'111'8 and birds 10 leaoon. Write tor what
yon wan,.:.t"'.

_

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A.
A·Neal•• Topeka. Ka•.• breetler ot BBOWN Las·

HOB"S. exclusively. Egp 81.110 ,er 18.
WANTED-Tbe address ot canvas.er. who want

employment-at·homo or abroad. ladle. or gen·
lemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon. Kas.

Of POLAND - OHINA.
and DUROO -JERSEY
Hog•. Twenl y beadof IIrst
cla.s boar. from tour to
nlse montb. Old.. AI.o sev� ,

enty·llve beRd of .0'11'. of
same age. slrrd by Bruce-

4695. C. R.. Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R.. Wblpple's,
Stemwloder 4701. Dal.y·s Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250.Maggie'. Perfect Ion 8210. Vone· ..
Pertectlon 9'24. F.y'. Gold Drop 11676. Jay'. Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176. Rod mony otber equally ....
well bred. and line aa cao be produced by anyone.
Part ot sow. bred to gilt·edge boan of tbe mo.t popn
lar strains. Will sell at prices to .ult the tlmel. Neve,..
bad any cbolera II! tbe herd. Writ" for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE. BOI. 270, Ottawa. Ka.�

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop·r. Topeka•.Kao .• breeder of leadlnll' "rletlel ot

Ponltry. Pigeons and RabbIts. Wyandottes and P. Co·
chlol a IPeclalty. EIlIIS and fowl. tor aale.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN(AMERICANl.-FourBulI 0T TA�'W'7'ACalves tor sale. Wm. A. Travl. & Son. Nerth VV
Topeka. Kao.

HER.D

JOHN C. SNYDER. Conltant. bowley C()•• Kansao.
breeds PLYMOUTH ROOK. exclnslvely. No Itock

for sale. Egg. In sea.oo. Write tor wants or lend for
�Ircular. aod mention thl. paper. WILL EXCHANGE-Extra line Buli Calt. regl.·

tered Sbort·born. Also two for .ale. C. V. N.
House, Sprlog Hili. Jobn.on Co•• Ka•.WM. B. puWELL. Enterprl.e Poultry Yards.New·

ton. Kas .• breeder ot Wy ..ndottes. Laogshan ••
Brown and White Legborns. Dark Brahmas. Bnlr.
White and P ..rtrldge Cocbln•. Blrdl and egg. In 8eaoon.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen eggs tor
t2 from Silver Wyandottes. White and Barred

Plymoutb Rocka. Lang.han •• Buff Cochlea, or ROle·
comb Wblte Leghorn.. Wyandotte chIck. tor lalH
atter Augu.t 1. Satl.tactlon guaranteed J. H. Slem·
mer, Enterprise. Kas. Mention I.' Kansas Farmer."

CHAIi. H. HARTUNG. Van HorDo. Iowa. breeder

Bra��:!�V;�r:l:!':rr:,d����Ir::IYa�gu�� C����nLL���
horn.. Expre•• cbarge. paid on egg. tor batcblng to
an pelnts III tbe U. S. Send ter. circular-lent tree.

JAMES ELLIOTT. E"TBRPBI.". K ..... -Proprletor
ot tbe Enterprise Poultry Yardll,'compo.ed ot the

follow loll' varl�t1es: Silver and White Wyandottes.
Wlllte and Barred Plymouth Rock., Llgbt and Dark
Brabmal. White ..nd Bulr Cocbln•• Langsbans. R. C.
White and Brown Legboro •• B. B. RId G ..mes 'and
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey.. Breeding towls .trlctl,
No.1. Eggs 81.50 and 82 per 18. AI.o breeder ot pure
BerksAlre Swine and CotBwold Sheep. Swloe. .beep
and poultry for sale. Your patrooage solicited. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the U KaDSI'S Farmer."

P'ATENTS.-J. C. Higdon. Solicitor ot Patents. Kan·
sas City. Mo .• and Washington. D. C'. S.mple copy

pllotent. Instructions, reterence•• tree. .

.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
S20·aore tann IR Rawlln. 80unty. Kansas. togetber

wltb Itock. crops and macblnery. on acr.ouot ot
healtb ot owner. Address H. J. Browne. Atwood. Ka•.

Pu.blic Sale
--OF--

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AT EXPOSITION GROUNDS,

St. Joseph, MOl, Thursday, October 11, 1888.COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred
S. C. B. Legborn.. Houdens. Wyaodottes. Llgbt

Brabm•• and Langsb.n.. Chick. tor .ale. Send for
price•. W. J. GrltHnll'. Manhatt.n. Ka•.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Brown andWblte Leghorn. and BI.ckJavao.

Fowl. aad egg. tor .ale. Large lIlu.trated catalogue
and price lI.t free. Will .end a beautltulllttle cbromo
ot a pair of P. Rock. tor 4 cent. In .tamp.. Addre.s
Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Wa.blngton .treet. Cblcago. 1II.

. pLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollar.
eacb; tbree for 15. Plymouth Rock and Peklo

Duck egg•• 81 pel' 18. Mark S. Salhbury. Indepen
dence, Mo.

EmbraCing desoendantli from the fOllo�ing noted and highly appreciated fam1l1es, vlz.�
Rose of Sbaron, Younl!' Mary. Young Phyllis. JessamIne. Adelaide. Henrietta and Lady Caro-·
Jlne. The cfferlng will oomprlse tbe entire herd of Hoa. Thos. J. Burgess and a draft from the
herd of R. L. McDonald. In all two male. antI forty females. All animals oO'ered at this sale
were either bred Or kept for breeding purposes by their present owners, are In a thriving, .

healthful condition. nearly all reds. and as a whole present rare Individual merit.
TERMS OF SALE :-Slx months time, approved note, without interest, or 6 per cent. dls-·

oount for caeh. Apply to eltber of the undersigned for catalogues. wbloh will be ready
October 1. THOMAS J. BURGESS,' St. Joseph, Mo.

COL. L. P. MUIR. Auotioneer. R. L. McDONALD, St. Joseph, Mo .

MISOELLANEOUS.
..

.
" F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON .

• Gradu.te Bf Ontario Veterinary C611ege. All
8urglcal oper.tlon. scientifically performed. Cb.rge.
rea.ooable. Office-214 6tb Ave. W .• Topeka. Ka••

SA. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctlooeer. Manbattan
• Riley Co. Ka.. Have Coat.' Engll.b. Short horn

Herefordt..N. 1. Ga.lOway, American Aberdeen·Aogu•
Hol.teln·l'·rleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. nord Books
Compile. catalogue•. A. C. Briant. J. H. Blair and J. E.WlIson will make a pubJlc snle of finely·bred Sbort·horn Cat-·

tie at the Fair G-rounds.

BELTON, MO., THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1888.

PUBLIC S.A.LEI
--OF--

Shor-t·hor:n Ca,-t-t1e.

KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, ��:!r.1M If
lIlaln St., Hutchinson, Ras. Twenty year. expe
rleoce as PRtent Attorney.. Will devote exclu.lve
ottentlon to encouraging and developing Kansas In
venttoDB. Uwners Bnd Inventors of KnDsRs patents
'11'111 .wc time and money by conferrlog with u.
"Genius Is wealth."

Thl. selection will con.l.t of 00 Head of Cowo and Helters. In thl" lot arc to he found the very be.tanimals or the following Short-horn families: PrIncess, ROBe of SJlllI'ODS. Marys, Floras, Cypressvs Bnd
other good families. Tbose wishing to have plenty of time to Inspect the animal•• nd dl"cu.s lhelr pedigreewill do well to) come the evening before. Trdln. lea"e Kan.a. City G,'er tbe Clinton br.nch ot tbe Memphisroute at 9:50 •. m. aod 4:50 p. m. Tral". from the south arrlvc ot 8:80 n. m. Rnd 8:80 p. m. Tbe morning·trains from elthcr direction arrive In Lime tor the s"I.. Ial"'Luncb lit 12 m. Sale will commence at 2 p. m.TEKMS OF SAL� :-six montbs Umc will bo given wltbout Interc.t, If pllid at maturity; but It not p.ldthen, note to uear 10 per ceuL "from date, 8 per cent. off for cash.

a1" Write Immediately tor cat.aloguos. Come to the sale. WHether you want to hu), or not..

BRIANT, BLAIR &WILSON, BELTON, CASS CO., Mo.
FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,
STEERS.

One, two and three·year·olds. In Cherokee
Strip, near Kansas line, suitable for feeding
or roughinlf. �'o parties waking first·olass
paper. wlll be sold partly on time.
Address B. It. G-!tIMES. Kiowa, Kas.

Or W. B. G-RIMES, Kansas City. Mo.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DEALEIt IN--

EROO1VLCORN
And aU BROOM MATERIALS AND MAOHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience I1S a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Denier. Liberal advanoea

o�f������rde&LeatherNat·IBank.chloago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III •$12 Wlr�o�}.���L!���e!��ne.
Reat Field Fenco Machine In t�o U. 8. Agents
Wanted. Write for 11luatrat.ed C&t.o.loguo.
A_. L C. LOWDEN, INDIANAPOLIS. INDo rlctly bred. Write for pedigree and term •.

tI""

.�


